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Germany’s Last Ally Signs an Armistice
P ARMISTICE j

TERMS.
BVSS1A AN.British Armies linder Haig’s Command Start New Successful 

Drive — Canadians Have Taken Valenciennes — Diaz, Com- 
mander-in-Chief on Italian Front, Reports Cessation of Hos- 
tilities on Account of Armistice Brought About by Complete

Defeat of Austrians

Plea For Armistice by Austria-Hungary Was 
Handed to General Diaz on Italian Front — 
Allied War- Council in Session at Versailles 
Granted Armistice, Which Became Effective

Monday Noon.

i
Amsterdam. —» Ru.wian Foreign 

M. Tehlteherin addreaeed 
FresidflBt Wilson on Oft.

Mini
feX»a note

24. according to Pi-trograd aews- 
papers, aaying: “As a condition 
of thc armistice during which 
pcacc m-gotiatione shall he begun. 
you, in your note to Gcrtriany de- 
manded thc evaceation of occupied 
territories. We are ready, Mr. 
President, to conelude an armistice

Valenciennes. The movement was 
at once observed and we pressed 
the enemy closely during the day, 
maintaining constant touch with 
the German rearguards and taking 
a nutnber of prisonere.’’

ITALIAN.
Rome, Nov. 3. — “We have bro- 

ken through the enemy’a fortifiea- 
tions at Celladel. The Tonale pass 
is foreed and the Val Arsa taken 
from Col Sant to the north of IV 
auhio. Our advanee is continuing 
irresistibly on the Tonezza, the 
Asiago plateau, in the Sugana val- 
ley, the Valleys *f Cismon and the 
Cordevole and a[ong the Piave nml 
on the plains.

“On the Tagliamento, eavalry, 
supportetl by mounted batteries, 

(Continued on Page 4.)

number and still inferior meana„ BRITISH.
London, Nov. 4. -— *'lThis morn- 

ing troops of thecFourth, Third 
and First British aXnies atUeketl 
between the Sarnbre canal, Oisy 
and the River Scheidt north of 
Valenciennes On the whöle of this 
thirty-mile front troops from t-he 
Vniteil Kingdom and New Zealand 
have brokeri deeply into the en- 
etny’a position Ov^r 10,000 pris- 
oners and 200 guna are already re- 
ported eaptured.

f'Our advanee is continuing on 
the whole h.’Vtlefrnnt

FRENCII.

since the 24th of May, 1915, has 
comc to an end.”
“With unahakeable faith and in- 
domitable valor, the Italian army 
waged a continuous and hard war 
for a period of forty-one months 
aflil won the stupendous battle be- 
gnn on the 24th of October, and in 
which were engaged in their en- 
tirety all the resources gf the en- 
emy.

on this condjtion and request you 
to inforra us when you intern! to 
withdraw your troops from Mur- 
man, Arehangel and Siberian 
country.”

Climax Came, When Austrians Were Defeated on 
Italian Front and Revolution at Home Caused the 

Downfall of the Dual Monarchy.\

UDENDORFF RESIGNED
' •' ttAustria-Hungary is put of the Austrian Deputation Crosse» Line.

Vienna, via London, Oct. 31. —
An Austria» deputation has been 
perm'jtted to cross the fighting line 
for preliminary pourparlcrs with 
the Italian Commander, according 
to the offii-ial announceinimt to»- 
night. ’

The Statement says; “The high ian theatre of thc war, thc guilt 
commajid of t(tv armies early on und responsibility will have to bo 
Tuesday, by rnqiins.of p parfemeii- pseribed to the enemy." 
taire, established eontiiiunieation h'eirl Sntifird Kaiser
with the Italjan army eoipppmd: Izi*a$»N. Oct. 31. — The German 
Kvery elTnrt is t» Iw made für'the*J>ap< ■ % eommeetilg on Ae Aus 
avoidance bf ■pjjjgles« shettding of trinn peae-y iiote, accoiAng to a 
blood, for thc cessation of hoetili- Gernum wireless message, sais that 
fies and the cbnelusion of an ar- Emperor Charles on Oct. 26 eent 
misticc. a fricndly tclegram to Emperor

“Toward this Step, which was William, annuiiuciiig that Austria- 
animated hy thc heiit Intcntions, Hmigary was oMiged to takc a de- 
thc Italian high command at first cisivc s*ep and that the |x-acc offer» 
assumed an attitude of unmistak-- was irrcvoeable. 
able refusah and it was only on the (Cotitinueil on page 5.)

evening nt Wcdnesday that, in ae~._«
cord with the Italian high eora- 
marnl, General Weber, aciumpan- 
ied by a deputation. was |>crmitted 
to eross thc fighting liue for prcli- 
minary ponrparlers.

“If, therefore, the cruelties of 
»arfare must eontiuue in the Ital-

f'openHagen. — General Luden
dorff has resigtied, says a ulegram 
from ltirlin, whieli adds that the 
emiicror in aceepting the resigna- 
tion, has deereed that the Lower 
Rheinisch Infnntry regiment No. 
39, of which General LudendorfT 
long ha<l been eommamler, shall 
heiir bis name. ßeneral von Groe- 
ru-r has beeome the successor of von 
LudendorfT.

war.
“So far the enemy has left in 

our hanils 300,000 priaoners and 
not leas than 5,000 guna. The sol-

Deserted by her last ally, Ger- 
many figh.ts alone a battle against 
the world. For how long a time, 
retnains to hg seen.

After days of pleading, an ar
mistice has been granted Austria- 
Hungary, whose badly defeated 
armies in the Italian theatre are 
staggering homeward linder the 
violence of the blowa öf the enteilte 
troops. -

Trent, in Aust rian Tyrol, which 
thc Italian* always claimcd aa their 
own, has been eaptured by them; 
Trit'stc, Austria’s prineipal seaiiort 
on the Adriatic, over which there 
has been such bitter fighting, now 
flies the Italian flag, and Relgrade, 
Capital of Kerbia. has been re-oc- 
eupied by the Serbians.

diers of what used to be one of the
V inost powerful armies in the world 

Nov 4 — The First [are now flecing in disorder and1 * VI: I -,
F re »eh army, attaeking in eon-1 without hope from the valleya they 
jenetion with the British on the had invaded with confidence. 
Hambre-Oitit eanal, ha* eaptured 
several iipportant villagea and a<l 
vanced nearlV two .milea. the war 
office gnnouncqd tonight.

Three thousaml prisom-rs iuid 
fifty cannon were taken.

On ’ Ihr A rgOnne front )he 
Frctich occupied the south bank 
of the Ardennes eanal between Se-

“The Auatro-IIungariau army 
is destroyed. It has suffered heavy 
loases in the tcnacions resistanee 
during the first days of the otfen- 
sive and in the pnrsuit it lost an 
cnormoiiH cpiantity of material 
and artillcry.

“In Alhania our advanee guards 
have occupied Scutari.’’

►

Turkey Has Unconditionally Surrendered; 
Armistice Signed __

signi'd totlay at- Mudros, on the 
islanil of Lemnos, in the Aegean 
Sea, it was oftlvially announced to-
day.

FREE PASSAGE OP THE DARDA 
HELLES AND BOSPHORÜS TOR 
ALLIE8 OCCUPATION OP PORTS 
AND IMMEDIATE DEMOBILIZA 

AMONG TERMS.

uy and Le Chesne. BRITISH.
. London, Nov. 3. — “Following' 

the severe defeat inflicted upon his 
forces on the Valenciennes front in 
the past two days, the enemy has 
today withdrawn from his posi- 
tions to the east and Southwest of

ITALIAN. Sir George ("ave, liome secreatry, 
in the liouse of eommons today an- 
nouneed the terms of the Turkish

“The war 
Austria-Hungary, which 
lucted linder thc high 
I of His Majesty, thc King 
wirti au army inferior in

Nov. 4.
London, Oct. 3L FSR«

Turkey has surrenHercd uncomli- 
tionally.

-utcr's).— armistice, wliic.h arc now in Opera
tion. Influenza Epidemie Still Takes Heavy ToHBOLK1IEYIKI ATTACK 

ALLIED FORCE
ON DVLNA FRONTTU* Actual Ttrms.

The terrn.s of the armistin- 
prante«! by the allieti powers to 
Turkey are as follows:

“ First—The o|>ening of the Dar- 
«lanelles and the Itosphorus and ae- 

to the Blaek. Sea. Allied oe- 
(Continued on page .5.)

The British government. Reu j 
ter’s Limiteti says, to<iay received 
deffinite proposals of peaee from 
Turkey, tantamount to uneondi 
tional surrender.

An armistiee took vffect at noon 
today, the Agreement having been

he obtarped. There arr now 14,- 
000 railway emplovee* off duty y 
with the influetiza and, although it 
seems to he ahating in the east, it 
is said to he just lM-ginning in tlie 
west.

Many More Ca ms at q
Now.

WiXNtrEn, Nov. 4. AU hope* 
that the ereilt of the Span|T^in- 
fluvnza in Wintoipeg had XjR 
passet! were dispersetl hy the re- 
turn* today. During th<* day the 
eity liealth aurfioritivs reeeived 
notifieation of 591 new ease* and 
ten deatlis nrnong civil ian*. The 
dcath toll was hrought to 100 by 
totlay ’s report. Although 3,7‘tO 
t-ase* have been re|)ort<Nl to the 
Health authoritie* since Oetotier 3, 
over 1,70<> have been reh-aaetl from 
tpiarantine.

fContinlietl on page 5.)

er Karl Orders Freedom of Hungary ln Quebec l’roeinrr. 
Montreal, Nov. 3. — Deatlis of 

the weck-end from ihflucnza total- 
led 93. Total casisi since Octohcr 1 
now number 16,698, witli 2.904 
dead. Military rccords hoth liere 
and at St. Jotms ahow a clean sheet 
l"p to Saturdiiy 838 municipalitics 
had rejiortisl to the .provincial 
lioard of heaith with 57,674 CHS1-S 
and 3,150 deatlis.

Tn the opihion of tlie Montreal 
eity heaith office the epidemic is 
steadily ahating.

llarrying west on tranacontin- 
smtal traina today, thousanda of 
small glass hottlea eontaining anti- 
influenza aerum are on theili way 
from the Canadian railway war 
board to all eentrea in the weat. 
Free inoculatioii will lie offerwl all 
railway workera who ih-aire the 
treatment aa far aa the aupply ean

British) and 
Araeriearr forces repulsed heavy 
attaeks bv__tfie Bolaheviki against 
advanced Allied positions on the 
Dvina front.

, Bolaheviki gunbbata - heavily 
afielled the British and Amerieans 
for six hours.

ln eoänter-attacka, the Anglo- 
American troops eaptured two 
maehine guna, inflicted heavy loa- 
sea on the enemy and eaptured 
prisonera. They made a sliglit ad
vanee also. x

AlirnxNGEL.

Will Likrty Be a Repuhlic

regiment after regiment, each with 
itH Commander, ia appearing hefore 
the national cnuncil at Budapest to 
take the oath of allegiance, while 
high military offieials are ealling 
upon the couneil to offer their Ser
vices, according to advicea received 
hcre from the Hungarian Capital. 
The Danube monitor flotilla has 
acknowledged the couneil aa thc 
military. authority.

The couneil haa been informed 
of the appointment of Count Mi
chael Kacolyi, President of the 
Hungarian Independent party. as 
premier.

^Kpenhagen, Ot. 31. — Areh- 
Joseph haa iasue<l a proela- 

gation atating that Emperor Char
les has eharged hitn with the task 
of »eouring the complete independ- 

of Hungary, a dispateh from
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Trains Collide

eure 
Budapest *ays.

The proelarnation odils that 
peaee will be asspired to at onec 
and that Hungary will join a 
league of nationa, her integrity and 
unity being the first aim

Wretkage Took Fire and Searly 100 I‘eopl( Lost Th<ir /.irr*.

eseaptsl injury and inereasing the 
periLof-tlioae pinned in the wreck-
age.

New York. Nov. 1. — Between 
seventy-five am! one hundred men 
and women were kille«! and prob- 
ahly double that number injured 

>oi^ a rear-end colliaion tonight be- 
tvveen two Brooklyn rapiil tranait 
traina in the eut near the Proapect 
Park Station on the Brighton 
Beaeh line. The erash occurreii 
when the train ahead. said to have 
heen in Charge of a “green” mo- 
torman, jumped the track at a 
switch and another train running

Reseue work was retarded by the 
faet that the erash occurred in a 
deep eut. It was difficult for relief 
wotkers or survivora to elamber up 
what is known aa the Malbone

BANKS WILL HELP
SMALL INVESTORSBasel. Switzerland. Nov. 3. — 

During a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Hungarian na
tional couneil a Rudapi'st yeatcr- 
da.v, Count Karolyi announce«! that 
King Charles ha«! freed the gov- 
emment from ita oath of fidelity.

The government haa place«! 
ita program. t6e ttu«»ation whether 
Hungary shall in the future be a 
repuhlic or„a monarchy.

The minister of war annonnee.1 
that an ortler wouhl be given to all 
»oliliera on the Austrij/n front, in- 
cluding oflleers. to lay down their 

and enter« into negntiations

It is announce«! that, in order to 
encourage Investors to participate 
in the 1918 Victory l»an, thc 
Banka will lend suhacribera, on thc 
probable eertainty of repayment 
Vithin » vear. up to 90 per Cent, 
of amount of thc Investment in the 
Ijoan. The rate of'intereat ehargisl

Street tiinnel.
Germans Fern In It Scenes oj Horror 

The injured and ileail were car- 
ried up ladilers taken fr hin fire ap- 
paratus.
plaeed in burlap haga to shroml 
them from the gaze of the thou- 
sanda of jiersons who gathered 
within a few minutes after the eol

Amsterdam. Nov. 3. — The Oer- 
mnn-Austrian state couneil. ac
cording to a despateh from Vienna, 
has issiicl a proelarnation to thc in the same direction plungisl into 
aoldiers at the front, aaying ijiat 
the government has b«>en taken The tragedy marked the first day 

by the national assembly. The of a strike called by the Company*s 
1 motnrmen to enforee the reinstate-

Daring Robberies at McGee and Normanton, Sask.on
Charred ho, lies were

Thieres (iot $1,000 Cash and Blank Cheques.
the rear care. Zby the banks is 5’s p«T eent.

This should have the effect of 
greatly atimulating the flow of 
money during the big Drive now 

Mahy people who were anx- 
iniia to do their bit towarda aup- 
porting the boys at the front were 
unfortunately reatriete«! aa to the 
amount they had avajlable for in- 
vestment, having immediate or fu- 

ohligations which called for

Two «laring robberies that may 
reault in thousanda of «lollars loaa 
to Saskatchewan banks an«! biiai- 
nea« houses unU-ss 
wifleawake were re|x>rted-tir pro
vincial poliee headquartera last 
week from McGee and Normanton, 
Saak. At McGee, on >the Goose 
Lake line of the C. N. R., two men 
broke into the office of A. O. Sill*, 
aecretary-ti-easiirer for theulrural 
rrunicipality of Pleaaant Xyilley, 
and stole approximately $1. 
eaah and a large number of blank 
ehequea, which they are now en- 
deavoring to pass in varioua parta 
of the province. At Normantoit) 
the aame .two men on Thuraday 
night burglarized the Saskatejie- 
w-bii Go-operative Elevator ,<wn- 
pthy’a office and got away’ with 
sixteen blank grain ehequea. In 
both eaae» the drafta are aigned 
and the thievea are at liberty to All 
in just aa large amounta aa they 
pleaae.

Three of the McGee ehequea have 
already been i«aahe<l in Saakabioii 
Stores. A blank form atolen from 
the Normanton elevator haa alao 
been i-oin pl<-t«-il an«l «nahe«! at Per- 
due, Sask.

Insfieelor Collison, head of the 
provincial poliee detective btin-au, 
ia now in Saakatoon in Charge of* 
inveatigationa. 
from him at headquartere last 
evening indicate that the thieves 
are being riin to earth but in the 
menntime thc authoritie« are anx- 

(('ontinued on page 5.)

over
assembly will immediately 
rinde peaee and begin the ordrrly 
«lemobilization of the army. the

con- lision Polii-fue-n and firemen were 
litf-rally mVoidd by frenzied people

ment of twenty-nine diwharged 
men of the Rrotherhoo«! of I>oeo- 
motive Engineers, as onlered by 
thc national war labor board.

citizins keepon.
who feared the burdens they car- 
ried might be members of their 
families. Hundreds of reaerves 
fonned a eonlon arounil the “tun- 
nel" and kept hack the great 
throng from the long lin«- of am 
bulanees which eame elanging from 
every direction.

The traina were packe«! with 
workera in Manhattan an«! with

arma
v— with the enemy. lf the enemy wish 

to occupy Hungary. the announce- 
ment added. a demand should be 
made that Freneh or Engliah

proelarnation deelares.

Berlin Heard
CoPENHAOEN, Nov. 2. — The last 

word received in Berlin from Bu-

Arrestrd Dirertors <i aI.
Diatriet Attorney L« ws. of Kings 

rnimfy. deelaretl all the officiala of 
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit «*om- 
pnny and every pereon eonneeted 
in flny way with the aeeident have 
been orderet! plaeed linder arrest.

According to survivors of the ahoppers who had been detained on
Kingdom of Greater Serbia iS Prodaimed; Assas- '- reck the motorman evi,lenUy was the New York aide of the river by

® | ArdldukC FCl JlWnd Frwd unuaed to the roail aa he was enm- the msh in the Rrtwklyn bridge

Wire« receivedtnre
their ready eapital. It ia auch aa 
these that thc Banks are readv to 
help. Dn reaaonahle security theae 
intending investors may reeeive the 
cash fsnm the Rank at the same 
rate of interest thc Dominion Gov
ernment nays for thc entirc 1918 
Virtory Ixian. They may re<luee 
their obligationa to the Banka

troops be aent by preferrenee. dapest said that sangniliarv- Street 
fighting was in pmgr.sls betweenRrpublie Acknowledged 

Amsterdxm. Nov. 3. — Amid 
acenes of the wildest enthnsiasm

Hungarian an«! Rosnian tmops. 
(Continued on page 5.V

in

LIEBKNECHT FKEEI)

A Msthtoam. — Friedrich Ebert, 
the Soeialiat Icmler in tbe German 
reichatäg. ieformed the reichstag 
tlfat Dr, Karl Liebknecht, former 
itiieialist member of the reichstag, 
haa been reldased from prison, 
where he was «erring a sentence 
for attempted treason.

Station resnlting from the rednceil 
train serviee. Many of those on 
board were children.

Survivors of the erash erawled 
from the wreckage and ran through 
the tunnel. wreaming and weep- 
ing. unmindful of the danger from 
the live third rails which bordered 
tbe tracka.

pelhsl to back up at «wie point -when 
he had taken the wrong switch.

Both trains were jammed with 
pasaengere. aa the strike had re- 
sulted in a material rednetion in 
serviee and eonseqnent delay.

Immediately after the erash the 
wrecked care hfaret into flames, ad- 
ding to the terrnr of those who had

monthly or quarterly.
The Banks will also aecept from 

small investors for safe keeping 
without Charge the interim Securi
ties and later the bonds themsehea 
np to a reaaonahle amonnt, for the 
term of one year.

of Archduke Ferdinand have. been 
released by aoldiers- The aasaasin- 
ation of Franz Ferdinand and bis 
eonsort at Sarajevo in Jnne. 1914.

of the indirect eauses of 
workl

Raski„ Oet. 31. — A Vienna des- 
patch reeeived here 'says that, ae- 
cording to the Aust rian newspa- 
pere. the Kingdora of Greater Ser- 
bia haa been prodaimed at Saraje
vo. Boenia. and that the assasains

was one 
the coratneneement of the 
war.

icultural
est.

“Ads" are always successful. as 
“The Courier'* is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power.

Get their trade by advertising in 
; “THE COURIER**

SWORK CIRCULATIOH 20103
Advertising ratw on application.

c“Th© Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes
tern Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through- 
out the West. nemin«

u A Papep\for the LJestern Tlome

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition eontaining from 

28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad.ti to 
yance only.

X
Addret* **The Courier”, P. O. Box 505, 

R#*ginA, Seek., or call at our office« and 
printinK plant, 1835 Halifax St., Regina, 
Saak. Teleptione 3391. J \
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6, 1918. 5?■ and i fine of 5,000 franee; Emile
Suülier, a fonner druggist and 
prize fight Promoter, 18 months 

lish- imprisonment, and a fine of 2,000 
y iSep-'francs; Susy de Par, an aetreas 

Asels of known as Suaeance Leehvalier, and 
the wife of Emile Guillier, ten 
montha in prison with a reprieve; 
Henry Jay, two years in prison. 

on and a fine of 1,000 franca.

LOANS FOR LIVESTOCK►

To good Farmers living in the vieinhy of ita Rnral Brauch«. 
THE L NION BANK is prepared to make loana, on reaaooahle 
terma, for the purpose of purehasing cattle for feeding or 
breeding pnrpoees.

Consult the Local Manag, r for partieulara.

y 1
—Jkm' 1 

ed anothef V
tember by da 
362,635 deadwRght tW/ In mak- 
ing thia amymeemelt the ship
ping board Aso diacloeed that it 
received on# vesael of 6,695 tons 
U> contra*, awarded to Japanese 
yards.

September Deliveries exeeeded 
the previous high mark for Amer
ican yards made in August by 30 
017 tofaa. rsXrompared with 231,- 
635 dead$eight tons whicb the 
board wal ajvised by Constil Gen
eral Skianert at London. British 
yards ctpptyted in that montb in- 
clnded p7 Steel ships of 259,970 
tons a 
665 to

\ r8

UNION BANKItems and Articles et Special 
Interest to Our Farmers

— General von Liebert, writing 
in the Taegliehe Rundschau of Ber
lin, indicated the retirement of the 
German armies to the line of Lille-, 
Maubeuge. Sedan, Montmedy, Metz 
and Diedenhofen. The writer says 
that here is laid the Strategie chess 
board on whieh the German Father- 
land is to be defended outaide ita 
own frontiers.

\’
OF CANADA '

PA1D VP CAPITAL..........
TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED

V1-»- $5.000.000 00 
$140,000,00000

Recixa Brasch:
O. P. SEPBPRf Manager.

The P'Oneer Bank of Western Canada
an Rleal area for tbe produetion 
of cereals and for mixed farming. 
The present war has shown wbat 
an important factor Canada is in 
feeding the world, but it is neces- 
sary to run back over a few Sta
tist ies-to realize 
ada is forging to 
of the world 's pre-eminent food 
producers.

There are people yet living who 
ean remember when the prairies 
were thought of as a eountry of 
frost and snow, too cold for the 
proiluction of wheat. Only as re- 
eently as 1900 the Canadian North
west produced only 23.000-,000 bu
sheis of wheat. In five years that 
had risen to 82.000.000." By 1912 
as niany as 190,000,000 lrashels 
were produced. In the banner 
year of 1915 the produetion was 
365,530,000 busheis, while tliis year 
it is expected that Ihe crop will 
amount to at h ast 400,000.000 bu
sheis, with another 400,000,000 bu
sheis of oats and barley. Last year 
the total yield of grain in the Prai- 
rie Provinces alonp was worth 
around $750,000.000. This year it 
is expected to be worth a hiltion 
dollars.

In the United States a grain erop 
of about 5,000,000,000 busheis is 
produced, inclmling wheat, eorn. 
and other cereals. Canada ean 
produce as large a crop a* the 
United States, for in Ute Prairie 
Provinces ahme we ltave 230,000,- 
000'aeres of fertile land awaiting 
the plough, as 
000 aeros that

And so far front the Prairie Pro- 
vinecs heilig too cold ‘for wheat 
the wheat proflueed there is the 
finest in tlrc world. It weighs 62 
to 6J pounds to the hushel; it is 
of a quality that eannot be pro
duced clsewhere.

In the average for five years, un
tren ted seed produced 4.2 per Cent 
.of gmutti d heads, while seed whieh 
was immersed for 20 minutes in a

Poultry Pointers To the Farmers of Western Canada
Tbrr» «• ronsideraMr k*w grade grein thronghout the West thia------ .

1 **** fihtpprr *t»h« it. we er# weil squipiiej to fcaedW it in u, #

do.'l *11 « «r„. b,t .hip ... ,r„. 1
Do wr h..,=r is lo.J ,hro»rt .» ,tor.l«r mof ... fr*.

Th.hor.,. c«p..s, „„„ au» « Ä5

McBEAN BROS.

29 wooden ships of 162,-
Iternember that aour milk or but- 

termilk will make exeellent feed 
for both growring chiekens or lay- 
ing hens. Try some and see tbe 
iliiference it makps.

Are your chiekens dumpish and 
not „doing wellt If so, look out for 
mite*. These paraxiti-s are very 
aetive during warm weather and 
will prevent the birds from doing 
well. Remember that mites live on 
the roots, in eraeks and joints of 
the coop or other hiding places 
during the day. By soaking these 
place* with' a liquid lice killer or a 
solution of four parts eoal oil and 
fine part carbolic altout onee every 
two weeks, no trouble is likely to 
ho hail with them. The same treat-

— The Bolsheviki leaders who 
escaped from Blpgiovest ehensk 
when • the town was eantured by 
the Japanese, are making their 
way to Persia through Mongolia-, 
aecording to Boisheviki offieers 
taken prisoners by the Japanese 
Thoy are said to be well supplied 
with gold and nulter tra^el necessi- 
ties and have neutral passports.

solution made by adding one pint 
of formal in to 42 gallons of water 
produced a crop whieh was grae- 
tieally free from smut. This treat- 
menyhas been found to be simple 
in Operation, comparatively cheap, 
effectual in eompletely killiog the 
sraut, and productive of the high- 
est yield of grain. •

The results of twelve „separate 
tests made qt the College show an 
average inerease in yield of grain 
per aere of 6.8 busheis from large 
as compared with small seeds, of 
7.8 bush. from plump as compared 
with shrunken seed, and of 35.6 
bnsh. from sound'as comparerl with 
broken seed. Thoroughly ripened 
seeil produced'more grain and pro- 
ducerl more straw than seeil whieh 
was cut at an earlier stage of ma- 
turity. • ■

/
— A proelamation will sliortly 

be issued, it is expected, ealling all 
friendly aliens, exoept Amerieans. 
within the Dominion to register 
for military Service. The conven- 
tiorjs with the allied governments 
have been praetieally concluded, 
and the formal call is now under- 
stood to be under consideration by 
the govemmenC

■liow rapidly Gan- 
3 tVe f rnnt as one

they »re ordered.

GRATS RXCHASOB, WINNIPEG SS* Sr»i*»Wr. ISIS.
V

— A “gas’’ officer has been teil- ( Caiauky, Oct. 21. — Ijocal mit. 
ing of the extraordinary develop t’ary authoritie* have now oomplrt 
ments whieh have taken place in ed all arrangemeut*, unleaa the 
the use of gas. “MustardV gas has strikt- is settled almost immodiatr 
praetieally oqsted all other fonus, i ly, of ealling up for servier all of 
and, under favorable conditions. the men who have been grantrd 
the atmöephere in the arca in whieh provisional exemption under th- 
“mustard” Shells cxplode remains military aervice act. This waa tbe 
vitiated for as long as seventy-two definite information given the Her 
hours. The Germans have two ald this afternoon by James Muir, 
kinds of “mustard” gas, and when K.C., the agent here of the depart 
they are about to attaek thoy wait ment of justice. Mr. Muir staVr 
for the fumes of their “seventy- that he is now ouly awaiHÄg a final 
two hour” ahells to clear away, and tilegram from Ottawa before in 
precede the advauee of their in strueting the military authoriti.-> 
fantry with a barrage of volatih to carry this into etfect. It m atal 
‘^mustard” gas, the effeeti( of e.1 that if this happens quitc a 
whieh are dissipated in about an sidvrable of the men will be draft 
hour.

— Bulgaria notified the powers 
with whieh she has been allied that 
they must quit Bulgarien territory 
within a month. says a Sofia des- 
nateh to the Berliner Tageblatt. 
Most of the Austrians have left 
Bulgaria, the despateh adds, and 
the Germans are leaving.

— Former King Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria äceompanied by Prinee 
Cyril and a large suit. has arrived 
at Cobonrg, Central Germany, ae- 
eording to a despateh received 
here. The ex-rulcr of Bulgaria will 
make his pennam nt home in Co- 
bourg.

ment i* gixxl in the hen house.
Be sure to have all the infertile 

• gg* put down that you need for 
the winter. You will then b.- in 
a ixMiitipii to *11 tin- fn-sh iggs yi^u ' Ei gilt separate tests demonstrat- 
get during Ute late fall and winter ed that land on whieh field peas

had been usefl as green - manu re 
\ ii lded ft.5 bush. of wheat per aere 
more than land on whieh !m<»k-

BETWEEN FRIEXDS
— The tbird war eouneil of 

France handeil down sentences to 
the persons found guilty of trad- 
ing with the enemy as follows: 
Mauriee Tremhli-s. a bank ein- 
ployee, three years’ imprisonment

' “Are you sure, Jack, that she’s 
the right kind of a girl! His she 
the right judgement?”

“Why should you doubt her!” 
“Well, she has selected you.”—

for a high price. eoii
*1

cd.ERGOT IN GRAIN
wheat had bcf-n usc<] as proen 
rnanurc. WintVr wheat prown on 
clovcr sod also yield cd bet t er than 
that prown on timothy sod.

Grain inspis-tom, niillcj-s and 
Commission nun ealling atten 
t ion to the great amount of erpot 
in ryr that is com ing in. ^This was 
to be expected bfcaus<* the s«ason, 
toward the elosc, was favorable, a> 
was shown iti Um remarkabh* <b* 
vclopmcnt of u h- at rust about th-- 
middle of August, fcrgot also is a 
plant disras«1 but difters from all 
other fungous diseases in produf- 
ing K-ard. »black lumps whieh r»*- 
scmblc somewhat tlu* rc«m1s of the 
grain. Tli«*s»*1iard black lumps rc- 
Rcmblc hurnt wheat, and soim* pvo 
ple siippos** them to l>e some vih* 
weed scc<ls, whercas they are just 
the vegetative «tag»* of the futig 
ous di«*scasc ealled Ergot. Thes<‘ 
hanl luni[)s are always pur ple on 
the inside, and, in this way, they 
ean be told front hurnt wheat or

“=^GRAM0RH0NES
i -— • r..

Kl*1

MAGNITUDE OF CANADA’S 
FOOD-AREA. i IW. have in this Dominion n self- 

eontained Empire of astonnding 
area and possibilities. It is so big 
that wo ean begin to appreeiate its 
vast nass only as we compare it 
with the countries oeeupied hy the 
gecatest nations in the world.

Quebec Province, for ihstanee, 
is tnueh larger than five United 
Kingdoms. Ontario is three times 
as large as the United Kinkdbm: 
it is larger than France or Ger
many, and nearly as large as South 
Afriea. Eiich of the three Prairie 
Provinces is larger than either

inst only 22,000
cultivated.

*wi
are] 6 miil *You nce<l raufiic in the house. Music cheerg up. We 

have a large stoi k of Columlna Grnmophonvs in various 
iir.»***. We hav.» to suit every pockethook. tlt t one to<iay.

m -RECORDS wf■ ’ Sw

3
Price $110.00

Wv have rct or ie in various language». The best atvl 
most notsf-t nrtists have given their aervice« to the 
Columbia Ret-ord Company.
Price per double record........... hi m ■90c

We only mention a few of our reeords. Write for 
eomplete price lists.
E50S5—The Merry Widow (Potpourri)

The Fledermouse (J. 8trau*s i^tpourri) 
E5103—A Walzdream (Oscar Straus«)

The Dollarprinces»! (W. Fall) Walz 
E2170—Ragpipelaendler (Military Baixl) *"
E2471—Ulmerlaendler

Nightingalelaendlef^(Military Band)
E2513—Birthdaypolk«

Chatterpolka (Military Band)
E2360—Concertpolkn

Klsapolka (Military Band)
E22f0—Winc-Woman and Song (J. Strauss) Walz

AGRICmjTITRE. THE SURE jf, 
FOUNDATION OF CAN- * 

ADIAN NATIONAL WEALTH
t ■n

pm p* -™ ->Add to the produetion of the 
Prairie Provinces the endless var 
iety of fqod produetion in the other 
Provinces: Ihe produetion of pota- 
toes, for instanee, (now 60,000.000 
busheis per annum, and eapable of 
infinite Expansion): and the pro- 
dnetion of dairy producta and 
meat, whieh runs into billions of 
pounds per anmim, and it will be 
seen how rieh Canada is in the 
means of producing food. All she 
needs is more men and more ma
ch inery to bring land into eultiva- 
tion. The world demands for food 
is glving our yoting Dominion an 
impetus in food produetion whieh 
will far outlast the war. It will, 
moreover, strengthen the position 
of the Canadian farmer as the 
hack hone of the Canadian nation, 
for the prodtfets of her fanns, or- 
chards and gardens are Canada’s 
chief asset. They are. moreover. 
the sure guarantee ,of her future, 
for agriculture is the most perman
ent foundation upotl whieh na
tional wealth ean rest. *

Änd then there are Canada "s 
fisheries.

hurnt rye. , They are also almut Germany or Franee. British Po- 
twice the size of the grain itself, lumbia is larger than Italy, Swit- 
and this ennbles millers to sereen zerland and Franee eomhined. Tn 
them out if they are not broken, nddition, there are the Maritime 
but very often they are .. broken provinces.

■ during threshing, and then it is 
djlficnlt to sereen them out Tliis 
year, millers report almut 50 per 
eent of them being broken. The 
miller is eoneemed, beeause they 
not only darken the flour. but they 
oontgin a strong drug eolh-il Ergo- 
tum, whieh has a detrimental elTeet 
<>n.i»-GlM-rvmis System. Cattle eat- 
itiA OTtiiteil hay are troubled with 
abortion, aml, in Central and East - 
erri Europe, where the people live 
npon blaclf bread or rye bread, it 
is well known that ergot, whieh is 
very plentiful in rye. produces -lire 
results; hencc the millers are in- 
elinetl to rejeet samples of grain 
with ergot whieh they eannot 
sereen out.

Rye is most suseeptible to ergot; 
barley' next; then wheat. It is ne- 
ver found on oats, but is found on 
many grasses, the worst of whieh 
is Blue-stem or Blue-joint (Cala- 
magra*tis>, a tall-growing wild 
grasa, aml the chief cause of ergot- 
ed hay. Ergoted hay ean be reeoc- 
nized by the dirty, oily, soiled 
heads of blue-stem, with little black 
seeds projeeting. Ergot ran be 
readily'spotted in grain by its 

, black color; usually mngh larger 
than grain: in rye, often over half- 
an-ineh long. alightly bent., but 
having a groove the aame as a large 
rye grain. and ahowing pnrple 
when broken open. These should 
be aereened out before broken. if 
poerable. and the millers mnst see 
that they do not go through the 
roll* with the flq#ar.

d>-f
Price $125.00In faet, Canada is as large ns

thirty United Kingdoms, eighteen 
fiermnnys, or two British Imlias. 
It is almost as large as the whole 
of Europe. It is eighteen times 
t£- size of Franee and thirty-three 
times the size of Italy.

Of this vast area of land, much, 
of eourse, is unsnitable for culti- 
vation, just as there is mueh un- 
suitable land in other countries. 
Mueh is oeeupipd bjr forests, and 
mueh eontains mineral. But care- 
ful surveys show that there are 
at least 440,000,000 aeres fit for 
cultivation, or an area about the 
size of three Germanys. Of this 
great total, only 110.000.000 aeres 
are even oeeupied, and less than 
one-tenth is ander cultivation. 
Canada’s development has seareely 
begun.

E2202—Lynintratft Waltz (Linke)
E2200—Over Ihe Wavei (Bouae;
A1110—$ve Maria (Schubert)

Traeumerei fS-huiuaan)
E2213—To my mother-^^ .

Ave Maria (Weise)
>,1199—One for the Old People (Laendler) 

Waldbliamerla

n
E2266—Snow walz

Zillerthaler Song 
E2424—Mr. Doctor

A Love Tra#ledy (Amueing eoDver%at;on) 
E2125—The happy family fath«*r 

The Sinke of Husbanda:
E1712—From the Cradle to the 0rave (Ist pari 

From tbe Cr adle to the Grave (2n»l‘party 
El558—Stilly Night—Iloly #Night 

Adeste Fidelee
E2121—lloly God we praiae Thy Naroe 

A Strong Bur^’a

E2938—Thia ia the Day of Our Lord.
E2511—Paradiee Flowers

Intermezzo Bimfoniro from ** Marmaa"'. 
A2253—Flying Dutchman (Wagner) Overture. 
E2833—Spring Walz

The Nigbtingal« Polka 
A2053—It ahould not have been 
A1795—Maedele ruck ruck 
L2861—Butterfly Walz

By the Moonhght ^
A1841—W'hen tbe Swallowe Home ward« fly 

x Hunters Life 
E2849—Artillery March 
E2944—1. Spin-Spin. 2. Dixieland 
A1862— Aenneben of Tharau 

Lorelei
E922 — In “GrunewaJd ” Woodaoction

NATURE PREDESTINES 
CANADA TO LEADER

SHIP IN AGRICULTURE

I ,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I ATo vast areas fit for cultivation, 
Canada adds a matchless fertility 
of soil, frtr of all wheat-growing 
countries that have hot yet begun 
the extensive nse of artificial fer- 
tilization Canada is eapable of the 
largest acreage produetion. With 
fertility of aoil, Canada combines 
a ränge of climatic conditions ad- 
mirably adapted for farming ac- 
tivitiee, long, cold winter* alter- 
nating with short, warm and dry 
summers. The result of area, «oil 
and climatic factors is an enormons 
actual and potential productivity 
that makes Canada a factor to be

\— A revolt has broken out in
Bruges, Belgium, the populace 
having risen against the attempts $23.50Priceof the G*mans to deport the civil- 

aecOrding to Le* Nouvelles.ians,
German troopa nsed their gnns and 
killed or wounded numerous Bcl- 
gians. Throughout Flanders, the 
newspa_per aaya, the roads are en- 
cumbered with cattle, horses and 
pigs whieh are being transported 
to Germany.

t

1!J »
saSCIENTIFIC WHEAT

GROWINO AT GUELPH carefully reckoned with in a war 
the outcome of whieh may easilv 

Faluable Information GoinrH depend npon the produetion and 
Smut Treatment, Productivity gvailability of food, 

of Seed and Pertilicatbn 
For nine years in sueeession ex- 

perimenta were rondueted at tbe 
Ontario Agricultural College at 
Gnelph in freating winter wheat in 
different way* to prevent tbe de
velopment of stinking smut and the 

• results have been very satisfaetory.

$are Care far the Sick hy un$ the aar
n

ExaBthematic-Remedy: . Price $70.00 Price $45.00 Price $30.00i elao ealled BaaMcbeidremma) 
paephleu ta whieh everythiftf eeaccmitur this rare is »aahtined will he eent free. Oaljr and reaeiae le he had from »»eeeeeeeeeee eeeee »»#»##$»»»»»#»####»##»»##»»##»»#»#»»#####»#######»#»##»»#*#

THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES

No one who bas made the ae- 
qnaintanee of tbe prairies need be 
told wbat a wonderfül future there | 
is for the Prairie Provinces in the j 
matter of food produetion. It is |

The Maple Leaf StoreCorner Halifax Street 
and 11. Avenue

BERGL t KUSCH 
REGINA x SASK.

JOHN UNDEN
8peri*Jial and oety Maeafarte rer of the 
(enaiae sed per# Eisnthematie Reroedv 
0«re and Res 38OS Prosper« Aee_ 8. E

Lener Drewer IN CVreUnd. Ohio
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AT, NOVEMBER 6, 1918.‘ THB COCBIEB," Sr

*ew tmmdmeats to HHHary Senke kt m Force war credit of 15,000,000,000 marks 
will be submitted to the German 
reichst ag in November, aecording 
to the Munich eorrespondent of the 
Rheinisch Westphalian Gazette, of 
Essen. .

framed on the German peopk’a 
anderstanding of that question 
What h now wanta is dearneaa.”

the real hreatheableufelet», mähe 

the throat, ehest, apd hin«« cold- 
resisting. Whcn apasty cold or a 
coufhing bout forethlla the rerival 
of your old bronchial trouble, 
the best thing to dp w to take 
Peps at once to j*n$^üen and

PROftCT

Radlcal Cure for Nervousness
> Wcak sei nr?wi ptrasna. vU rw«irr l)Jr wm bapiltm. enteis« witk

Sem Regulations Make Det&tion 
•/ Di faulten Datier

Ottawa, Oct. 27. — Several or- 
deen-in-eouccil having for tbeir ob- 
joet the improvement of the opera- 

bf the Militarr Service act 
have been approved by the govern- 
raent. One provid-» that in future 
rary employer »hall notify the 

proper reglet rar by separate notice 
evcTY perv.n exempted or hav- 

«gartsi m for exernption pending, 
whe «hall hercafter be taken into 
hm employ. ‘Such notice «hall be 

within three days, and every 
. seployer who faila to eomply with 
the reqniremente of this regnlation 
■.hall be liahle under summary eon- 
netioe to a penalty not exeeeding 
$100, or to irnprisonment for a 
■,-rm of three months, or to both 
rine and irnprisonment for each 
tulure to make the report ealled
> T

Another r rder in-council provid- 
»s that a regist rar who has issued 
a certificate of exernption may re- 
i je or extend the same if in his 
» pinien it is desirable that the 
peraon eonettrR-d should continue 
the work in ahich he is habitually 
tngaged. Kenewal or extension of 
eiemptions by registratrars will be 
bu6peet to review by the central 
appeal jodg- upon application by 
a chief public representative ör 
.»ther officer exercising like dutie*. 
Nothing in this new regnlation af- 
fecta the pow. rs of any tribunal to 
letreraine an application for re- 
moval for renewal or extension of 
an exernption whiirh may be asaign- 
nt ta H hy the registrar. «

An amendment to section 106 of 
I the' Military Service act, with rc- 

gard to emploving or assisting de-, 
sertere or defaulters, was passed 
onOtober 12, and sections 106 and 
106A, as they no> read, give feW 
tooflhole« to employers to elaim 
Hist they employ-d m-n in default 

V „f the act through inadvertence ojr 
j lgnorance of the true .status of the 

men employ cd.
The onus of Verifikation of the 

■ La in« of eroployecs is now fdaeed 
squarely with the e^lovr-r, and lie 
must examine the papers earried. 
and aatisfy himself that the papers 
are proper and that the employees 
are exempt from Service, 
negierte to do this, and a man who 
is a denerV-r or defaulter is fourid 

Mi emplny. the employer will 
to punishment.

^■Uj« One Mutt Carrv 
Bsp'ri or Art lAablc 
Hi Ditmtion 
^HifTuMilties have arisen 

proiif of identity and 
^Btreh in the rase of men 
Bcome under the Military

Service act, first elam. To over- 
eome these difficulties new regnti 
tions have just been iemed and the 
authoritiea have reeeived official 
instructions yesterday.

On and after Sept. 1,1919, every 
male peraoo who is not on aetive 
Service in His Majesty’s naval or 
military forces or in the forces of 
the Allies, and who apparently may 
be or is resonably suspeeted to be 
within the deseription of class 1, 
M.S.A., ahall have upon his person 
or in or upon any building in whieb 
he at any time is, a doenment or 
certificate as follows:

An official certificate of the date 
of his birth, or in lieu thenof a 
certificate by a justice of the peacc 
to the effeet that satlsfactory erii 
denee has been submitted to the 
said justice of the peacc as to bi«1 
age and year of birth, whieh sliall 
be given in the certificate; or if 
married, a certificate that be was 
married prior to Jnly 6, 1917, ör 
that bis wife i* still; living; or 

If exempted on account of na- 
tionality, a certificate eigned by 
consular authority or by a magis- 
trate to the effeet that satisfactory 
evidenee has been submitted as to 
nationality, provided that until 
Nov. 30, 1918, within the provinV-s 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, a certificate of nationality 
issned by any duly qualified cana- 
dian government agent in the 
Vnited States ahall be accepted in 
lieu of a consular certificate; or 

If exempted on arcount-Nlf hav
ing served in His Majestv 's force« 
sinee Aug. 4, 1914, and having 
been honorably disrharged, official 
documents or an official certificate 
evidencing the fact; or

If exempted as an exception be- 
ing a elergyman of any soeicty or 
body, a certificate signed by an 
office-hohler of that soeicty or body 
eorapetent so to eertify tinder the 
ri;gulatioii of that soeicty or body;

Stupeudou* Decition.
“The deeixion will be of stn- 

pendous import. It will not be our 
strength that will decide, but it 
will be what is thought to be right 
in free diseussion with our oppon- 
ents that will give the decision 
This i* a great effort for a proud 
peoolc accustomed to vietory.

“The legal qnestiohs involved 
will not stop at our national bound- 
ari-s. whieh w<*wül never. of our 
own aeeord. open for vi.iletme.

• The eseenee of I’reskl-nf Wil- 
son "< program for a league of na 
tions eannot be accepted. when all 
oeoplea liave not the right of na
tional self-determination. This

|W Wert eed melsacSöly will kern t# tWir uhuU|« Is IW Wskl— 
ol Tseihfel «rrsn. peüsUoSA eine-JVOISDTIUEUSD- So» IS. «rü raasrs'

( türm, phuBow. kydrerr^. varseoceh eu W curr4 abeotuUly wukia Uw dUrteel
S-U« tiew.

This ieteneliÄC book (Utcffi <N$itton im Ench*k er Orrtnaa) free wbick yeeng 
•nd old will prell, u ernl epon ixwipl ol enly 2S Vxnte m luupi by ihr
PRIVATE CLINIC, 137 Eait 27 St. NEW YORK. N. V

BRITISH STATEMENT. V
t

London, Oct. 29. — “This morn- 
ing our battlefrout was extended 
northwards as far as the Scheidt 

,at Thiant. On the whole battle- 
front bet »"een the Sambre canal 

' and the Scheidt the enerny resist- 
anee was overvome and our advance 
continued. Thcre was hard 8ght- 
ing at a numbergif pointa.

“On the right the Sixth Division 
fought its way to the edge of the 
Bois-L ’Eveqne an<I captured Ors. 
North of this point we are ap- 
proaehing the Western outskirts of 
the Monnal forest and have ea[>- 
tured Robertsart.

“On the right eentre of our at- 
tack we have continued our ad
vance to the regiou of Le Ques- 
noy.”

“We have taken the villages of 
Poix-du-Nord and Les Tuileries 
and progresaed beyond them to- 
ward Englefontaine. The village 
of Ohissignies was taken after a 
sharp struggle, the eneiuy defeud- 
ing with determination the ■>ross- 
ings of Ecaillon in the vieinity.

- .“Northwest of Ohissignies/live 
have secured the river Crossing«utt 
Beaudignies, whieh is in our liatids. 
Herr, \igorous resistanee was over- 
comc by" the New Zealanders, who 
in this lwality captured a number 
of batteries, including guns of a 
heavy calibre.

“On the left of ouryentre, the S 
English captured Ruesnes am! are B 
a short distanee from the Le Ques- @ 
noy-Valeneiennes railway, north @ 
of the village. There is heavy figlit- 1 
ingi on the high ground north of ja 
Bermerian village, whieh 
and in the regiou of Vemlcgics sur- 
Ecaiiloii.

“Verrhain and Monteliaux werc 
captured hy the Kourlh Division, 
öfter hard fighting. On their left, 
after Clearing tln enemy from the 
east bank of the river, we sulvnnced 
to the Western outskirts of Maing 
in the faee of heavy maehine gun 
fire. In this sivlur the liostüc re jti 
sistanee was partiiMilarly stubborn.

“Severe CAsualtie# were inflieted 
on the enemy in the course of these 
operations. Sinee yvstcriluy niorn- 
ing" we have captureil more than 
7,0ti0 prisoners and more tlian HK) 
guns.

“We have rcaciic.1 the general 
line of the Sambrc-isc canal, due 
east of Is- Cateau ; west of tln- edge 
of the Porct-de-Mormal, in the re- 
gion of Is- (juesnoy, Vendegiee-sur- 
Eeailton atid the Schehlt etinal at 
Maing.

By ordennc lt will be spprecisted lf you mentlon " ‘The Courier'*.

"IHcavcr to tbc Ooal t.

Ar last we have made snother Step^in the right Direetion. - - 
On account of the establishing of a tjfird störe at Kendal, Sask., • ■ 
we hy v Iss ui put into the position to buy goo<ls in greater quan- i ' 
tities and to buy Ihera eheap. The new störe at Kemial is modern | | 
in every res pect aud äeepe a first clai« assortmeut of gvotls of j [ 
every deseription. In Connection*with this businoss we have ■■ 
opened a eomplctc LSimber Yard. 1

All our Customers who know the business methods adopted - ■ 
by us, no doubl are aware of the faet, that thv advantagrs rea|>ed ' I 
by us are also to their best intcrests. - ] [

Our stock is really too numerous to be mentioOed in detail. ! . 
We assure our Customers that we hold for Sale in every one of ! | 
our Stores only the best of goods. ; |

PLENTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FROM ; ;
BKASONABLB PRICES AND COURTEOUS SERVICE. j ’

//-
the chert. When • Fep« tablet is 
taken from it» preserving »ilrer 
wrapper and allowed to diseolve 
in the mouth, it gives eff pewerfnl 
rr.edicinal and germicidal fume» 
that immediately circulate with

realiration of Community law 
meäns the abandonment of pari of 
the unqualtfied ihdependenee yhich 
hitherto has lieen the indieation of 

reignty both by us and otherssove
Should we at home maiBtain a« 
fundamental the TSational egoism 
whieh, until a short time ago was 
the dominating fo/ee ör the peo- 
ple’s life, there wouhl ß# »o resti- 
tution and' renovation for us.

the breeth throogh all the air- 
paisagee, and destroy any genas 
that have got into—

Yöur ,\\6
There would be a feeling of bitter- 
neas whieh would cripple us for 
generations.

no.trüe and threat At the «amk 
time the «ere, inflamed membrane 
is »oethed, healed, and protected, 
phlegm i» released from the bron
chial«, breathieg is made easy, 
and that diatressing cough and 
threat soreneee disappear.

By this direct, treatment Pep« 
keep trouble »ff the

Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 
Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. :: 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

Cure for l’rttent Wo*ndt.
“But if we, compreheml that the 

signifieance of this frightful war 
is above all vietory for the idea of 
justice and if we do not roiist this 
klra, but subinit- with all good 
faith, then wc shall find in it a eure 
for our present wounds and a re- 
s.-rvoir of future. strength.“

Prince Maximilian said, he would 
not deny, however, that Opposition 
in Gi-rmaiiy must be eonquered be
töre the ideal league of nations 
eoUld bc realized, x but he con- 
tinued:

-“Wtiether the next few Werks 
shall eall us to fight on or.oprn the 
way to there is no doubt.we
are i-qnal to the task of either war 
or jieace by carrying out the gov- 
emment's jirogram and definitely 
break ing away from -the old 
System.“

1 The imperial chancetior th--n 
iliv'ÄK*-il ekrtoral and parliament- 
ary n-forms Ile citiAl bills Is-fore 
the reiehstag. one of whieh enabled 
members of tlie house to enter the 
government wilhout rewiguing, and 
another proposing n rhange in the 
laws regiitxling the responsibility 
of the Chancellor. Ile continned: 
“Deputiee will take pari in the 
direetion of imperial |>olicy and in 
the namr of the chaneellor will be 
responsihle w ithout being minist
er». Thus a new way is opened for 
arriving: at responsihle eonduet of 
imperial pffairs — the parliamcnt- 
ary way.

“We are eonvine.«! that it will 
supply, not only the government 
but indin-etly parliament, with 
previoiL« forces from the people 
which have hitherto not heeii util- 
ized.“

r

CHEST FOB YOUR ED C0NSER1TE

'äwi lunge, »nd the worsl weether 
c»n be faced without fear oJ evil 
coneequences. It is the »afedrplan 
to always have a few Peps bandy 
to arreet a cold, and prevent it 
reaching the lungs pr Sterling 
bronchitis and ehest weaknest

I
We have tlie hono^ to announee, that wc have now opened 

n Garage bvtiidee our Implement BuHineas, and that w«‘ have 
secured the Services of a first eins« mechanie. We are now in a 
Position to atterul to allwe hold.

AUTO REPAIRS ■

I
or in n clean, thorough and prompt mantier and to eharge für the ES 

wor^ jpricea, whieh are most n-asonable. ™
We ask for yotlt* p»tronäge hinl assure you a real and eour- 

tequs Service. Wc guarantee our Worte in every caae.
Bvfore you buy a car call on us and have a look at the m-w

.Tf exempted for any reason. a 
ei-iwifieate evidencing the faet; or 
If not within the dass, a certificate 
evidencing the faet"

Justice« of- the peaee and magis 
trates are authorized to invi-stigSte 
the cases and issne certificates for 
the first four categorics cited in the 
regulationa atxtvc.

The penalty provided fd? not 
complying with this law U a $50 
fine or irnprisonment for one month 
or both fine and irnprisonment.

Any officer or N.C.O. authorized 
in writing to investigate suspeeted 
eases may break foreibly into hous- 
es where deserters are suspeeted of 
being harbored if refused permis- 
sion to enter after showiug his au
thority in writing.

IJ ■
••11 8 .CHEVROLET CAR> J

'The ear of the present time and future.If he
1 assurued the functions of the gpv- 
ernmciit and in whieh I am resolv- 
ol to discharge them ^

hiich.itag’s Approval.
London, Oct. 23. — The German 

reiehstag, after a short debate, 
adopted unanimously a resoUftion 
approving the Statement made to 
it by I’rincc Maxipiilian, the chari- 
eellor, aceording to an Exchange 
Telegraph Company despalch from 
Amsterdam-, The resolut ion also 
expresseil confidciice in the new 
chaneellor.

Confidcnce Tote for Prince Mm
Amsterdam, Oct. 25.— The der- st. mabY’S chubch, REGINA, 

man reiehstag has given Prince i Roman Catholic)
Maximilian, the lllqicritl Chance | nmnion; 9 a.m. niRsf« for children^ 
lor, a vote of confidence, the votr { a.m. bigh man« amt sermon; 3.30 p.m. 
Standing 193 to 52, aecording to «lechi-m for ehildre» amt Me,sing:

, 11 | <.30 p.m. wrmon for n«lultt« and nacra-
Herlin ilespatches rec< iveil her» ; mentai brno.ii«;tiou. Fridaye 7.:to 
Twenty-three1 of the memlu-rs di<l | divine.Service and »acramental bene1 
not vote f' I diettou. Daily 8.13 a.m. quiet roaae.

% Ipb. Gross anb Company
BOX 74

e

I-ICONE 6 EARL GREY, SASK,

Real Estate Brokprs, Fire and Life Assurance 
Agents for the Dcering and John Deere Implement Co’s. 

Titan Engine« and International Harvcster Co. Separators. 
Autos and Steam Threshing Machines.

EV. LUTH. CHRIST CHURCH, in the month at 11 a.m. Everyboit; i* 
cordially invit^d.Rostbern, Sask. yChurch Newsforeign countrics or to meet the 

needs of the moment.
‘ ‘ The enemy is at our gates, ’" he

Divine Service» KundayB LI a.m. and 
7 p.m. Hundny arhool 10 a.m. Ladies' 
Aid evvfy* fortnigbt Wednestlay 2.30

I Chancellor 
Answers Wilson

—A. H< bormann.

EVANOEL1C BOCIBTY, EDMONTON 
Alberta.

Church rorner 94tb ßt. and llßth Ave.
Rev. J. K Damm, 11410 95th Bt.

Divine servicee every tjunday a^JO 
a.m. an|i 7!30 p.m, Hun-lay *< hool exv*r X 
flunday at 11 a.m. Young People*’ 
iety and prayer meeting ev« ry ThuSi- 
day at 7.30 p.m. Counu»* in reading, 
writing, cat«‘cbi»m and 1 bilde atoriee 
every ßeturday at 1.30 p.m. in the base 
ment of the rhurch. F2very German i* 
cordially invited. Church ia free of 
debt.

— Ltv. Geo. O. Juottnvr.
sai«l

After paying tribute to the inon 
at the front, he sdded: “Bad el<*-

GENERAL COUNCIL.
Rev. II. Hecker, miaaion-auperintend 

ent and travelüng preavher of the Gen 
rral rount il is williug to follow^the call 
of the rcligioualy none-aupplied Luth 
.♦•rnns in Manitolia, Haskatrhewan and 
Alberta. Adflresp: 349 Boyd Avonue, 
Winnipeg, Man.

■hnutiEx. Oct. 23:~=^JSpeak- 
Hgin the Reii-hstsg of the powers 

K be mveeted with the reiehstag 
nnAer the terms of the new meas- 
ur» the imperial Genilau ehaneel- 
ler, Pri»r<- Maximilian. Kail! the 
t-ill preisl-.i für the compulsory 
•nbodim in the Constitution of 

ihe Ceodsmental idt-ayiof the new 
•iirm of government. Ile said the 
iTeet would be.to make the reich» 

tag the people"s-bduse. of represen 
tjpiie«. wFiii-li should 1h- respons- 

‘ hie “in the decision of the mos? 
important question for the nation 
•i-uncly, of |>eace aml war.

fiiwxnwesl Willing to fltlp.
Tbst mesns peaei-ful devvlop- 

. nt of the empire and its relation ter. 
■ »ith other powers.“ he continued.

Io snrh an extension of the peo
ple "■ rights the imperial govem- 
mrot is willing to lend a liand when 
a imgue of nations has taken prac
tica! form. When such a league 
put« an end to all eeeret separate 
treatiea, I am confident that all 
igreements ran be amplified in this

r,oph Will Ruh.
ments are found in every army, but l’rinee Maximilian said he hoped 
the'fundamental will of the peo- soon to announee results of prrliin- 
ple’s army is opposed to tliem." inarf negotiations to obtain a legal 

“Tly program öf Oetober 6 em- extension of the chaneellor s re- 
hraers amnesty for persons under sponsibility, to Is- secqred för 
sentenee for political crimes, esp#*e- formal ion of a state tribunal. 
ially thosc conneetisl with tlie-la- “Th«; h--w System, ^ he said, 
lior troubh-s, Street demonstrations. “involves, as a national cdiise- 

ti-, Far-rentliing amnesty of this qii-nr«. a new nusle of g-o rnnn-Dt
natiire was |-ropo'-il by the em in Al«a ---Lorraine. «i.-,p.-rate ; w.• alV» still ab!- i
peror and ha» now been applied.“ i The chaneellor «l«y-lar-<l it wat; stubliorii rnriirtanrti;’’ Gen. vor

“Many persons had been set a" th- aitn of him- lf an«! hi< r,jl“ s-heueh. Pnissian war minist— EV. LUTII. GRACE CHURCH. Regina, 
liberty,” he addetl, “only with leagues to establisb the poli:ieal!, ,j |1|e „.jehstag. aecording toj (Augsburg Confeoionj

Düring X
of the neeessity of benevolence and I pr ssions of opini-iu and that I- nf Reichstag. l urch, Wiunijs-g sl, i.etwcen mb
a trustful poliey deeided the mat

to methods and purpo»- . h#1 ad'.*« of friw*p Maximilian, })?- »h hool at the reetory, where also ou
“Our aim Ls the political anthor- tv ^ar; Harold, in the nanu- of j «Ir »t 2 p.m. tb- .-sa-lidate» for 

ity of. tlie German P-q.le This i> ‘h,\-„ltrist p8rty, read a stat | isläv^'to Ä
the gniuing Klar of my couahorates| jn reiehstag aaking that -em r« and to se^d tb<- t-hildren tu

the reform of the Constitution of | *“‘dlr ar“j t*“’1- “ b001" 
the empire be extended so that war i 

measures. tlie chaneellor expLained.; camir,t he deelared without the I 
eould not 1-e dist>en.s«-d with but ^.,nw.nt 0f reiehstag. 
they eould be carri-J out by the i jj,. a,i,U-d that if t>eace with the 
chaneellor, who would be respons-! |rntente Allies is not posaible. the 
ible to the reiehstag for their ap-1 cov-mment will have to call on the 
plicat ion.

thv
Militari/ Situation bot D> <ptraS 

CopKNHAGKNr Oet.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL LUTHER 
AN CHURCH

MARIENTHAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Service* will Le bald at the Catho1i<- 

< liurvh at Marienthal, Sask., every wer 
"Tx,! Su:, irr. in the month. ÖD all Other
ßuiuiav* 'rosary aervivee. .

>

Phonc 2791.Rev. J. Fritz, ^-estor.
Divine »ervii-e*, every Sonday 10.30 b 

military Situation i* grave, but n««1 »- " 4 " I-hun.iav - hool g p.m.
La-iies’ A , every fi:it Wadbehday ij“

“TI
, MEDICINE HAT, ALTA.

where parihhea have no religlon* 
»ervicea, the undereigned i* gladly will- 
ikg to attend to their religiou* ncetli. 
Kind ly apply to Rev R. Amedorf, 927 
L.'rn Ht., Mc-lieine Hat. Alfa 
liriß preaebfir of the Ohio ßynod for 
Alberta.

OXBOW (Montana Synod).
x- ar Oxbow, Hank. (Montana 8yn 

■od , Div i w ht. i'-e* every third Sun Trax’el-n the rr.uiith ot 1 p.m., fast time 
— Rev. L. Krueger.

X
EV. LUTII TRINITY CHURCH 

at Curt H1U, Sask.
Divine serviees will be beld every 

Sur. lay nt 1 -0 a.m., fast time. Herv
ires »a.«|><'n«lf «1 every third Bunfiay in 

— Rev. L. Krueger.

MISSOURI SYNOD.
Travelüng preaefacr of the Minaouri 

Synod für Alberta arid the northern 
1-art of- Hriti»h Columbia: J. II. Meyer 
9f»ow UOth Avenue, IMmonton, Aita., 
is alwav* willing to atten-ftq religione 
neede of the 
queated.

On Prospectt of Peace.
“The whole German people is 

nnxious to hear tlie \1ews of the 
government regarding the pro 
s|x-cta of peace,“ he saiil, *‘but I 
am able to »peak only with the 
erratest reserve and urge that the 
members of the reiehstag limit de
bate as is consistent with the ser- 
iousness of the hour. The »hule 
German p-ople liave been spoken 
to by President Wilson, and this 
fact gives the utteranees of the re- 
presentatires of all parties added 
foree. " "

“The German people mnst not 
be hlindly brought to the Confer
ence table. The German people to- 
day has the right to ask if peaee is 
realized on the haxis of President 
Wilson"» condition«, what they 
mean for our future. Our answer 
to the President’« question must bc

the month
Doric suppliffd wht-n re-

NEUDORF PARI8H (Ohio Synod).
The following divine »ervic«Mi will bt 

hdd: (. hr.-t I^arifh ftown) every 8un 
day at 3p.m. Every *c< ond ßun«lay 
in th#- month at- 3 p.m., fa*t time.

ßt. Johann-« r»ri*h (f-ountry; every 
*eeond ßunday in the rnontb at 11 a.m., 
every fourth and fifth ßunday in the 
month at 3 p.m., fa*t time.

am! nyraelf. ’ «*
The extraorJinary war 1im< FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH

Edmonton. AJta.
Chnrrh: corner 106 A Ave. and 96th 8t. 

f’ha*. F. Zurnma#b, prearh^r. 
11305 92n#i ßt., I'hone 71161.

Rervire* ßunday* 10 a.m. ßunday 
arhool, 11.30 a.m. nermon, 7^30 p.m. ai*o 
aermon. Wednesday» 8 p.m. prayer 
meeting. Fridaye H p.m. ehoir traini'hg. 
Every flret and third Tueinlay in tbe 
month ät 8 p.m. meeting of the Yoon*g 
Peoplee’ ßoeiety. Every serond and 
fourtb Tueeday of the mouth in tb» 
evening tea#ber»’ meeting. Every first 
Friday in tbe month at 2J0 p.m. »lat
er»’ meeting. A bearty welcome to 
everybody.

OHIO SYNOD.
Where distriet» are without religwi* 

nervice». the on lcrrignc'l will 'tlf* only 
too gla/1 to hold such. Kindly write to 
tbe followmg addreas: Rev. G. F. Busch, 
Kv.-Luth. travelüng preavher of the 
Ohio ßynode, Holdfaat, Sank.

SOUTHEY PAROCHIE, MISSOURI 
SYNOD.

(Immanuels Parish, Soutbey) 
Divine aerriees every ßunday 10.30 

a.m. and 230 p.m. alternately.

TW duuieellor said the German 
natios long tiad possesseti political 
rights whieh its neighbors envied. 
Ile epoke in pratse of the munici- 
pal and reiehstag electkma and 
said that although the German 
people had not made use of its 
power in dealing jlrith vital qnest- 

the development whieh had 
oepuwd at the end of September 
had ehanged ewrything.

“Tierein lies the guarantee of 
t'ontnmanee and growth of the new 

w W added. “This is a bet 
ter and more real guarantee than 
any law or paragraph/f

Musi Bekers im Government 
Tkt German people, he deelared, 

rum* not resort to forms of govern- 
which they dkl not in their 

haarte WBeve in for the sake of f

last man for the defence of Ger- EV. LUTH. TRINITY PARISH AT 
SASKATOON (General Council).

Divin#> »ervice« every ßunday at 11 
a.m. at the new church, Avenue J., be 
tween 10th and 20th Street,

Limit Kait-r’s Pourr. many. .. . .. . .
whi . j| Deputy Ehert Mayinty S-viai 
" ‘S' ‘ ist) dedared the German people 

1 would no longer permit th-mselv-s

“His maj.-sty'« deerees, 
annoühced recently. have now been
issued," he went on. “They con-, , ■ ,,, ,, ___ , - ito be wrthout the nght to deeiu-cern not only the censorship, the| , . , "
right of public m---tmg and «- 1 Naumann - Radi.-al
«mct,on on p<-rsonsl l.b-rty, bn h/-onsi,l-red peace im posaihl-
h!T do »'«h economm, «wuil bv mi]itarv m(.anv and that Ger.
and polm«»l mattere. manv mlutt w her diplomatic re-

“lf local military commanjjers ' - '
.1. ...,i J.; ^ sonrees to end the war.dLsagree w,,h tbe cml.au,hon.,es. ^ vrn w (C<,nsen-a-

the (leeision must be reached m- ^ his ^ wouM n„t
mediatcly by the h.ghest com- f^the^nstitutioiMl reform» 
mander, who wül not be able ,o bv fhane#Uor. h^.
promulgate any d^uuon to which ^ ~ roniyered tbem daftger. 
agreement is not given by myself 
or my representative. namely, See-
rctarr of State GroebeF Care will .Vnr Wer Cridil of 15,000,000.000 
be taken that the state of siege is _ Mark.
maintained in the spirit in which Amstbdxx. Oet. 25 — A new

PAROCHT DAVTN—KRONAUZIONS PARISH
(11 milee nerthweet of ßoutbey).

Divine »crvices every' Sunday at 
1030 a m. and 2.30 p.m. alternately. 
Every body i» cordially invited. Parish 
scholl; Will be open at ßouthey from 

her 1 to Jnly 1. Every ehild ie

—A. H. Gallnaeier, Rev.

HAGUE. SASK.
I »hall, if it i« God ’• will, hold eerv- 

ieee at the Mennonite church at Hagxie 
every eeeond Sunday in the month at 
3^0 p.m. Everybody is cordially la- 

—Geo. O. Juettner, Rev.

GERMAN BAPTIST«.
Divise »ervieea at ßouthey, Saek., at 

10 a.m. in the eoeatry, and 2.30 p.aa. i» 
tewm. 
body.

(General Council).
Di%ine »ervice» will be held at I>avin 

and Kronau alternately every ßunday 
at 10.30 a.m. ßunday scbool at 10 a.m. 
ßeturday »cbool within tbe parish in 
which tbc »ervice will be beM ob 8on 

—Rev. P. Toerne.

EV. LUTH. ST. JOHANNIS PARISH.
Corner >6th ßt. and 108th Ave., 

Edmonton, AJta.
Divine »erviee* every ßunday at 

10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. ßchool: ßun- 
day »cbool at 10.30 a.m. Every 
day between the houre of 9.30 
a.m., and between 2 and 4 p.m.: leseon» 
in German (reading and writing), also 
in «Bgi-ng, eateehiem and bible inatnic- 
tion. Every Wednesday between tbe 
hour» of 4.30 and 6.30 p.m. German 
»chool in the northend of the eity, at 
the reeid^6ce of Mr. Weins, 11905 78th 
Street. Young Peoplee’ Boeiety: Every „ '-"1
eeeond Tueeday in the month at 8 p.m.
Meeting at the baaement of the ehureh.
Btrangers are alwave beartilv weieeme.

Rev. H. M. Harms,
10769 90th ßt., Phone 71012.

Sep
Wf-, day.

ßatnr- 
and 12

EV LUTH. TRINITY PARISH, 
Rosthern (Ohio Synod).

Divine eerviee» ßunday at 10 a.m 
and ßunday ec hool; main eerviee 11 t 
m.; night eerviee 7 p.m. Wednesday 7 
p.m. Bfble elaee. Young Peoplee’ Boe 
iety every eeeond Fr>4*y ia the month 
at f’p.m.

/

fSRNTAl
Lmidy

. er» beeter tb*n Bs!immm mt C«v»»be. Ce 
IbeW er Ia><

witbie 24 Wn

s.U: i.

BV. LUTH MARCUS PARISH, 
Hanhaln, Sask.

Divine nervicee every third ßunday
r doors are open for every« 

A Knauth, preaeher.



BANlWWILL HELP
' ifM.XLL INVESTORS

lt is annntinred that. in onicr In
»nrotintge Investors to pnrtiripate 
in the 1918 Virtnrv lautn, the 
Bank* will tf-ml subsi-riber», an.ithe 
probable eertainty of re payment 
within a war. up to !«> per eent. bf 
the amount of the Investment in 
the Loan. The rate of interest 
ehargAj by the higiks is .«1 - - 

This slionlil "have the effeet of 
greatly atiinulating 1 he flow of 

wlien the bigftlrive opena.money
Many people who were anxious to 
<lo their hit towards supportintr the 
boy* at the frönt were unfortun- 
ately fest riet eil as to the amount 
they had available for investment, 
having inimediate or fiitnre Obli
gation.» whieh ealled for their 
ready Capital, lt is suvh as these 
that the Banks are ready to ’help. 
On reaaonahle aecurity these in- 

inveatore may receive thetemline
the' Bank nt the same 

ratX^ interest the Dominion Gnv- 
ernimmt paya for the entire 11*18 
Victory Loan. They may reduce 

. their Obligation* to the Banks 
inonthly or quarterly.

The Banks will-also aeeept front 
* small Investor» for safe keeping 

without eharge the interim seeuri- 
tiys and later the honds themselves 
up to a reaaonahle amount. for the 

one year.lernyttf

HOW THE VICTORY LOAN 
SVSTAINS CANADA’S ARMY

i

Nearly 600,000 have beim enrol- 
led in the Canadian Hxpeditionary 
Force.

About 42Ö.IXK1 have gone over-
si'as.

Canada’s 1918 war bill will be 
♦400,000.000

Canada’s 1917 war 
#320,000.000.

Canada’s war expenditure is 
now #33,000.000 a month.

It exeeeds #1.000,000 a day.
The #420,000.000 subscrihed to 

the 1917 Victory Loan will not 
tnnch more than pay this year ’s 
war bill.

#500.000.000 is needed throngh 
the Victory Loan. even though 
peace should come to-morrow.

bill was

Tvkey has Surrendered
(Continued from Page 1.)

cupetion of the Boephonia fort».
“Second—The poaitiona of all 

tuine fiekis. torpedo tubes and other 
obetnictions in Tnrkiait water», are 

. to be indieated. and assistanee giv- 
en to sweep or remove them as may 

sbe reouired.
“Third—AU available informa- 

tion conceming min« in the Black 
Sea is to he eommunicated.

“Fourth—All allied prisoner* of 
war and Annenian interned per-

XTbc Courier
Publiahed every Tueaday after- 

noon ander date of the following 
Wednoslay by the proprietore, 
“The Sastk Courier Puhl. Co., 
Ltd,” at their Offices: 1835—1837 
Halifax Street, Regina, Sask., 
near the Market »qua re and Elev- 
entb Ave. Telephone 3391. 
Advertixing Rates on Application 

Special Repreoentatives:
New York : L. Klebahn, 1 W. 34th 

. Street.
l Chicago: Miss ff W. Korsgr.m, 
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VICTORY LOAN NECESSAKY 
’WHETHKH PEACE COME.S 

OR NOf

Don’t let the (jt-rman i*-a«e j»ro- 
fia^antla int* rfeH with tne.tauece*i 
of thf Victory I»an ■—

Canaila ’s war expenditure to
day is gr«at«r than ever b«for«. 
The re ar« 75,000 more Canadian* 
ov«r#eas than there w«r« a year 
»go

They an- still going ns fa>
ns Canada ean s«nd them.

Even if |»eaee ca me to-morrow it 
wouhl probahly tak« from 12 to 
IR ononth*Tlri«bring all the Cana
illen« back. !

They wouhl have to be kept fh 
the meantime.

Pay and allowan««* alone cost 
over $14,000.000 a month.

Tnm*i>ortation «xjw*ns«'s wouhl 
probahly amount to $15,0p0,000.

To flemohilize the Canadian 
troops wouhl imdouhtedly cost over 
$250.000.0003 ^

$5(K).000,fKk) is nwdnl through 
the Victory Loan, no matter ivhat
vorn es or go«s.

Canadian industry and th« Ar- 
iny hoth nee*l strong financial siip-.
|>ort.

i________ ___

Farmers and the Loan WOtKUTS *ü*ed fact. The prisonere of Msreehes and Au Inoy and have 
■•pBea taken have not yct j reached the line of the railway in

the Southern ouUkirt» of Valen-

on the Piave course with the 
Eighth Anny. The latter hat de- 
wended the valley of the Piave to 
the aouth of Belluno, and has de- 
taehmvnts engaged in Fadatto val
ley, over whieh light eölumns are 
brüliantly eueirrling by the way \ 
of Farra D’Alpago.

’’ Tlje right wiug of the front of 
the Thinl Army has beeo prolong 
cd toward the coast by a manne 
regiment wjurh has oorupieil all 
the intrieate Coastal

1 >■

SIMM«rill be some heavy eaBs out of tie |,
1918 Victory Loan. Canada has a j 
surplus of eheese for expon 
amounting to'OO.OOd 990 Butter 
egg» and Condensed milk wiii i » 
amount to #10.000.000 mor- Th- 
Vietory Loan will get theee to tiieir 
only market. Great Britein Tie- 
exportahle wbeat rrop will he 10t* - 
000.000 bushel« and th» value 
/22.1.000.000. Victory Wu money 
for thmmoat pari will finane- -ins 

It n 1 big "story. Pt-rh*]* w» 
may b-tt»r understand the ti-em- 
endous import of the Ve - ,.ry L u. 
by romparing the agrieuhural and 
animal txfsirts of the last fi*’ 
year with four yeart. sr- L. T I*. 'u. e„. „

diistry. Farmer», as well as manu- Canada exported r.f the». -l’' »J
faeturera have been ahle to seil 000.000: last y«r the figan-s gre* ’’’T - *
their surplus produets^ to Great to $740.000.000. tw-auee the Bon.;

nion Government was able te find "6* I I
the monev for the handlmr of tbewj f' * “ ' " w" «?«swi gmmitg ef rheae operatnms exce.LV

. v i-TiK-i.. *m **i ** tWl) '
cxportÄ. In manufactur*^ nimeft *r r. «•••’fn* p*
have increaaed from $^5.000/*Cl0 w 1 4rt,vui«; mmmm «hum' an»-

fr it 10*- \,-i. ♦.ficig-an.'» sn*i jv ff|rhr.ny «»o th*» Scrbian
tijr* funmu* 'wr amc
Lvftui E ü itiffl t hum
iMtund. s

Tut frnnt C io»» Iwwti iv

"n Samrday night » progress cienn«. Strong Opposition was
met with, particularly north of 

" Etetween the Oiae and the Serre: Maresh« and the «llagr of Aul- 
eirprtae- attai-k igxiast. the Ger noy. There were determmed coun- 

:ua peetten» to the aorth of Parg ter attaeks by the enemy on the 
3V-I.-S-B.1C* enableil us to take

Last year the people yf Canmla 
loaneii to the Government #419,- 
000.000 to carry on the war. Out 
of that sum were sje-nt huge rums 
of finanee th,e purehaaes of the 
British Government in Canaila for 
foo>l and BMinitiona. Sioee the 
war liegan the Irnfs-rtal Munition« 
Boanl has awarded eontraeta in 
Canaila amounting to #1.200.000.- 
000 and aliout #6*10.000.000 have 
b«-en advaiiii-1 by the Government 
and batik«. Bernde« that there 
were heavy advanee* to aasist in 
the export of Canaila’« agricultur
al producta.

-he Statement saal
^ rvin« E r» V,

- ."f* • -
high ground west of the Preeeau- 
Valenctennes road.

it" üran » * ■

S u "«Ult H.L
*o — mmiL.!
.- i««»,-. m iri jlfanrry n the course of the mght

”™21 rared the vtilagwi of La Croix-au-
-.urt,i , - i rar Et » aail Givry.

■
ru-ulkirty m the Argnnne forest.

"In spite of these attacka wv 
maintained our postt ions on the 
ridge. Tliis evening further couu 
ter attaeks deveio(>ed northeast and 
north of Aulnoy. ln the eourae of 
these operatkms we eapture.1 be- 
tween 2.000 and 3,000 prisouers.

In the month of Uctober the 
- »» To the war material ahondonrd British forces in France eaptur«!

'..'’V y-«rer.iay by- the G, nnana du ring over 49.000 German prtaoners, in- 
S »—II » their with-frawal. amt whieh feil ’dttdmg 1.200 offieera. ln the same

permd we eaptureil 92ö gutta, in- 
cluding many heavy cauuou, 7.000 
inachine gutta and 670 treneh mor- 
tarm

hi the .Yiane front Kreneh

whieh».—Kitte.
the enemy in part flomled. A |iatroi 
of sailors has reaelual Gamle.

The prisoner* are imnt inually 
mcreastitg and we ha\e captuml 
more than 700 guns. The,, hooty 
taki-n is immense, its value being 
estnuatisl in the htUions."

-*»i w....ir Ti«
E - Stow «am . V- :u.» -nen-aaeil to a eertain degree

These sums have t»sn the eauw
of a tremendous expansion of in- GERMAN

Berlin. Nov. 1. — “German po 
siti.uis in lt. Igftim. sotith of Heyn 
re, near Zulte and Aiuetgin-m 
were peuetraUsi yesterday by the 
Allieil forces.

“In Serhia on lioth sales of Bel- 
grade and Semendria the German 
t roo|is have beetr w ithdraw n to the 
north -bank of «he Batlitbe. The 
erossmg of the Danubc 
cessftilly ais-onipliKtiisl without in 
terferenre on the part of the 
i’ttiy. ”

wosi*a*»«m -ar‘t owr harnt«, «hould be addeit 
- XVngret.. 14 grunk imduiling .*> heavy rannon

The nttmber of pritwmer« whieh the 
Freni'h have raten staee the beK’n AiLacarr .-htltz e.

Rritain arid th^ rnoncy at
once. They have erone on multi- 
plyinp thuir fffort* and doing th#-ir 
part in winning the war. for Great
Rritain had to eat while her sol- 1915 to $636.000.000 in th« la*»t ft*- 
ilif*nt w>re away fighting Tn the .-al year. Many great indmitr.-»>. 
pafft year'the Government ha* ad- have been buitt np
vanee.1 #100.000.000 to finanee our eountry has feh the_ tmpui- to w-„,a, -----
agricultural ud animal producta gmrter endeavor Tti» • ■ - ■
fo Great Britain. The baenn out- that is winning the war W» mu> **’- ft*’* !•'"<« »w *»■»» v Dumthe The Seeornl Serhtan army
put was entirely hamlled Hut of not let it flag Subaenbr t . in» ----------- - -n» ihm uj.in tn nti r
Isoan fiindn. An<l this year there l Victorv Loan. '•'*»»• ** 5n- «u u t mt-r*

« Jzdhcv». re.. W»ma. w mt
“ The Thde|»endent Air Force on 

XVvdnt>ilay mgtit droppeij bombs 
on the railroada at Baden, the 
ehemical factories at Karlsruhe 
and the blast furnaws at Rurbach 
in Germany. ’*

An offic.ial Statement on the 
Operation» on the Italian front 
says:

“The eleventh Italian cor|»s has
Svrtuk itlimwt. m it» entirety. rcarheti the Livenaa river at Mottai ___AJ STRIAN.

fre«ti from rhe **n*»my di Livenaa. The Teilth army hold» Viknna. -Nov. L -r— “The with
and ammunhion ineludur iLe '*1*'**** *-r- «riß tdiiudito ,n r-w: ’ hartle» whu-h tfceided thi» <he Livenaa river from thia place drawal öf Austnan tmop« in Veit
tranwpört of that portin.l <.r tl„ Tie- eKmiiö n.teww im-ae vwtocy began <m SepCemberj north of Steile. Further prisouers »tia is oootinuing, and in the aouth
Turkish armv whieh » dmi-Ailt/ed tlmmgl, tlbe*SMmF B*«wenrjhle t> "» rhe 24th the line of nun have been taken, but the number »ast the tuain forces of the Aus 
linder ela«s five «e» nimn. haid .der ..ttarrie uvmn-arion on rhe X ardar wa« *» not yet knowu. A thiek fog in- triait army have reyhed the

“Twenty First -An A Hi. I um» t t rt r ».. ur» «,.,».». ««r. r«Snb was eaptuml on th» - terfered with work in the atr. norlffi-rtt bank of the Drnube ”
" ,,f ,h,‘ '' FKENCH. BRITISH

Turkish minislry ofsupplie«. m - ’be na„e wweyrnw wdl Jh» ILmie-nt nr-att t-mn .tu, Mhmnl hy e,-| PjUUS- XoT , _ “Retween-St Lov.s.vOet^l ,$r , ,
••r**“ ** <m ' ........ . " Xfuentm le-Petit and Herpy, thel

, . light mg was ............ 1 this morning ing aouthweat Andenard-.1 n * . e .. *iiiin hi rin .ift-tH*- Th« tlglirinir wa»s <f»nrinn**d b\ . , ,, , . . • w»uuiwem oi im. iihi «1*-. r«p.with all aid necewairy for thu» pur 1,111,1 . . . , % an«! cuetmücd all dav. In spite ol iMtt ;flt , » , .... iTh- a.-d fine. m a* fte-Seweit a* A«*™ " «"-rn,an ^ reslaUnce ^ ,.u,.mv had to " *u i 10,10
strv He -iime if e»*- w wiilh' tritt» Trnwp*. i-hi »-WTob^r 12 th« hattl» priaonen»pr» 1 r 1 " ! v , ... , t. give up ground in the region of

«otter« are to Iw ke,n at The de» Cuwutu. fl-- il T,e Mb* $«, ,# - V«* — ■”**«» b>" r^ur",lt ot| Itanogne ,nd Reeouvranee To the
posaL of the Allied pow^rs Tie de w,i» nur mu»** fe* w-fef Ion -mr enemy divauotw and the rup- ^ „f wr ,.a|,tulvd j.ri«...- Hatoe. Oet. 31 — • W. X,
releaae „f Turkish rHilian prwm- fr Tb.e» * «whuw muwo to. he- n«r» of th» grear, artery of nmimu- ^ «Sahlishod or. the west |«mk >»

' ' “The troope of th.» Pourth the Canal de Berivation de la Lya:
h. eonsiidere.1 ■i t-fl' - Tir-e.ß“-einteter» rhe 'hremtu, of » onstaatmople. ± j(m w„h We have taken     “

1fr»M(P«t.h>hmUEh->. TTSMt til»- ttwh. Lompanka was rrach- 
w£ ,in«l th* fhinit!)« roa-1 cur Thch

Th« stafement in regarti to th«

After th« vaptur« of Belgrad« 
di« rVrmarw and Austrians b«atcn. 
r»rvp~l to rh« north bank of the

Th« vi.ol« was suc-

cu

non* and prisoner* arr to b« col- 
I«<t«d in Consta nt inoplc and hand- 
#*tI over uncontlhionally to th« al- 
li**s. ^

“ Fifth—Imm«<liat« djcria»l*iliza- 
tion of th« Turkislyarmy, «xccpt 
such froo|»s hm ar« requimi for 
survfillan«« on the zfronticr* aml 
for fh« mainti-nan«« of onlcr Tli« 
numlw-r of pffectivw and their dis- 
position to h« d«t«rmin«»l lat«r«-hy jn>.h«. 
th« Allics aft«r consultation with 
th« Turkish government.

“Sixfh—Th« surr«n*l«r of all 
war V«ss#-ls in Turkish wat«rs or 
water* o«eu|li«<l hy Turkey. Th»-s«
Nliips will lw iiit«ru«il m suehTurk- 
ish ports as may be direeted, ex- 
«**pt s 11«11 small v**ss«ls «yar* r«
<piir. il für • .m l sTiliilar pur
po*«* in Turkish territorial wat
er». ’ ’

“Swenth—Th« Allie* to hav« 
tli« right fo oertipy any >trat«gi« 
poihts in th« «v«ut of any Situation them 
nti*ing whieh threatens the s««ur- 
if\ of the Allie*.

“Eighth—Free ii*»^ hy Allied 
ahipa of all j>ort* and anehorag«* Octoln-r. 191b 
now in Turkish oeeufwition and 
nial of their use by the enemy. Si 
milar condition* are to apply to 
Tuikish mercantile shipping in 
Turkish water* for the purpo*« of 
trade and th« dempbiiization of th« 
army.

“Ninth—Allieil occupation of 
th« Taurus Tniin«! System.

“ Teilt h—Immeiliat« w ithdraw- 
al of Turkish troops frtyn northern^
Peraia to hehiml th« pre-war fron- 
tier already has t>v«n ordered and 
will b« «arritsl out.

* * Eleventh—A part of trans- 
Caueasia alr«a<ly ha* 1hi«ii ord«*V«d 
to h« «vieuated hy Turkish trooj»«
The remainder to h« evacuafed if 
re<iuir«i1 hy th« Allie», aft«r they 
hav<- studied th« Situation.

* * Twelfth—W’irel* ss t«l«graph
and cablc Station» to U*'eontrolhsl Loni*‘N. <h*t 31 
by th« Allies. Turkish government 
messages to be excepted.

* * Tnvheenth — Prohibition ag- 
ainst the df'struction of any nayal.
military or commereial material. seeretary. announced in the houw

‘ * Fourtcenth—FaeilitSee are to of commons today. 
he given for the purchase of «oal. 
oil, fuel and naval material from 
Turkish sources, after the require- 
ments of the eountry have been 
met. None of the above material* 
are to be export eit.

“ Fifteenth—The surrender of

' 5

* *.T w«nt y-Seednd—T urkish
BELG1A.V

\“Tweiitv-Tliinl—An ..bUgrtlei. ,1 Am«ri«ans on th« right, atta<*k«*l 
on the front to the north this
iiiorning and south of X’ouzivr* on 
a front of twenty kilometre* from °°,,nie of t,M* 4,a-v vvr> violent ec 
the regioii to the «ast of Attignv tix»k plaee on the u«*t
to the north of Olizy. XV« p. n. - k1oIm*h of thv St Fergcux plateau, 
trated iiito German jMisitions, turn«*! to mir advantag«
sTrongly h«!d and defemhsl with *ml «-naWed us to tak« 120 „.Mit 
st u bl Mir ri Hess to th« «ast of Attjg- *f 1,1,1 ^ l,ri*,n(,r*.

XX*« have eapturvd Rilly-ailx- j A\ iati<Tti On Oet. 30, a«rial 
' N j obwrver* in reeonuoit ring expedi-

tioris hrought haek mi|H.rv«nt^^|

FRENCHHiid -HiAmiHmii«*-. b«
s- • - 1*1 , . -r •* v. •um ~s:-! ‘rJ.y • 1 ' "♦* •'P‘.*o«le — R«lt«T*-l"

nj- of war
advaiitiige «rf tcr*mo Anw«» in -irmy•
th« Riadk ttoMKic S^n.mror'ol ih‘mtr ,,r' -nr«ring rh« «apital. This

*
tions with th« C.ritra.1 pow«’■< 

1 * T wenty-Fou rth—4hn
P.\Rts. Oet. 31. — “ Ouring the

Tt.« «neuiAx H:u#. -il« WiW r-«'I,,n bv First Serhian
rh«r-> whieh wa» givendisorder in th« mx Arimmian vila>

.

31
Ho«ti! iti«* 1h- Nil. . ' f >:tr i * • mr w 1 "* !1 «onraef with rh« «n* tny.

wlnrni ir h«ld hy the thront. \«ry 
■*^t«n bmily provision«^ 1. hut know-

Twenty-Fifth -
tw«en th«* Afli«s an 1 Ttirfe^- slm!1 hxi " 1 *••** - " h«n. h - -mii
eeas« at noon local time 31 Kt of !,b * "

ny.
< >i«s.;iur no farigue and no hiinger. It 

pimhed ev«r f«»rwar<l by will to, 
M«n«t»ier at any priee.

< rheir part rhe allieil troops 
al «laus«' in th« terms of armwti«* Jkm«ri«iti icf «uh "i> HBo-uöi*. mini« rheir gmfctest «(fort* to
grantfsl hy the allied f»owers v* “h«- lnlnir. U?iiä»ir„ UirielMm. hnntr ro a sucemrfu] «mncliiMon
Turkey, whieh lias just r« s|«N-k nr ni Tb» »Uurnrter inr>«»*e«£ -h« -.i^w of «rushing th« yontmon

»(«MptaiKH* cm Uh« -«umfirn«t nfiitr -m-m« 11

Further south. our trooj»* 
have erossvd the Aisue an<l earri«^1 P°rls- Msny fin*s were 
Semuy an«! X’one«j iw sharp tighV^11 r,*ßT*0f* °f Marie 
ing aml are jiushing energetically 
toward the east. They have |ui*h«-<l
ba<*k th« enemy over thm* kilo- m a damage«! «ondition.j 
metr«*» in this locality. They have bad°<»ii wa* burn«d <>ur| 
ileN'ply j»«n«trat««l iiito Von«*«j j r,ia<^■hin«** «fr«»j»|H*l 26>.»0 V

of proj«H-tile* on the raü

SN -Ns KW TTflE TnME<
Furlhi r Ttrm» For red on Tin*- -------—

I/iMhix. Nov 2 4n ad.in.o; /! h 4li •. l*»w«u««rur ' Cor net. K<>vent«*«‘ii 
wer« bronght «lown or

ceived.-says:
“ Allnsi control offieers ar« to he Hußmid ««ns* »sayur^ nir 

jilaced on all railways. ine.ludmg nunii 
such part ions of the tramt-Can«»*- ' wonld te- i*. 4rreie«Üi <itf UHitfirztCrY n Nov. 2. \«st«r<lay

must 1h 1 «•■ i’i-'i. «•-;«•!-«: • n<♦•:•:•«' ’ X-.i.«n«iiMi:ie*. wh«•'tt-’th« •- e-ni'
hmt -lefen«i«<l «iuring- the <lay with

R RITTS H
“The hattle has n«,t Ih-.ii l- v, ,ionN at Ix>nguyon, M«zier* 

violent on the heights to the east Roniary, RaroM««>urt,^B
<»f X’oi^ziers. XV« have taken a foot- cour^» I$fiunoi*. < bimay.■ 
hohl on the |»lat«au of Im-s Alleux, ^ °rn«t an«! V • rvins. as ««!■ 
to th« north of Terron. XV« have ««ntonment* and hivouac* il 
r«a<*he*l the w«*st«rn outskirts of r*‘^,ori * haumönt-Poresen

Mont < ornet

Be tunrtmiä«^ “biir dun-

ian railways 
turkisli eontml; the*«'
jdaeed at the free and comj»hl« mw«ir 
dispbsal of the allied authorn««*- 
lu« i-onsiib riil ion b- « g • • z, 

tli« n#‘eds of th« jHkjiulation
This elaus#‘ is t#» include tb. ni 

1 i«d occujiation of Rat um. Turk« 
will raise no object ion to th« o««*n 
pation of Baku by th« allies. "

mich -h*termjniui#>n. w«r« tak«n
Hy «mr rmop».

line wa» a«Ivan«ed for a 
dinr.ine« <»f one and a half 'mil«s 
•*a»r -if rhe r<iwn and rh« eapttire 
uf rh« villatr* of‘ St. • aulv« wa.1 
«um pl »*rioi.

Offitti StatoMrts th« X’andy woo«l aml also th« 
brook to th« «ast of Chestre*. ITALIAN“Ob our right our trooj»* hav« 
g«»n« bevond Falaise am! hav« «on 4 h 1 ^ * b,‘ *”'-««**
«llicred the er* st to th« southw«st °f °,,r Mnnie% ,K *r'»‘
..f th» Primat. l> to the pr.-s. nt pn-r-ortion*. 1h» ro.it.-l enemy is 
s»v»ral huniin-1 prisoner» an- re- r" treating east of th» i tav» and 
porteil, with a eertain number of ra“ her,|l-v «ithaUnd the ei,«- 
guns, inchnling four hatten«# of

* uir mued femni 9“«^—fi

T‘.«rsiic'i«ri mjbA «cmAn* winnimr 
bitter <'«imi»ffl* ucuru+r rh« ^nem.y 
who. «urjinw»d im IÜxh -hiö« uff nhe 
river. h» figirr.nir "virtii pr*iir iniiv 
lHinm**«*s Ti« 2hi0 BVngfnhfL~Wirh 
th«- r«£rmi«irtfi frimu K»*m»«t an» uur 
aimi+ni imfl itlh^dx firnen Hiyv«

A* rhe resulr of rwo «tay* of 
iitdinmr <m rhm front we captuml 
.7()♦#» pnHonvr». four tank* and a 
Ö«w «pm». .

• Beyon«i loeal fighting am.L pa 
Trii aerioQ^diirimr the night ther« 

norhmjrVnrtheV r>> report fn.m 
lrritliinrtEy «HUwi «Ärnffeamm ... ... >h

ity
“Tlw trftHl «ff irrwmens me6§e*i

1 micl' tb» jrm.% '-mrm« Hyvhe. Nov. 2. — “The attox-k
thm; T

■
ft*l*as*d Om Totrnsln nd

Townshend. th« British eommander 
«aptured at Kut-el-Amara, was h- 
l>eratet! several days ago hy tii« 
Turks. Sir George < ave. the home

pressure of our trooj»« on the 
rnoiintain front105*.

iVeedonia Kreneh and ’ I" Ute Xenelmn plan» »nd the 
Serhian »nfHrv hav» reached the Al*,m" ,oolhl11"- ,,irr »re
oi.terdefenk.of Belgrad,-. eapiUl I ,l,r“ ,w| «ll*’
of Serbia. The Freiteh ati.l Serbiat.! ,1<h“r"w| lo ,h, rn

rnassoM are thronging into th»
'mountain valley» or attempting to 
reaeh the eroasing* on the Taglui- 
mento. Prisoner», gtin», material,
Ktor,-* and depot», altnost intari,

..are beirig left in our hands 
' “The enemy i* routed ea*t of 

the Piave.
“Tlie twelfth army haa mmplet- -*i__

from Stelvio to the Astieo, but he cd it* posneiwion of the mawif of 
i» vaeillating on the Asiago plateau Ceame and i* now fighting to carry “ 
and in full retreat along the re- the Gorge of Qo»ro The eighth

army ha» eaptured the »pur be- 
tween the Followia basin and the 
Piave valley.

“We have oceupied the defile of r 
Seraville and are advaneing to
ward the high plain of Caneiglio 
and toward Pordenon» Th» tenth 
army ha» bronght it* front tc th» 
Livenaea. Czeeho-Slovak» are in 
the aetion.

“In \

BELGf.YN force» are approaebing Semendria. 
about 30 miles south»a*t of Bel- 
grade. Serbian troo|i» have oecu- 
pi—1 Pojega.”

Von Bemxtorf Ri t aUnd 
IIaSHt. Oct 31. — The Frank 

fort Zeitung, a eopy of whieh iia» -
been receiveikhere. aay» Cemd von | TTleetr ftni-mftnr c. an*l rite France-American foree*
IVrnntorff. German amhaaaador to: im« fnm-tfie Tlte? h»w prew.1 forwani (inring
Turkey, wül arrive in Berlin Fri 1nw,.T nf «lmn-r *» da?, wirh the Eb-Igtan forees

all Turkish offieer* in TripohUnia ^av" hav,n* h”n from th* “The hnitm» ta» ai. -«tr,.- B>"-t the left of the Freneh The
and Cvreniea to the nearest Italian. Confrt*n*>noPl«’ emhaaFv. lee on ae-, d Iim ^ twr-„ + -nent? » retrearmg- preeipttately
garriaon. Turkey agrees to stop4<?nnt ,°f rewn, <‘VlWs “ Turk’’-V t.» m «w TBroil~
«i.pplie» and eommunieation with <hau the neeewuty to hav» som. one

m Berlin eepeetally aeqiiaimed 
with American matter».

betrut on t>-tober 31 wa» continued
“Italian dorne» tun» !imi6»$ ar rothay he rhe Seeon, 1 British Artpy

ITALIAN
Rome. Nov. 1. — "The battle 

eontinue» to expand. th» enemy 
mamtain» intae, hi* resurtance

towaßri »dient and the Canal d - 
5-rneitzen. At the eml of the day 
Bt-tican amt Freneh troope haut 

PAai-i. Sin. 2 — T-1.- :;i--iM'ng reached Eelno. Vaersehoot, the
NeCsjiapers a»y three thomtand ; -d hattb- fotigir IL nie C'-roiine Hv »anaiized Lteve-and Everghem. 

workmen in ftudapent hav» plun oor ionrth ttney ft- mmmuntltaHi “ V» hav» appmaAhed to with in 
deri-<1 the arm» and munrt ion de- wirth the Amerjum, um:-. 1m* -»-• tömir roll.» küomi-tri*r 
pot» in the Hungariah raprta'

thes.' offieera if they do not obey 
the order of surrender.

Sixteenth—The surrender of all 
gariaons in Hedjaz, Assir. Yemen. 
Syria and Meaopotimia to the 
nearest allied eommander. and 
withdrawal of Turkish troope from 
Cieilia. exeept those neeeaaary to 
maintain Order, as will be deter- 
mined und er elause six.

“ Serent’eenth—The u»e of all 
»hip» and fepair faeilities at all 
Turkish ports and araenala.

“Eighteenth—The surrender 
of all ports oceupied in Tripolita- 
nia a^d Cyrenaiea, ineluding Misn- 
rata, to the nearest Allied garriaon.

“Nineteenth—All Germana and 
Austrians. naval. militarv or civil- 
ian, to be eraeoated with in one 
month from Turkish dominions. 
and 4hoae in remote distriets as 
soon after that time as may be poa- 
sible.

“Twontieth—Compliance with 
such ordere as may he eonveyed for 
the distxieal of equipment, arms

mainder of the front. He i» pro- 
teeted more by intemiption* in the 
road» tlAn by hi» rearguard* who 
are irresittibly overwhelmed by 
nur troope, enthusiastically oceu
pied in the pureuit.

“OuC batterie», hrought forward 
quiekly with eaptured enemy ar- 
tillery, are intetue-ly shelling1 the 
adveraary, firing to the extreme 
extent of their ränge. Our eavalry 
diviaiona. having destroyed enemy

of the out-
mmeted in etintpi-»,* eu—---»* Air starrt* of Göt-nr The Eseifut has 
our ^rnursi Tie -ete-u» who- met heen reached along- the whole front 
etuiilmmiy dtdenfiefl jjhe rfnmatp* M-Stem Everghem.” 
nf "tbe Atme .-bei! uitntr b-efl»A iatler eonmmniipie saut:
^ to tbe weeded ibejgtn*. wiier- he “ The enemy haa abandoned the 
ha* -fotnid aiwiBmC ntnu-u 6» üenvarinn eanaL whieh we have 
feitet, bnt im* «een :iu* r-HHoner 'maaatt We have oeeupietl Eeloo 
grw war ander -nur wjetir-jnu* *C- 
fnrts.

AUied FUrit A*ftet/tafe Borte 
Wif* Getan»» FUri ia lUock Fi es

Ltindox. Nov. 1. — A large fieet 
of Ute latent type of British mme 
«weepere today hegan the tediou* 
task of Clearing the Dardanelles nf 
minea and other ohntnimmt» Th» 
work. together with other «rfe 
guards whieh the allie« comodeT to 
be neeeaaary before the allied fieet 
entere the waterwa? teadmg paet 
Conetantinople and through the 
Boephorne to the Black Sea. will 
take several day». in the opinion of 
the British admiralty.

A fortnight ago th» albed fieet 
tested the effieieney of the fort* ß> 
»de the Dardanelles by droptihve 
a few ahelle on them. The rgf’-f 
of the Turks
aceurate. showing that the

“In the Grappa region we re- 
newed our attaek this morning 
We have earried (UA Caprile, Col 
Bonalto, Aaolone. Monte Praanolan, 
the Zolarolo aalient and Mont» 
Spinoneia.

“On the Asiago plateau the 
haraaaed enemy maintained an 
aggressive fire.”

General Diax, the Italian com 
mander-in-ehjef. has ia*n«-d the 
following bullet in to hi» trootw:

“Soldiera, forward, in ;4ulr’« 
na me we will plaee the wrealh of 
victory on the tomb of our gkriou* 
dead. Forwgrd—our immortal

f Ysersehnnt.
reaiatanee on the Livenaa.and re-Berween the Brugrs-Ghent ca-
estaMished eroaainga, are marehing 
toward the Tagliamento

“The Sixth Army yesterday en
tered into aetion with a brilliant 
advanee by the Ancona brigade at 
the end of the Brenta valley and 
this morning it attaeked the enemy 
along the whole front.

“The Fourth Army i* master of 
the Fonzaso valley. The Bologna 
brigade entered-Fehre last night 

“The Twelfth Army, having 
gerne through the Quero defile

“With BÜmr-HtTr -ü™ mr ™ M,t *hp ™<r f* have ad- 
traopehav- o-ermtH^ jßwr Mm™*,' ~*aprA Ww‘n ÄwrE~ire- over 
«mu*W -the viling»* -df T-me* »bmute and Bacrie
BcDeviBe. QBiBtre» Humy3Snr-| B*TTKH.
ml Iw» Alice* «nfi »Tiacilitneaur- n«»w. Nov I — “At dawn 
Bar rusfcmg bewmc n.» it.r-te» ^ nno( an<! raMd-
h diremim. "the? hr» »mtnictoiv ^ on a fmnt „f »hont
oectip^ the Ttmeu «ttfi CTrcrnm „ wntil Ttaenetennes

After -tharp Sghnngr in whieh *x- 
were

riatig.uii“ö» Jhewt- ntfirliet m the enemy. we foreed 
«f rite Rhoneile

k *' W- have cayrured rhe ffll-ea

reprumaily heavy camialtie»
“The

quick and

1
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for HEAVY WORK
to-.

II tv is a Slvigh <>f soiiikI «ml solid sonst ruet ion, liüill ;V>r 
I .«1. G. to V. G -Q. Standards of strenght. lt will carry i?kir 
heavy loads — it will stand hard humps wheu sleighingjects 
bad — you can rvly on it. Ita buildera expeeted it to gct 
Service and it will stand thc lest. Pole, ltunnvrs and 
arv •viertcd Hardwood.

vy

!

A STURDY

Tlic hi'st value in Cuttvra thi* year i» found in thv V .(3 .U. 
«‘utt. rs, rithrr oppn or cloeed. Ovt di»*<-hptive Tifrular 

Haw yuur slt'i^ha and cuttern wheo th«? *now vomva.

Wpg. Regina Saak Citlgary
V -130- l invh 8 t*« 1 Shovs, with Pole.

• Weigkt 400 poumU ..................*37.60 *38.50 *38.50 *40.00
V--131 - iinrh Steel 8hoe*. with Pole

Wefght 475 |K)un<le .................
V-132—2 inrh t*ant Shovs, with Pole.

, Wc-ight 525 pounda ............. . ti.85 43.40 4.3.40 43.35

42.50 44.60 44.50 45.35

V 133- 21*i inrh < 's et Shore, with Pole.
Weight 575 [Kiunda ................ 45.30 47.00 47.00 49.10

Ji
"SB.

L

Gret a Sleigh youv 
can rely on ^ r

Markham. thc Polar cxplorcr. and 1 
Dr. *■ Conah Doyle, aon of the 
novelist.

Cured His RUPTURE U promotion to a mark cd extent 
and Mr. MacXeil, providing thc 

| provinrial (Executive will relcaae 
bim. "will assume hie new duties

___C^ii, *2 i Dcccmbcr 1. Hr is going to a po-
Zt ZTZSiZo? which offen) » mach karger

akfavuxt I MB d».or fc»r<4fr |w s feil«*Mer 
«n«s Ft 0 lost CBM-, M

tu i t»T«. Bott.MTo »r« tut wiu «i». Lt.-Col. James Me Ara, President 
m.erBMU. n “Voa^wnu of the S&skatchewan G. W. V..

Pe e^rp>rUj' httw» said that he was writing to the 
•LWS!»members of the exeeutive, and 

e»d iw Borrj v%*|iile they would be all aorry to 
see Mr. Mae Neil leave the provinee, 
he feit sun* neue of them would j 
want to stand in the way gf his 
advaneement, espeeially when he! 
was about to devote his energies I 
in a still great er way to helping I 
the returne*! soldier.

't1
«•

I WM

Epidemie in Paris.
Paris, Xov. 4. — Düring the 

week ending October 30 there wert* 
1.263 deaths caused in Paris by 
the influenza epidemie. Düring 
the previous week 880 deaths were 
attributed to the malady. Of those 
who die<l 446 were rnales and SIT 
ft-males; 900 of those who div«l 
were persona between 20 and 50 
years old.

rxMBptrtf ctr» wrbwei 
to mr Eegfuc M 
Mirrwdlee Ai
cel out tkis notice and 
wbe er* mpinrcd yw* 
Iresi 4'op thc- mttory of rw 
and dengcr of *a sprreh

Jugo-Slav "hationaf n 
eral Italian navy offi 
ed Pola, plarcd a n 
Viribus Vnitis and 
majority of the offie 
were saved.

/*ve, sev- 
penetrat- 
near thc 
her., A 

4nd erew
:Emperor Karl

.[ Continued froiB Page 1.)

Sine* then telvjfrraphie an<4. tel*- 
phonic Communications have ceas-Germany’s Last Ally 

i Signs an Armistice
their step until thc burglars arc ar- 
rrfrted.' * ,

The McGee haul

Jugo-Slar.< Want tJmh'urr* nd- r 
Savy to

Pari< Nov. 3. — British Wire- 
Count Tisza Slatn b*ss Press —It waJhot Austria

Copenhaokn, Nov. 1. — Count who abandoned her Aet to the Ju- 
Titea. the former Tlungarian pre- go-Slavs but the Jujjb Slavs, riaing 
mier bas been killet! by a söPLier. j» .^evolt. who tooj posseaaion of 
aceording to a Budapest telegram the Austro-Hungr#ian warships, 
today. The count feil viel im to a aceording to an A^trian Statement 
revolver shot while he was oqt here. As soon asfhis was done the 
walking. Jugo-Slavs leade/s se nt the follow-
Crcvtia. Slavoma and Palmat,o Tu wirelr* ,0 Pr^ident

Be Separdted From Ilunqar,) 1 S,n. , ,
Pt WS Ocf. Hl. - Tbc Croatian " " hav:‘ ,hr who1'; A'f

pari,amvnt at Agram has voud for tro-Hnngar.an flect exc-pt thc 
. , • , r,t . V1 ribus I intis. f'cvntly sunk by thea total seperation of < roatia, Sla- , , , . ., rx , • e ,, Italians. and gry ready to hamlvonia and Dalmatia from Hun- , It * ,r, . I over these f wls to the l niteda r»n«\a <*» I States gov^nment or rvpresjfita-

ANTIIONY MANN. LEMBERG. 
OPERATED ON-1includes twenty 

^20 biils, forty-one $10 bills, forty- 
on* $5 bills and a large number of 

^•heques for taxea in favor of the 
seeretary - treasurer of Pleasant 
Valley munieipaiity. Stolen in the 
Normanton robbery were blank 
form cash tickets Nos. 371969 to

✓ v
i Tff.ntj, I frreji Pag. 1 Anthony Mann, the fifteen-year 

old snn of Mr. John Mann of Ijem- 
berg. Sask.. was brought to the 
General Hospital on Friday last to 
be operated on on aeeount of an I 
old appendicitis trouble. The boy 
had to undergo an Operation in 
19)6. and since that time h^-ditl 
not seem to have b«vn well.*^ Dr 
Mitchell performed the Operation 
in 1916 a«' well as the Operation 
last Friday. Anthony is rystimr ■ 
well, and hopes are hehl out for | 
his n*eover>'. His father and mo- 
ther were in the eity from Friday 
to Monday. Both of them are 
great ly worrit^ over the ill-health 
of their son. whose physieal eondi- 

[tion is very weak.

HotttUtws
Vienx%. Nov. 3 — “In the hat 

ian theatre of th* war our troops 
have Mwol hostilitie* on the basis 
of an armiütiee whi#*h has heen eon- 
eludeil. * say* th* war offie* coro 

{ mbniean#,n i—u*-*l today. Th* eorT 
I ditioriA of the arm ist ie*- will be an 
m aoane*-*! later.

37Vi80 inclusive and advanee 
• Iraft* Nos. 5457, 5471 to 5474 ia» 
elnsive.

Police have a full des<iription of 
both men. One answers to the 

fAj. Amekin. He is about 
45 yeark of age, h^eight about 5 feet
9 inehes, stor-ky build, swarthy 
«omplexion. dark hair, slightly 
bald, dark moustaehe turning grey. 
prominent nose. rongh skin. brown

v es. speaks with a foreign accent. 
ffis companion looks to be about 
30 years of age, height ab<>ut 5 feet L
10 inehes, me<lium complexion,

i

.4 ußtrui < #/ -»/ 1l'.nt* n/f/r>‘
L Zmim. Oe* :i - Th* Aiwtro- 
Hiin^anan ir*»v*rriment2.of 
Brgro fied to ViehQ^-folIowing the 
■rinoir in that eountry. a des- 
■Hi from laibarh r*rw»rte*l to. 
■y Monter.etr^m (Pomitadjis 
W" enter*« 1 Cettuij#- the eapital.

Bunmaritotl: the Tenns of th»-
Bmhv
■ isation of Austrian forees. 
^yler of one-half of ‘all artil 
Hnd military *-#|isip«i. nt; oc- 
Ban by aihe*| kiR*'4 *oieh 
Brr plar.-s as mav lftt*T 1h* 
Hw!; «i%‘ (jf Awtrian rgilwayn 

wm ovkeratiAns .igainst Germäny. 
*v*eii*iion of all invad- d t.-rriforv 
l**aving bebiiJd all eupiipment and 
«nppliew. ineludiftg eoal surrender 
of a jmrtion of th* Auntryiri *nr- 
fae*- an«! submarine an«!
dtsarmament of others uroler allies* 
IrwiR’rol: surtvnd -r of all German 
mihjeet* in Austrian wat«-r*. and 
pepa*mit5on of atlvil and Am er 
Iran prison. rs without re* ipro«*ify 

Evaeiiation of Austrian terri 
tor>* rourM.V rt»rn*s|w>n«1iiig fo the 
lMMin«larr lineH elaimetl hy Italy 
!^|>r tb* Italia lrr«d»n^ia or 

l»ndon
^Bht of oreii|ieiH>n bv allR«? 

Hnim«i(. hiral aiifhorities 
Hin order under a11;*d

na me o r

gary, aceording 
patch to the Mat
says that Agram is deeked in na
tional colors and the people vare 
cclebrating the passing of the 
volution. It is rejiorted that Karl 
Kramarz will be Premier and Pro- 
f. ssor T <r. Mazaryk foreign mi- X ictory Bonds, 
n ist er of t he new Czeeho-Sloyak 
state. Thf new government will 
proeved to Prague.

The despatch i tives of tb allied naviw. The yi-! 
! ribus Vnitis was tor|M*do«‘«l while 
still flying the Austrian flag.”

Buv MARTIN NARGANG Jr. ;
DIES OF INFLVENZA

The War is not yet over

hool lt noee broad at end, brown 
hair.

Unreserved ‘ChredJtappeareil from his hdme at 1 "1s 
Quebin* stn*et. and so far lux 
friends have hild not the slightvst 
tract1 of him. Ile left home on 
September 17. anVl although th« 
city-pelice and the pYovineial pp 
Jive have beeil notifie<l his wherv, 
about» still remains a mystery. Hi< 
father is in hopes that some wonl 

he reeeived which would giv«

Martin Nnrgang ,iry''m«ii of th« 
well-known Martin Nargang. far- 
mer. about four an<l a half jpiles 
north»*ast from R«*gina, die<l Sun- j 
day last ön his farm near Kimlers- 
ley, Sask. Ile was a married man 

With -8892.300 n-v. iv'« «l on Sat- «n<l very well known in the eity of 
urday, the total value of Victoirt | Regina. It is reportwl that bis ill- 
L«ian bonds suhscriWd in Saski^t- ness was only very brief. 
ehewan to dato is $3,584,000. Thi- ---------------- |

He appears to be a Cana- Auction SaleRegina and Distyct•!ian

Influenza Epidemie (Ifrman-Hoh <mia a(so S# parat* 
Statr

SASKATCHEWAN S SHARE 
OF THE VICTORY LOAN

of Stock, Implemente and Household 
*> rurnlture

<’oritiniie«! from Page 1.) London, Nov. 1. — The Gerinnn- 
Rohemian deputies of the reiehs- 
rath, after proclaiming the estah- 
lishment of the state of Germaif- 

Epidemie in-! Bohemia, aceording to a Vienna
from Anister-

MONDAY. NOVEMBER IBUi. 1918, 
on the N.E. 1-4 of Sevtion 21. Tofcb ? 

shtp 22. Range i7, 7 mllct* aoutlTv j 
/ west of Cupar, Sask . 

vomraencing at Ten O’clovk a. m

Tbtrf* aths on Ont Pag in
K‘<%ina.

' Hmay
a clue as to his whvreabouts. Any-

Ri « Ina, Nov 4 
flivmza took toll «►f thirtven Bv‘‘s i despatch forwardeil 
in R.-gina yesferday. hringing theUam to t}h. Central News Agvn'ey. 
f"*id up to «lat.* to 179 Of this ,.ntcred into negotiations Cvith the 

die«! in the varioTur} ppr|jn
hospitaU in thV eity. the r rnainder joining German-Austria 
■h ing in private horm-s Of the fen manv Rvichenberg will be th«- sit 
«haths in h«ispitals three were

tigure is in vxc«-ss of that subsvrib- TELEPHONE S'LRIKE
IS NOT SERIOVS

P. Wviuhro«!, havmg reute«! hi* farm 
Houth wv*t v/ Cupar, ha* giveii J v 
Shore inntruetidn* to hell Inn eiitir«« 
StOf-k, Iiiiph-nivnt* aml llou*«‘holtl « f , 
(eeta hy au- tion an he intend* n-tirin, 
from a«*tive farming. Am Uum im going 
to be » credit na!«- the Iniying ahould'— 
ho good, Tk* «xferythiug iiiunt ;;«« re gar d' 
leHh of a.nythlng.

one n-eognizing t h«- hoy as one they 
I Jrave

would be eonferrilig a favor on his 
parents eit her by eommunicating 
with the father. John Doininis. or

ed up to th<- end of the first we«-k 
of the eampaign last year by $186.
650. The total numh«*r of applic The telephone Situation in the 
ants for the tirst week of the eam Provinee, what was first thought 
paign, aceording to figures giv.-n j to be a svrious one. is rapidly right- 

j out last evening at provincial | ing itself. aceording to rvports 
j iieadquarters, is 10.017.

Four points in the provinee 
have npw jnade applieation f<xr 
honor flags, having reaclunl or ex- 
eeede«! their allotment. Two towns 
in addition to tTTose prevlously rv- 
l>orted reached their ohjectives 
Friday. These are hoth in the quit.
Swift ('urrent Division, the t«*wn

since September 17.

number fen government, with a view to 
to Ger-

with the eity or provincial police 
authoritiesof th«- new government.

May. mar«*, 12 v«*ar*« ol-tf'T.'iO/) lh«
Itay mar«', agvd, 1400 lb*.; Black team 
mar«**, 5 and 0 yt*nrn, 2SU0 lb*.; <jmy 
tiHin mar«**. -r» an l'i» y< nr^, .'."«mi II,< . 
<J-ray horw, H y«*ar* ol«l, 1500 Ihh . itoau 
mArr, fl y«'»rn oM, 1300 lb«.; Bay 
fl year* old, 1300 lb*.; Bay mar«*, 4 y rs. 
old, 1200 lt»*.; Bay hör*«*, 4 yeär* old, 
1100 lb*.; (iray man», 4 y«*arn «»hl, 1100 
lb*.; Bay mar«*, fl y«ar* old, 1000 !b*.; 
Bay h«»rl««', fl year* old,. 1000 It»*.-; t 
Y«*arling mar«*: Yearling h«»r*«*; Bay 
mar«*, 2 y«»nr* old; Bloek hur*«*, 2 yvnr* 
/>UIy fl Spring « «»Ita.

Cattle, Hoga and Poultry 
R«*d eow, fl y«*ar* ol«t, in «'«If; U- d 

aX«l .white eow, 5 y.-ar* ohl, in <*alf; 
Red and whit«* «»>'v, :$ yeara old, in «*nlf, 
K«»«l «*bw, .1 yeara old, in'calf; 2 Hprmg . 
ralve*; 15 Spring an«! ,wumm«*r piga;
50 h«*na.

frnm country points.
While th«1 «leath rat«- is. still 

high, the influenza epidemie coin- 
rnit.iee is of the opinion that the 
♦!is»*as»‘ is ahating in the eity, 
thoiigh aetual figur«*s of the num
ber of new eases arising day by 
dav are still unobtainnble.

from offieials of th«» departnu-nt. i 
Rej>or1s from employees in the few ; 
offi01*8 where tempSrary interrup-

Skoda Plant Srizfd h\j ('zfch.<
Paris. Nov. 3. — The great gun j 

plant of Austria Hungary at Sko- 
«la hau been taken possession of by 
the Cyech National (’ommittce, ae- 
eonling to a Pilsen teb-gram for 
warded by the correapomlent of 
fhe Matin at Zürich. Alljthe Gvr- 

Rad at Saskatoon. man workmen at the plant were
Sx-k\TooN, Nov. 3. — Düring «lischargisl. -

the itast 24 houra, 150 new eas<ls; i mark. I>eader. with an ohj. et ix e  . a . . . .
..f influenza have been reported in' Stop of $32,500, had almost doubl ed its qilärtcrs of tlios»- schein ing to intor- to h<* shipped from Saskatehewan
thc eity while Ifi deaths have oe- Amsterdam. Xov. 1. — Two' allotment. Wymark in Swift Cur rupt thc acrvicc, therc hgs been under the reeejit order entnmand-
eurred X ennvaa of the eity by ' 1 rains earrying oil to Gennany j rent aub-division, haa gon-- over aomc attempt at intimidation by erring all ercamery butter rnauu-

travcllera showa that*'»ave been acizcd hy Czeeh troops the top with an objeetive of thosc who have quit the »ervice., factured withiii a P'-riod of «ix-
nf All trains carrf ing food to,Vienna $f>,000. Protection for thoac endeavoring werks from the dato of the order

and to Gertnany also have been | The feature of the week-end re- to cofitinue the Service bas. how-JOne ear was n-rptired to rnake tb«* 
ph fif-. Urs liest nirti • however. is now aplen- held UP •' •• turna wee the rapidity with which ever, bettn provided for and in a shipment.
anv pro.w-rtv bv- re.reating*didly organixed for the pnrpose of Sever, Pi hH „ Aqram |the Regina Division shot into first few days «he aery.ee w.ll agau,

r-s is speeiBclly forbidden fighting the disease and it is cot,- . (Vt>iV .. . ... _ Sfllim]illflrv ! P,aPe- ^ l,cn ,hp rÄmPal^n nIKn,'<1 haw n-covt'rei1 ,ts ,1^,nal ron,U- 
Shim tn b** snrrvml*»re»! iivli.b* fidentlv thought that th«* Situation . / f . lone atfo' ^aw ^)ms‘on t‘on

fiftee-n nw-.em Austnan m,bm,. „ „ow well in contHl. ' ,^X'sllm,nU 2on ,hp l“*1' Shor,,-V ^
rin-s. three hsttleship< three light Pr Arthur WH son. me.li.-al . jvate meaaage reoeived t<V,° ,)lvislon ra"*twl firs' . a,vl
mce -X. nine .bnm.vcrs. 12 torp«» i ilth offi«-er. is very critically dl. f Amster lam -md forxvardetl here Position for th*- reinaind.-r
*. tost«, one mm, Uver and ,ix but doetors tun »r h,< r- ** x . x„ ,v "f ,h" w""k ‘ R-f‘,,a “
lto*e monhom be .toign«,n| «overv I ^ S w „f Ä in s,ron|t on Sa,-’mla-v wi,h '<*£
hv.h .11, ^ XI! other war - n.fr respondent. Some of the aold.ers for ,he day of *390.000
bv th sllie. All th r a MiUsillr (hiarantimd. at Agram dkl not j.un the revolti
ere to he roiH-enl reteit and dtsarm 
ed ander allied direetion. Kr-*e 
navicstion of all Austrian w^ters 
by hoch the war and eommereial 
flect« of the allies is provided for 

Alf enemy naral a irr raff arv to 
be out ont of enmmisrion an-1 eon- 
eentrale«! under allied eontrol. AH 
Austrian harbors an-1 other equitv 
meut in oepipie.1 Italian ports is 
Io be left nntonrheil

The Danube route is to be open 
ed by the oeeupation and dismant- 
lm* of fortr
the allied eommander The exist ing 
Moekade of the allies against Aus
tria remains unehangcl. Austrian 
sh ms bring liahle to eapture where 
found. exrrpt where a mm misston 

. to be named later provkles other-

FIKST SHIPMENT OF 
. CREAMEKY T1FTTEK IS

on way to Montreal
tion of 4he svrvice took place, is 
to the eflect that they had no ex 
eeption to take to thv schcdule of 
xvages, but had been ordered to Twenty fiie thousand pounds of 

ercamery biitfer were shipped east 
this week hy th«- Saskateh«*wan Go 
operative Greameries, Lt«l. This 
is the first eonsignment of butter.

With few exeeptions they have 
gone ha^k to xvork. At Saskatoon, 
which has been tnade the h«*ad-

Bm of ihe arm ist tw 
Bi| mit under th*» dir*N» 
Hmhal EVh. who will «lv 
H^*rial to bv ttirned «>v»*r 
Brrisv the-movem* nt of 
nngartan f#>rv»-s to the 
I German troor^ in Arr4 
Ifirv, Italy or thv Balkans 
mtister»1^! out or intvrn«^!

of I^eader an«! thu town of Wy-

'’eotnmvreial 
!K)0 honses have eases, many 
th**m hax ing nurnerous east-s. ImplemertÄ. etc.

Fro*t 4. Wontl Hft. bindert«; M- < -»r 
mi« k hft. fiiri'li-r; (,'««« k*hutt ,
■ li*<* «1 ri 11; Hvlv«'bt< r lh -h«i«* -Irl 
xvniffjrii with trip|>|«* tmx; Trick w 
Watvr tnnk an-1 pump; fl H*-« li«m 
rov ; H:irr#iw <'_art; F«»e«! Cutter und
Mapl«» Ie**nf firniri firi-n«l«-r; !>.*«• ring
mowfir iniFrakr, 12 inrh <'o<-k»hutt 
gang plow; lt im-h Coekslnitt." gang 
plow ; Walking plow ; Buggy ; < 'oMi r, 
Owen« fanning null: G H«*t- of *’«»ri 
harne*B, EM -Iriving harrivt--. hvt 
A«lam* bfihali-igh*.

Piro Y<(irs of. Uhmmatism. Mr. 
< 'haries Ross of Vaveiiby, B. G . 
\v fites For two laid
up with rh«>umatisni, but eight( IM?. REDVGES TRAIS’

SERVIGE OWING TO 1FLV **, bottles of Forni’s Alpenkrh« uter
______ ! have cured rne' eompletely. I

Owing to the influenza «qiidemi • not say too mu«-h in firais«* of thi- 
the Canadian Pacific railway ha^ remedy; 1 reeormm-n«) it to tho*. 
found it. necessary to reduce the 
train Service as many emplayees tism.” Tlii.s time t rkd herb r«-rn«- 
are- on the siek list. Traveil ing has 
fallen miieh below normal, so this

who nrv sufT«-ring wilh rheum« Household rurnlture
Rang«-; 4 iron t»«*«!*; Dioing roorn *»*t, 

«te*k*, tahl«*, *ift«-hofcr«l; Ba*«- Burner 
Organ; Kit* h« n >'abini-t; full *«-t of. 
kit'-hen utenniJ*; an.J many <ttli«-r ar 
tirln* gr*n«*rally k«-pt aroun<l a farm 
too nunx-roui to mvntion.

and 1,081 applieants. These figures 
! brought Regina Division gran.l to- 
jtal up to $90*<,000 with 2,479 ap
plieants. as eornpare.1 with the Di
vision of Saskatoon "s gran.l total 
of $895.100 with 1,72t applieants.

I added tionari.-s..\[Ei.vn4-E. Sask. was
Communieation between Agram dy r«»stoffs the normal aet ton «if 

the kidneys and liv«-r. therehy jr<- 
newing aivl purifying the hl«Knl 
and r«*moving the eaiis#» of rh«-u

^atunlav night to the list of prov- 
mrial towns. that have gone into *nd Kiiinte and Budapest and Vi

enna has heen totally internipted. 
The Czeeho-Slovaks have ent the 
railroad between Berlin and Vien-

eourse will not cause the ineon- 
venience which would other« is- Is-

voluntary exile to ward oft the in
fluenza epidemie. T 
d.-elared under qnarantine from 
midnight and entranee han now 
h#- gain-sl only bj- p.-rmission of 
the munieipal health offteer.

%A despatch teils of the spread 
of the plague in Melville, two 
deaths on Suhday and the estatj- 
1 iah ment of an emergeney hospital 
in one df the sehool build ings.

he town was
matisn.; Not. a drngsfore medieine 
For furth.-r particulars write to 
Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Go., 
2501 Washington Blvd., (Thieago. 
Illinois. —

the ease.
Effective at onee. trains Nos. 301

TKRM8:—All «um* of «20 »u-1 ander, 
rauh; ov«-r that amount rrv«lit will l*r- 
giv«»ri on furrii*hing apjirov*»,| Joint 
Ii«»n not«** t»#*armg int«-r«»*t at 8 per r«*nt 
«lu<* Ortobvr l«t, 1919. 5 per nt. «li$
ronnt for ra*h on *unm «• ntitled Io 
rre«lit. *

na nvar Bodvnbavh. and German 
trains ean only go as far as Sclma- 
dau. aceording to a Zurieh des
patch to the Journal.

SALE OF LIQUOR
AGAIN SUBJEOT

TO USUAL RI'LES
and 302, Regina-Colpnsay braneh. 
will operate tri-we^kly instead of
daily exeept Sunday ns st present. 
They will nin on Tuesday. Thiirs- 
day and Saturdays. On the Re
gina - Wey bum via Stoughton 
brauch trains will be rednred to a 
tri-weekly serviee. on Tuesdays. 
Thnrsdays and Saturdays instead 
of daily exeept Sunday as at pre
sent.
Portal run the serv1.be will be tri- 
weekly on Monday«, Wednesdays 
and Frida.vs instead of daily as at 
present. In addition, the observa- 
tion eam will be temporarily taken 
off the main line trains and some 
of the sleepers cut off.

The reeent order-in-couneil per- 
mitting the sale of liquors by dmg 
gists without a physicians pre- 
scription throughout the provinee 
as an emergent measure during the 
influenza epidemie, has been re- 
scinded by the provineial governj 
ment, it was announeed yesterday.

■yhe deeision applies not only to 
the eitles and towns, trat to villages, 
Hamlets and the rural distriets and 
from now on it «rill be illegal to 
seil liquor without a doctor's pre- 
aeription. The Order relaxing the 
regulation was reseinded is a re- 
sult of abuse by the public of the 
privilege, repreeentations to this 
effect having been made by a num
ber of druggists to the govern
ment.

Croofiflii.« .Vom- in Control pf Fiume
Basel. Oct. 31. — The eity of 

Fiume has been abandoned by the 
Austrian authorities to the Croa- 
tian troops and the town has l>een 
bedeeke.1 with the Italian eolors.

The eommander of the garriaon 
at Fiume initiated the abandon
ment by informing the governor 
that it was impossible to defend the 
town against the attack. The gov- 
emor thereupon demanded in
st ruct ions from Vienna. He was 
told to leave the town to the Croi- 
tians. whieh was done, and the 
town was soon beflagge.! with Ital
ian bnnting.

A uslrian .Vot-y ITanded Over To
SUvt

London. Nov. 1. — A German 
wireless despatch pieked np by the 
British admiralty tonight says that 
aceording to an imperial offieUl the 
Anstro-Hungarian navy has been 
handed over to the sonth Slav na
tional eouneil sitting in Agram.

Vienna. Nov. 3. '■— The Austrian 
navy department issues today the 
following:

On Friday momiug, after the 
fleet had been surren-iered to Ute

Too Late to Classify Bp *iiff J»n«l «orn<* «arly an.j thvr« 
goo«le raust be sold without r«*serve.

-,T- J. SHORE, 
Auctloneer.

In bv »eiert pd by
P WEI8BROD,

Proprletor.
e

WANTED POSITION AS GARE 
taker by man *« ho ean do light 
work only. Faithful work.-r, — 
Apply: Mr. Dergo, 1752 Wallace 
Street, Regina.

Epülemir at Edmonton. 
Edmonton. Nov. 3. — The in

fluenza eontinues on the inen-ase 
in this eity. Thirty-three deaths 
was the toll for Saturday and Sun
day, roaking a total of 120 since 
the out break. Over 200 new eases 
were reported.

On tke Peereas, ia Colgpry. 
Caloabt. Alt«., Nov. 3. — The 

influenza still seems to be on the 
deeresae in Calgary. 55 new eases 
b-ing reported on Saturday as 
against 75 Friday and only 50 to
day. Deaths oflteially reported to
day numbered two.

Influenza i» Britainf 
Lukdon. Eng.. Oct. 30. — In 

Birmingham therc were 50 deaths 
last week from inflnenza. Dublin 
is partieularly suffering. In Glas-

cr
week from inflnenza and pneumo- 
nia. " Le irrster reported 190 deaths 
from influenza. 'Among the latest 

atonkeepen and banken to wateh tb die in London, were Admiral

FARMOn the Moose Jaw-North

CLEARANCE SALEWANTEI) TO rÄxT ON Srabes 
t/l see. farm near C. P. R. main 
line. Gan takp possessioq ahy 
time. Have owh farm outfit if 
necessary. Good building and 
water reqpired_ to be on farm. 
German Settlement preferred. 
Apply: Otto St red icke, P. O. 
Box 265, Strawburg, Sask.

of Bonos, Csttl* and Machlnery.' All fort Mars, proteeting bases 
er statiens are to be eeeupied and 
thr arsenal at Pola is speeifically

Itn-ler jnstnjetion* from th« OWDT 
1 will *-H by Public Auction on

Wednesdsy, November 13, ■

at 1.30 O'clock shazp.
On Sec. 23-17-19 W. 2n.i, on tb* Armour 
fsrm, one mile N.E. of City, tbe fol
lowing vslusble Farm Stock and Im
plements:

P. McARA BACK ON THE JOB
(Coatinord from Page 1.)

LIVE STOCK
| Dark brown träte. « yr« , 3100 Iba , on«* ta 
1 loa!; Bay Hora*. * yra . 1560 ibe ; Bay mar«, 
• yra. 155«/ fba ln foal; 8orr«l hörar. 14 yra. 

| 150«) Iba ; J/ark brown geldin*. * yre , \ A‘tO 
' IU Bay 9 yra , 1400 TW
; ealdtnc « yr* ; 2 hör* -olu. 2 yra- old;
PrHfy r*y driring mar«. 4 yra old FTHy 
e«iH. 1 y«sar old; 1 tuw. 6 yr*., du« ta D«r 
1 row. • yra.. da« ia Jaa ; Fo»r eoring Irra

Peter McAra, who resigned his 
Position as inspector of ineome tax- e*> 
es for Saskatchewan, some time 
ago, has reconsidered his resigna- 
tion at a Conference with tlon. Sir 
Thomas White, minister of finanee, 
and will qontinue to act.

that banken and bosineas men 
take warning and serntinize rare 
fnOy all drafts answering tbe des- 
rription of Ihr

"We have an epidemie of th» 
*>rt of thing nerv fall." seid Chas 

- A. Mahoey. Superintendent of pro- 
rinnal polier last night, “bat these 
poMsrrws are probaMy more daring 
aad mar have more far-reaehing 
rfrrts than asy reported to th»

8WIS8-------SWISS B*r
GRANT MACNEIL PROMOTED

Itsome of you Seins, seatter- 
ed in the Canbdian Northwest, 
wish to join a genuine Sw iss 
Colony in a dist riet with a fine 
elimate and exeellent soll, write 
for fort her Information to 

CARL STETTLER,
Box 215,

STETTLER, Alberta.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeek

stolen.
Recognition of the valnable ser

viee given the Saskatchewan Great 
War Veteran* Association by C.
Grant MacNeil, provincial sec- 
retary. was made yesterday when 
Lt.-Col. W, P. Pumey, President 
of the Dominion Great War Veter- It i* considerably over » month 
ans Association offered him the po- since Reter Dominia. the thirtecn- 
sit ion of Dominion score tary Thi* | year-old »on of John Domini», dis-

IMTLEMENTS
2 kerrics 2 *ct heue* w*rk hsrnce* r***

pUt« a«t doubl« dririBf Wm#*. tot »tngl*
iririaz b«m«w . foed ee«f«r. 3. Wery weg*"* 
rosl bei rrmin unk; 4 rerks: 3 tot bob
eVigb*; Hohe« eelky plow ; Meline g*n* plow. 
HsäiUob gmng plow 2 4««*: 9 ntotion* droz 
herrows; MrCormt«k driß, mow«r, rnlt# *nd 
Moder. A# now dito plow erwam «ob«: Ito 
IatiI FtopemtW; ehern tow'ter I 
Wsvy bruah plowy: fork* *W*«I«, «u , *** 

Term* — No Rv*vrve.
T. ZAHABIK, OBO. WB8TMAM

Owner Auctioneer

X JTÖTUNG BOY MISSED FROM 
HOME SINCE SEPTEMBERtb^re were 416 deaths last

department » far. It Miot«

/
\

WINNIPEG REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY

Tn 1T ED fRAJH

Are You a Shareholder in 
Your Country?

TTTHEN you subscribe for Victory Bonds, Canada 
" öfters you shares in Canada. These are 

Kanada s bonds, with a fixed period to run, and re- 
payable in full at maturity, just as a Government 
bill is repayabte on demand.
, But, unlike the Government bill, Victory Bonds 
pay you interest at 5i per cent all times you hold 
them i.

Thf epece made »VilMblm feer the uae W Victory 
Loen by oourtecy of Umoa Renk of Cenede

V. 1 1

s• THE COURIER," REGINA, SißK., WEDNESDAT, NOVEMBER 6, 1918.i
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Book Frasr — BOY AND GIRL. matter, and eome like the-dark! aothing could be more tcmptimr toi 
grain best. But it ’ud tw as well I a lad wbu liad alreaily taxted llie 
if lUflsy ’nd ha re the ehild's hair ( forbiddt-n pleasure of cutting the 
eut, so as it ’ud lie smooth." . i pouy'*4nan-. 1 speak to tiioM wbo 

A dreadful Tesolve was gather- kl1 lV tl« aatisfa-.-tion of making a

she looked refleetive «. Tom left V«,j»tUSU',j\\imttWtt» 1»1113333#
her. Uis good-nature had takeit'JJ J j
oiT the ke<-ni-«t edge of her suffer- ; 

d nüts with eowslip wrinetl
(VIII Instalment ) WOMAN S WORLDing, and

n to aasert their legitimste in-btjga
fluerRhe did to-day, when she and 

Tom cainr- in trom the garden with 
their fallier and their und» 01 egg 
Maggie had thrown her bonnet off 
vgry earolemly, and, Coming in 
with her hair rongh aa well as out 
of citri, ro*ed at pnoe te I/ccy, wlto 
was etand ing by her mothe-r'a knee. 
Crrtainly the contraut between the 
«ouaipt Was fonapicuou», and, to 
auperfictal eyes, was very mach to 
the. disad van tage of Maggie, though 
a connoüeeur raight have aeen 
"pointa” in her which had a 
higher promixe for matnrity tban 
l.ncy’s natty completaetes. It was 
like the contrast between a rongh, 
dark, overgrown puppy and a 
white kitten. Lucy put üp the 

t neatcst little roeehud mouth to be 
« luaaed: everything about her was 

neat—ticr little reund neck, with 
the row ofcoral heads; her little 
»traight noee, not at all snubby; 
her. little elear eyebrows, rather 

, darirer (hin her Carls, to match her 
hascl eyes, which looked up with 
ehy pleasure at Maggie, taller by 
the head, though acnroely a year 

iU- older. Maggie alwaye looked at 
1 a«ey with ddight. She waa fond 
of - fancying a world where the 
pcople never gut any larger than 
children of their own age, and »he 
made the qucen of it just like Lucy, 
with a little Crown on her head,

ing in MaggieV^reaat, bat it was! pnir ofsL-an» nurt tlir- :igh a ‘ ,iy 
arrested by thelenre to know from .*«*‘»tiug mass of hair. <>»• d< iiei- 
her annt Deane whether she would ou> grimling snip, and tln-n an- 
leave Lucy bchind: aunt ane other, and another, and the hinder- 
wouM hardly ever let Luey com. loeks feil heavily on the floor, and 
to see them. After various reasons Maggie stood cropped in a jagged, 
for refusal, Mrs. Deane appealed untyen manner, but with a v-nse 
to l^aej' he'rself. of elearn.-s« and freedom, as if she

“You wouldn’t like to stay be 
hind withont mother, should you.
Locyt”

ence. ,
Slowly she roee from amon$st 

her scattcred locke, and slowly she 
made her way downstairs. Then 
ahe stood leaning with one jhoul. 
der against the frame of the din- 
ing-parlour doo, peeping in when 
it was ajar. She saw Tom and 
Lucy witKan empty ehair between 
them, and there were the eustards 
on a side-tabl 
She slipped in and went lowards 
the empty ehair. But she had no 
sooner sat down than she repenteti. 
and wished herseif back again. (> 

Mrs. Tulliver gave a little sc re am 
as ahe saw-her, and feit such a 
“tura’!jhiljsbe droppcd the large 
gravy-spoou into the disli with tüe 
mögt acribus results to the table- 
eloth. Kor Kezia had not betrayed 
the reason of Maggie’s refusal to 
romc down, not likjng to give her 
m ist MB a shoek fnithe moment of 
carving, and Mrsl TuUner thought 
there was notfiing 
tion than a fit 
which was inflictiiig its own pun- 
ähment by depnving >J_ajggie of 
half her d inner, i

81» n n s»».»» n»113»t■■ ■■; ■« i *. ■, ■■ ■, ■■; ■, ■■ ■■ ■, ■, ii ■, ne 

Training Little Ctidree trartioe the rl iklnre rannot rwatf 
So from thewe Krguininr« th»-

t:rWl.-- tir wül be * sprengt hemsl 
»ha: we nervi arvrr fear Ihat tiw- 
allurrtu nts of the worU ran draw 
our children from u*. but rar rnt 
a«inrd that they will alirays rv V 
twm to the ‘‘ Center- of drep re 
poer •’

Enter Into the PUy Spirit of Tonr 
Ilnye and ßirli; Te*ck Them 

Thal 'S, metimet Wort fli 
Cx Uad< Into Playbad emergi-d from a wood into the 

o|1en plain.
“Oh, Maggi' ,“ said Tom, jump- 

“e*. please, mother,“ said Lucy *n8 round her, and slapping bis 
timidly, blushing verv pink all knees as he laugbed, ob,.my but- 
over her little neck. ' i to,ls- wr,<f 8 <luwr thing you look!

“Well done, Luey > ly ther. stay. ^1 °“ been grown up. We have all of us
Mrs. Deane, let her stay," said Mr. , 1 , r°“ u‘ sobbed so piteously, standing with
Deane, a large but alert-looking nu^Mk * at sch<v>L «iny bare leg» aboty. our little
man, with a type of pbysique to be fe,t 8n un<*xp«t«l pang. when we ^,t 0f our'mo-
seen in all Tanks of EnglLsh sooiety Sbe ha.l thought_ bt-forehand chief- th,r or nunw,- in eme rtrange 
—bald Crown, red whiskers, full ly °f her own deln'er-ariee from her- . but we can no longer. neall
forehead, aiul general eolidity with- tcasmg hair and teasing remarks the poignancy of that moment and 
out heaviness. You may see noble- &txiul ll'en<1 «omethmg also of the wef.p over jt M we tj0 oler the re- 
men like Mr. Deane, and you may tr.un.ph ehe should have over her m#.mWred „uflr,.rmgs of five or u.„ 
see groeers or day-laborers like mother and her aunts by th«i very a(ro Bvery one of thoet keen
bim ; but the keenness of bis brown drculed eourse of aetmnc she d*Vl,^ment8 has ,eft it, Vtrace, «nd 
eye« was leas common thA his »alM her Ha.r to l<K,k prettyp-that jn stlll_ but such traCl4
eontdur. Ile held a silver snuff- was out of the quest.on-She only _hav, b|en, themlrlv„ irreeoverablV 
box very tightly in his hand, and wanted people to thlnk her a clever 
now and then exchangrsl a pinch little gir-1, and not to find fa llt 
with Mr. Tulliver, whoee box was with her. Iiut now, 
only silver-mounted, so that it was van to laugh at her. and say she 
naturidly a joke hetwcn them that was like the idiot, the affair had 
Mr. Tulliver wanted to oxchange quite a new aspect. She looked in 
anuff-lmxes also. Mr. Ih-an^a box the glase,'and still Tom laughed 
had been given hiin by the Superior and elapped hLs hands, and Mag- 
partners in the firm to which he gn s fluslu-d cheeks began to pale, 
belonged, at the mm* time that and her lips to tren^fc; a jittle.j 
they gftve bim a »bare in the buti ‘Oh, Maggie, you IT .have io go 
neas, in aeknowledtfmentv'of bis down to diuner directly,“ said 
valuahle Services aa manager No Tom. “Oh, rav' ' 
man was thought more liiglilv of “ Don ’t laugh at tue, Tom," said 
in St. Ogg's than Mr Deane, and Maggie in'a passionatc tone, with 
some persons were even of opinioo | an outburst of arigry teai-s, stamp- 
that Miss Susan Dodson, who was ing. and giving hiin a push. ‘ 
once held to have maile the worst "Now, then, spitftre!" said Tom. 
match of all the Dodson sisters. “What did you eut it off for. then t 
might one day rkle in a better ear- I >iiatl go down: I can smell the 
riage, and live in a better house, dinner going in.” 
even than her sister Pullet. There He liurried downstairs and left 
was no knowingx where a man 
would stop, who had got his foot 
into a great mifl-owning, sliip-own- 
ing business like that of Guest &.
Co., with abank ing concern at- 
tae.hed. And Mrs. Deane, as her 
intimate female- friends observed, 
was proud and having enougli: she 
wouldn’t let her husband stand 
still in the world for want of spur- 
ning.

it was too milch.
By Mrr. V. Oma Grate ’Olit er’

all of us had admisistered to us in 
our childhood, and have repeated 
to other ehiidren si»ce we have Storiig Yoar VegetablesParents must not look down up 

on the ehild and conskler bis ef-
erts. trials and aorrows petty, we r,nning and drring th« 
must trx- to underrtand how on m„ H,,, p^rr«! for Winter 
errely they put all their heart» into v,ti qu,nt,tws 8t x**.zM* thai 
their play and that the lowi thaf eooM k,,r ^ lost
f*s-m so trivial to ui are of grell 
moment to them. We rmref learn 
to sliare all their e^perienees wilh 
them if we wewild develop the fin* 
fvelings we wish them to have at'

I

But there are than a den* 
vegrtablea whirb ran he- kept for. 
months by Simple etorage All] 
there u to it ptittibg them io aj 
|<aee where they will be eeol 
rnoogb to prrreol deeay, and wann 
enoogb Io pnrvenl frrrhn*. aig 
pmtoeled from an ,-xee* of ml 
tare. A

matnrity.
Children must not Htj iliut off in 

one part of the house to remain 
until a dertain age. but ougbt

» a iiart of the familr eirrle., ' 'S . - ,.. ySharing its joys, work and minier
I do not mein that ebil-

worse in ques- 
f pervereeness,

to Iwwith the firmer texturfe of our 
youth and manhood; and so it
eom.s that we ean look on at the Mrs Tulliver’s|scream made all wirruH.K
trbuhle^f our eKildren with a eyes turn towardk the same point ’,.n° k,imild b, pUsl,ed bef„re vi» 
mnilmg rtubelief m the real.ty of „ her owp, a.nflf Magg.e s check.,, hav„ lU‘lheir m<.ai, „ lb, 
thclr r’am- * lh, re anyone * «d Wan tEfcuru, whüe unele: fami,v uU<. or r.,mlin tlll 1b„r

r!Ter PXPf nen?u (ll,'gg- a kind look,n§’ wh.t.*4tiured vJdere r,tiro but ,here w tmwi
childhood, not raerely with a mc- „1,1 gentleman, said— , - ^ . : is the ein
rtiory of wdiat he did and »hat hap- “Heyday! what IHtle gell’» thial ^ ali(i irik„ r,X to br 
pened to htm, of «hat he liked and —whv, I don’t know her. Is it "
dclikid when he was in frock and wra, Uttle gell you’ve pieked u,.j’ hev J: verv vquug-
trouser^ bat with an »Umate h, the nmd, Ke«r IchüdMi ein nmame MPoLbBity
peni-tration, a revived eonseiou^ “Wby, slies gone and eut her j for ,, b1 ^ dwHl
n-ss of.what he feit then—-when ,^ir herseif,“ said My, Tulliver..... . ;md as tLeir age and streich
was so lung frptn on. Midsummei , an lmdertone to Mr. Deane. 
to anothert what hu feit when bis laughiiig with much enjoyment.! 
echoöl-fellows Miut him out of their ‘-j)id you ever jknow such a. little 
game beeause he would pitch the buwv as it isl“ 
ball urohg out of mere wilfulness; 
or on a rainy day in the holidays. 
when lie didn’t know how to ainus.-

Probably erllar etongir will I 
peal to mo4 people. partindl 
tow* am! rity dwellnx u the ■ 
plrsl metbod of keei’io* <>fitfl 
for Winter. All that a nwnfl 
i« to oT^mogit ite'fVry mH 
caoaed by tbe fnrwaee f ind 
nuK rdbrw] hottws. rwii#a.tay» 
Th is may niuaMy be done by per 
litioning off a wvtinn of tbe r»-llar 
Which inrliede« a wiielow. Tbe rer 
litioning 4wH be well and tightly 
made. not only to nrlob beat. bnl 
elw Io pr rent ol»n front prr- 
sueatlng tbe liring ronen

At lea« one oubmle window is 
Tieeewarr f.,r th« boilt-«n «»rage 
S|«ee. and two-or mure Windows 
will gl re «ren better rentilation 
The «»l* U lM b -biHteli. d Io

when Tom be-

ihlp-n asnd a little eoeptre in her band. . 
only the qucen waa Maggie horself 
in I/uey’a form.

"Oh, Luey,“ she hurst out, aftey 
l iasinfjdier, “you 11 stay with Tom 
and me, won’t youl Oh, ki.ss her, 
•rom . ” .

Tom, too, had come up to Luey, 
but he was not going to kiss her— 
no; he came up to her with Mag
gie, becauae it sceoiod rasier, on the 
wliole, than say ing, "How do you 
dnl" to all thoae aunt« and uncles; 
be etood looking at nothing in par
tikular, with tbe blushing, awkward 
air and semi-amile whieh are com
mon to shy boys when in Company 
- -very much as it they had eome 
into the world by mistake, and 
fouad it in a degree of undress 
that waa quite embarraaaing.

"HeydayI" said aunt Olegg 
with loud emphasie. “Do little 
boys and gells come into a room 
without taking notice o’ their unc- 
I« and aunts t That wasn’t the 
way when I was a little gell.’’

inercase, more and ni.-r-- duti"« 
sliould be added- The great Ameri
can idea bas l>e<n to remove all 
responsibiUty from the ehild and 
to give him a eare-free ehild!-<«»1 
I would not take one weeond of jsv 
away from any ehild, but I would 
mak< it su**y for him to fol ihat 
the home is bis and that lie. tpo- 
helps in the making of il by per 
forming eertain dutiei that n*e>l 
to be done for the comfort of all 
The ehild of 2 ran piek up toya 
put away diidies aiel aüver, belp 
sei the table, dust low furnitnre 
and run many errsnds ur**airs and 
down, and he loves to frei that be 
is "mother’s bei per.’*

Ile bring« his daddy's elipper*.
He t‘icks up bahy's toya.

He sliute the door for graedma.
Without a bit of noiee.

On errands for bis mother
He scampers up amisdowu.

She vows she would not ehange him
For all the boys in town.

Seng for A T.;"'. < < I’a IbAk 
Emilie Pou

“Why, little miss, you’ve made 
yourself look very funny,“ said 
iinelfe Pullet, and p<-rhaps he never 
in his life made an Observation 
which was feit to bq so lacerating

“Fie, for shame"’, said aunt 
Gl egg, in her loudest, eeverest tone 
of reproof. ‘Little gells as eut 
their own hair should be wbipped 
and fed on bread an water—not 
come and sit down with their aunts 
and lindes.“
■ “Ay, ay,“ said uncle Glegg. 
meaning to give-* playful tum to 
this denuneiation, “she must be 
sent to jail, I think, ai#il they 11 cut 
the rest of her hair off there, and 
make it all even."

“She’s more like a gipsy nor 
iver," said aunt Pullet in a pity- 
ing tone; “it"s very bad luck, sis- 
ter. as the gell should he so brown 
—the boy’s fair enougli. I doubl 
itll stand in her way i’ life to be 
so brown.’’ - *’

prevent Io» much ligbl r> 
tbe lUdaWcr and •b«M I 
^) »ld et*rl in IMenltn 
tbe ootside lempcratere, I 
t-ing lo fceep llc teJ 
abore freering, lot Mwj 
lioow temrevalnre 

Tbe rcgelables

liimself, and feil from idleness into 
poor Maggie lo that bitter seuse of misehief, from miseliief into defi- 
tbe irrevoeable which was almost anee, and from defiance into sulki- 
an everyday experience of her ness: or when his mother absolute- 
small soul. She could sec clearly |y refused to let bim häve a tailed 
enougli, now the thing was done, coat that “half,“ although every 
that it was very foolisli, and that other boy of bis age had gone into 
she should have to liear and think tails already? Surely if we could 
more about her hair than ever; for reeall that Ärly bitterness, and the 
Maggie mshed to her deeds with dirn guessea, the strangely perspec- 
pamionate impulse, and then saw tiveless eoneeption of life that gave 
not only their consequenees, but the bitterness its intensity, we 
what would have hap|>eued if they should not pooh-pooh the griefs of 
hael not beeil done, with all the de- our children.
tail and exaggerated circumstanee “Miss Maggie, you 're to come 
of an activc imagination. Tom down this minute,’’ said Kezia, en- 
never did the same sort of foolisli tering the room hurriedly. ‘Lawks! 
things as Maggie, having a wonder- what have you been a-iloingt 1 
ful iustinctive discemmcnt of what niver see such a fright!” 
would turn to his advantage or dis- “Don’t, Kezia.” said Maggie an- 
advantage; and so it liappened, grily. “Go aXay!“
Lliat though lie was miieli more wil- “But I teil you, you’re to eome 
f.il and inflexible than Maggie, bis down, miss, this minute: vonr me 
mother hardly ever ealled him tlier snys so.“ said Kezia. going up 
naughty But if Tom did milk' n to Maegie 7,nd jaking her bi '.hi 
mistake of tLut - rt, ln > spousiallhand to rgise her from tbe floor.
n. .,ii I st....i by i 1 didn’tI "Gel away, Kezia; 1
mind.“ If he broke the la.-h of bi'lany i nner,“ said Maggi-. r-;«t 
falber s glg-whip by .laihing the ing Kezia’s arm. "I dian’t eome.’ 
säte, tu- couldn't help it—the whipj “Oh, well. I eant stay. I’ve got 
«houldn’t have got cauglit in th> to vvait at dinner," said Keeia, go

y b 1t im or (imhinm «wb
harr-1« and >nt«. ll» 
them in hram on ntivr o
crete or wood ftwn, bat [ 
rieiim t.» tnoHture or i-ra.

Shelte« mar fco bnih aW 
«ädfs oi th« Horts» |ibo f« 
mg jan or itaael v-g, tal

“Maggie,“ said Mrs. Tulliver, 
beckoning Maggie to her, and 

"Go and speak to your aunts whispering in her ear, as soon as 
dies, my dears,“ said Mrs. this point of Luey’s staying was 
, looking anxious and me- scttled, “go and get . your hair 
. Rhe wanted to whisper bnished—do, for shame. I told you 
ie a oommand to go and not to eome in without geling to 

Martha first; you know I did,’ 
“Tom, enqjf out with ine/’ 

whisperrd Maggie, pulling hi« 
sleeve as she passed him ; and Tom 
followed willingly enough.

“Come upstairs with me. Tom,“ 
she whispered, when they were out- 
side the door. “There’s something 
I want to do before dinner.“

n
inn tmo
#

noM/y 
o rogg oldert and moH ovtl pltns for • 

rcgrlaMc etorag». Tl-se 
eomgrnrtfd in unrlr of
form» and with t>«d or m
ernte and ear»h er «,1 Sneh «t«. 

'ar- i =eg-e are »dl »hit f-d I«

V h.bave her hair bnished.
"Well, and how do you dol And 

I hope you’re good riiildren, tat 
yout“ aaid annt CHegg, in the same 
Innd, emphatic way, as she took 
their hands, hurting them with her 
large rings, and kiming their 
chceks, much against tlieir desire.
“ Ixrnk up, Tom, look up. Boys as
go to boarding-srhools should hohl “There’s no time to play at an- 
their heads dp. look at me now.“| thing before dinner,“ said Tom.
Tom deelincd that pleasure appar j wbo* imagination was impatient
cntly, for he tried to draw bis hand of atiy Intermediate proepeeL Ihinge. If Tom Tulliver whippediing out.agam, 
away. "Pnt your hair Ixjimd your “Oh yea, there is time for this—[a gate, he waa eonvinced, not that| “Maggie, you little «lly,“ said
cars, Maggie, »nd koep your frock do eome, Tom.’’ 
on your Shoulder.“ Tom followed Maggie upstairs

Aunt Olegg alwaye epoke'to them into her mothrr’s room, and saw Tom Tulliver, was juslifiable in I rom and. have your dinner!
in Ulis loud, omphatie way, as if her go at onee to a drawert from ; whipping that paftieular gate, and Th- n- s lots o’ goodies. and mother
«he eonsidored them doaf, or per- which she took out a large pair of |,e wasn’t going to lie sorry. But
hape rather idiotie: it was a means. scissors. Maggie, as she stood erring before
ehe thought, of making them feel “What are they for, the glass, feit it impossible that she
that they were aeeountable cre^t- said Tom, feeling his cunösity slmuTvl go down to dinner and en-
tiripe, and might be a aalutary check awakened. dure the severe eyes and severe
cm naughty tendende«. Itcssy s Maggie answered by seizing her .vords of her aunts. whilc Tom.
Children were so spoled—Üiey d front locks and cutting them j and Luey. and Martha, who waited
need have somcoody to make them straight across the middle of her 
feel their duty. forehead.

"Well, my deara,“ aaid aunt "Oh, my buttons. Maggie, youII 
Pullet in a «compiamonate voice, catch it!” qxelaimed Tom; “you’d 
•'ytm grow wonderful fast. I donbt better not cut any more off.” 
they TI eutgrow their etrength.“ Snip! went the great scissors 
Mio added, looking over their heads again while Tom was speaking; 
wtih a melanehoiy expreeeion at and he couldn't help feeling it was 
their mother. “1 think the gell has rather good fun: Maggie would 
too much hair. I'd have it thinned look so queer. 
and cut ahortcr, sieter, if I wae“Hefe. Tom. eut it behind for 
you: it iwi*t good tbr her health. me,“ aaid Maggie, cxcited by her 
|t*a tliat as makee her skin so own daring, and anxious to finiah 
brown, I «houldn’t wonder. Don’t the deed.
yea think eo, «Beter Deane!“ “YouTl catch it, yöu know,“

"I een*t say, I '■ surt, sister,’’ said Tom, nodding his head in an 
Said Mrs Deane, ahutting her lipe qdmnnitory maafter. and hesitating 
dose again, and looking at Maggie a little as he took the scissors. 
wflh a critieal eye. "Never mind—make haste!“

"Nb, a»,‘* said Mr. Tulliver, said Maggie, giving a little stamp 
"the ehild’e healthy enough— of her foot Her cheeks were quite 
there’e «»thing eile her, There’s flushed.
fgd „heet aa well aa white, for that The black locks were so thkk—

“She’« a naughty ehild, as’ll 
hr#-ak her mother*8 heart/’ sai<! 
Mrs. Tulliver, with the tears in her 
eyes..

Th#*n th#* ehild ej»n Mft premfv
■ at festival "dav*. Mnh-j,ar” &**’»*•* Urz» unanGtim 

th*iikirm,ieat..irvr,.»r«« '*<•««» mfm. Are -Vr..,,»!>
■

■
, : . TS'

j
^To be eontinue«!.)

»Fiwf. Rexi

in

>1t i n ^ *-
af ||^ "-r. ffw-lbir r»

«orra"..-: -s. •* <«'er-ft-radl

C 1 -
Garros, who w»e report‘ d mi<sintr 

f.-tllen < 1 *11ii;L? ?:n
battle. Ile went out yith arpatml 
and beeame engagi^j in a fight with 
a German flying »quadron. Ex#ir-t 
ly what happened is unknown but 
two of bis eomrades saw a maehine 
fall to earth out of control and !>* 
lieve it was Garros. Only a few 
davs ago Garros hronght down a 
German plane in a masterly man
ner.

nreparation but in tf:-e ; ir 
dav itst-lf and h« verv earlv j *■

*- , t i,- ll,»'- f i-.1 * fr- \-r rt* rw*s ... J.». ,*--- r-1 . • • ^
- v. ' TV’A h” «*? %■ ’

1 ■ r - ’d o? .*

and spirit r f wmv that
ünd r n ; of 1l f huvij*

•' }.,• v. iil r v fÄund
As we would )• t i':*• ehiidl

■» Itewiw-
ftirr witä strsw

th. whipping of gates by all boys Ton«. ] • ping into the rootn ten 
justifialfl» a« t.but that ! ••. \ rainutes after, ‘ xvhy don’t .you

«' ■ ■ -" ■-
was a

1h
What nr* miMt Thermit him to gr^ral

f-milv »ecret-« and bmw> jon. IX .«*• ,artt *«• l
hrm know that ln- «wt wwr di j'^ rf «• *
tvilg.- anylhinr tl at -r.-«»’■
•h- family and 1 know that aVhild 
nroperly trained will iyr<-r t<d! 
hi« playmale« what he i* UM is a

«ay« you’re to come. 
you eryi'ng for. you little »poo- 
neyt"

Oh. it was dreadful! Tom was w 
hard aml uneoneemed: if he had 
been erying on the floor, Maggie 
would have cried too. And there 
was the dinner, so niee: and she 

hungry. It was very bitter.
But Tom was not altogether 

hanl He was not inelined to ery. 
and did nfct leel that Maggie’s grief 
spoilevl hU proepect of the sweete; 
but he went and put his head near 
her. and said in a lower, eomfort-

ile,‘"Se-am-'I Tl» » Low .it m
<a«Jag te es-

\peri«: |
* weii-i-t.ryi loeatw»»

Tl# r-geill« Mi be |4ied w tbe 
troifd. bot h « a little bettrr teat table, and perhaps her father 

and her uncles. would laugh at her 
—for if Tom had laughed at her. 
of eourse everyone eise would ; and 
if ahe had only let her hair ahme., 
slie could have "sat wilh Tom and 
Lucy, and had the apricot-pudding 
and the custard! What could she

family secret.
So we begin vrirr early to train, 

him to keep bä word and tix- «uw , ...
trtr of the home Wien fc- ba« w lod 1"r Ul»

thn« ,,ref.a»d h- ä ready V. ^ ' «'p- ^’
with the mother nmä latjwv Orml Plae* tfcc v-g-taM.» » , 

that greatest family “ eoerrt- ti- 
r-oming of th» tiew baby, and thi* 
coefidenee will hmd .the little 
cloeer tiian anyü.ing eh# to tie 
very beart of the home 

’ Children are eo opm-kcar»#d 
aml readv and re*r-ond eo soeetly 
and oniekly to faith and tru* the» 
we oftec m«B great happince by 
not aliaring our Lop« and joys 

freely with ibem.

The
waa eo - ORIGINAL

XÄ and only
»ainl 1 -ap es» tep e# the luter m 
the fcVlow that h* hem dag Co
ver th- Leap muh «n» or Laves, 
and tkta thrww dort ee top of the

Li

GENUINEdo but eob! ahe sat as helplesa and 
despairing among her black locks 
as Ajax among the slaughtered 
sheep. Very trivial^perhaps, thä 
anguish scems to weather-wom 
mortaä who have to think of 
Christmas bills, dead loves. and- 
broken friendshipa; but it was not 
läs bitter to Maggie—perhaps it 
was even more bitter—than what 
we are fond of calling antithetical- 
ly the real troublea of mature life. 
i'Ah. my ehild, you will have ire*l 
troublea to frei about by and iny,” 
ä the conaolation we have »most

ing tone—
“Won’t you eome, then. Mag- 

sie ! Shall I bring you a bit o pud- 
ding when I’ve had minef . 
a custard and things!“

“ Yq-e-ee,” said Maggie, begin- 
ning to feel life a little more tol
erable.

“Very well,’’ seid Tom, going 
away. But he tnrned again at the 
door and said, “Bat you’d better 
eome, you know. There ’a the des
sen—mit», you know—and cow- 
ilip wine.”

Maggie"s teare hyd ceaaed. and

t
<•>»*. wr-riag 6 wi*hbewaeb
earth te a dep<h ef t*o 
iaeäf. peni* th» earth with th» 
‘arfc ef the «fcevel te make d

■Mi. and
ef Iamiitatii

Ä r ■old as *4Jaei

as good”. CASTORIAmore
If we keep the bond very «knee 

our home will beeoanc the grea' 
meeting place of all children aed 
thä love and 
tween p-arents and ehüdne w31 he 
like a powerful

&
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LT. XÖTEXBES E UM. 1

*wta wreaB“We 
iwxt yeor,” mk

kare i

-Jfcut siteee days had elapeed.
“Can Chriatian Canad« produce 

a Leader with aa high a Standard t
j The man dkl not eeek the offiee, 
rbnt the offiee sought the man. One 
! thing whieh must be done, is to 
aboBsh graft in erery form. The 
immortal 600 at Bsdadava

Grain tirowers’ Asaoeiation cxeeix 
tire, whieh met in the general see 
retary’a offiee 6n Thureday and 
Friday last, was the fixing of the 
datee für the animal d»stritt Con
vention«.

A tentatire aehedule has beer» 
prepared, bat swing to the preval- 
enee of the “Spaniah Flu” and 
the eonseqnent prohibitioa of pub- 
liv assemhliee, the matter was lcfl 
over for the resident members of * 
the exceative and the local offlcials 
to act upon whenever the abatc- 
ment of the epidemio mikea it pos- 
sible eafdy to earrj| out the 
aehedule.

The li.'pth aff

ÖUR ORGANISED 
GFtAm GROWERS

a
er in

*rt he«f If wteced•; petatoe»
an 4* «M a peper to dry.

«OB “New I wiB tut oct h» fae».”
* beet«, ear- 

It » «oamtial to pnAeet 
fro*. freer.ng A gwd

nid John. And. with hie akarpwater. mg kaift. John rat two round hole» were
not more fully surroünded by Kiut- 
■aun in ns than Canadians arv by 
graft The very air is full of it, 

"Any public sehool teaeher will 
you that even her pupils are 

ffer-Aa form of graft for selling 
' " -••n.i- «-alt for the Sanatorium.
TT ■ «lea that doing an act for the 
public wtal is «nfficient reward in 
i-self is well nigh obsolete.

m for the eyea, and then ent a 
and a big, grincicg meoth with a 
rcw of sharp Ueth.

•'We will get a tändle intm 
the light sLine 

ran to the

a*7 »3 Atpmd «
_■ _ rv.ragt and the an sap-

s Um hmk. il ~ - ? j sag bank» er p*a
iftihe«-

-ist at 'ht *9*t «< ' ««jrf
»ins rr.v »S* » WHl Seif is-

.-s tfc kA^p, ,;

Central effiet cf tne'"äsah. Orec.Ae"i-' ‘••The Cmmar” 
jftadfty gissa pwhfaä^ tn ffftes* nrririsa, an Aas pepir aiwayw; ha» j jj 

and sl— ie * CLnmr Imie-vcr m 4» ssume «ff the argaa—. : *ar-

«f
*ii partim- 

tactther for storing
■#

through.” So J «ff int w-eSL
T-'.-upe. and broeght out a eandlr;

i ’ 7*A“ .trj wk-n tfcey had ptaee-d it down

^ o "V

"irr» TcostS* sr ots*»* ‘ •-' zh ' ir^te. tra y- .y m^y he piaetd ia 
»sjfttT'-rff *4» p-r. an-, isr a fat.

OBGANIZaTLON AdSeeOBT 
T A EM W< ,3txx.

*'A ipeat •&»$ » aear»a «auxe
man, it eer-Wai targer hi ipatif

Or.jtnuahon Wort Aff ec t <4. 
This, it is «xm-cÄ^I, Svtll also 

cancel other f(Tl raflies and meet- 
inga of loo&la in many places. 
While this condition may interfero 
with Organisation wotk and tho 
“ Big Memberehip Drive” it is 
hoped that the various local3_ will 
not relax thcir efforts in using 
thcir best endoavotirs to go ‘‘Over 
the Top,” in spitc of the hamlieap 
whieh tlie "Hu’1 haa cauaed. Tht» 
Central offiee miggeeta that ttvoeo 
who are intereated in this ‘‘big 
drive” and particularly thoec who 
iiave been eo-operating along tbese 
lines, woul eontiauc thcir activities 
by the uae of the tclephone, |»erson- 
al letters and use of the loeal pa-

tu5et Mas aü am l'ain-ii Farmers' 
•.Otpmmmfimm azu$ United' Farm 

OrcaniatiyL is «presämp*T'"tig Wimen.'* Ongaaiaarma. ralk is a 
. Vh» farm wunem e$ Oolane t pafctinai ifatgF. Tho-

* "'n <r 1' rirafit Fr*«iämrt <4 täe t—t Aattias mthe maan—I
V .T/’ . : .

4e rt.n1 t-

I.eetder be Man of lntegnty.
N.» matter whethei; this new 

leailer has been Grit, Tory, Union-
rs.v; Farm Wucht cS Oitj-th.. , Wt scnä-as* <t£ :i..storj who .uinor "*■ Lanrimte, or what not, so long 
ja. the Toruuto Sin» Saara, a vitn ~Sna iawe aneäte-t. frage whieh af 48 he is a man whose integrity can- 

. - p o. -r.gfct «... will, ei* yet {, pu-tfera apenkw -.nt «Mj-iurne* mast of -h- .-gäin, aot be minaaid. lf a maa like that
iA-w-.a fcja ,-ga. r-m out . a In M ndittss »'jöim ts» mgl.il the 1' maa»- *<ty*: "Tottr primdples are mine,

' -•«*) ianacra and la-wm.".aorr-* :-ts™ In* «uearci ae»l those who 1 wiI1 "pbold them”; well and
“Et** Duo is afrail of b™-'*! «t Carnga. Ära. BtenBa*i81 lese sttrikrihng a» eaiw thr Zara. * man would have no

möA John. ‘"Mr. Imt he ia a wem- j “Today Onteieiwsnai are'ttr-|«6*n* smnt ad mwsnacy he -wort- «hjeetion to being suhj- . t tu the 
der’ He grins ja* Lkt the man wec^n’ tnac eeer htiane ic li-t , äir nfiac potrty. Fpa.imn wo- ‘reeaU.” "De eonld be trusted; 

Ar JBBesftt tasfc rf et »wag in dw ■mdm.” .y, 1 at ha might nat be found among
w.rt« ffrsB-» <*ir" -d -------- ■ »oi »----------- “Oh, won't we fcave fun whh- a cang.-r, What are T2S.SW ratntm jfii.—y p«(irie* .«« tmlemi any the ' nnMe'irmy of office-seekers. ”

For -• » -»mer «e-. >*a. '< ' "p *_ _ _ ei* tost^V sa*l Jan-* ’ fnrmer* mves in CurtarioT TVr yuuaäea. *-ry üstie. ii *ny rh-'-ught. No matter bew small a aense of
••egata-- -e.tni.: He- g ' ■ * ÄpV/ipt/S As *>>a aa it was dark l*-ys ar. hJn:niy indrrjdusls e-itäimrt tan Mo« ad nite-.n agr-,. wirii the New bis oxa_abihty he may have, if his
Aeasfi m>$ Hket» *ii r-v» ' r _ _ 7. bneagkt oot their gmming pump- of forBiuiating tbezr » wie* Etadhrn.-l fomsawiife. waoee mece. e<anpetra seleet bim as their leader
-fc. tot» dir rw se^r» w- c» r . ' * ■'•-<*4 cm r-an and put him OB th- tal! c.e a Aef,„e., pnaram «f legwhi. a atfrag---. safte«t her one busy “> any degree, his prop«T eourse is
s tarne wsy 1» i*a«'wi<d hy *pea«W . , 7^**. {gatepea: and then they dtwped ^ _s=e *» aegHB»-! ia*a6agM Ae dBAeli Ainfc wom the rrsponsibility thus
«sly*«nw5» ur I» «r.-enursowg- -» ‘*«0»e4 wt - -1 «* '”**fth^p«Wt wi!h a «btet. e» that'they wiemSt w*«T Awwav wh.» hnd plaeed npon hin», and use h» abil-
al lag.«* '< wJsraFiea in. * ««* '?TV- 1 *'•«*»* gfc*t with the puapkin man _ . ,. _ ^ iTeern fcmantg -rJUi*.. t£a6 ao»i the «ty to fnrther the cause,
hengfil »adlW wr- * ' - - , • i; always the p-rson
snAftgtomaffasse» »» ' J '.Z **?*?•*“That ia*kV«l«BterB i« «non^] „ -vn-:' N ■ aimse self-estesm ts • high.st,
iewweg xe» mtgpmtumB « Sowls; inihsun aB tr- mzietliemtme* \ _ ^ entferne who '«mne# to!** B6™Sa®^e ■** ,t- •» iw m.- -hing •!■..,• *ho measnrea ap m ability, pro-

'■•'•' - n ' , ; •irtionately. Hut the pages of
iwsgf fie*—ISwm» rsyh *»J* »ad ndd 4» J*§ JT. P^" , {■en, Vut for yurt matter n. /

5* «He« saAwr am« «r^Äar wk " »^1 ^ !TLr«uIddrt . if, wö“^
• gftnm usf.t *• r«r d* amw» *$• a . . .....

M*l' a * d«*»nee growling. -Gurr,^.! ? ^ ^WDnaac «J
Li'ir. Cool, 2&i nrT-rrrr' 

t kpg

The Lsg dog Don. was very mo s; 
interested in al. that the bw e w«-remm 1

■.?'• — '»» »»-. st-— •- -5-«,f ab -•

ae ^ *ew*pc—Do aot atare turwipe
lue-»!«•' »uf.ttif t r er v«t». j tue haaa» heeasae they give off 

-„ve* ay sre .srr* ' •• • r - ' r «dar* that * ». r- .- -.sgr—aM». 
is lesty4a d»«Ms ffceaa —*[9eare «acAtors- ia laafea er psta, 
sapAer -vf amt* «pat'- • 'hat ■ Lske heet» ta.i ’

^dhmamee a h«aipse«g*wd^®r *-{ _ Apples.—Coolitiona ariuHt far 
" — — ■• • -ecari-e» wh! -.«—. 7 iasw,r isr

' <»

1

pers.
It is also reeommrnded thnt tho

various locab «hould utilixo moro 
frf.ely the asaoeiation ’s Publicity 
dej'äflmeitt for tho publieations of 
re].orts sind artieln«, «mnsisting of 
sssoeiation “News and Views.” 
Many grain grewere of Haskatclio- 
wan have idoaa, whieh «hould be 
passe») aronnd. This for tho timo 
being, will to eome extent initial to 
the low of publie moetiiigs, as well 
us affonl an interchango of; views, 
whieh ne««l not be diseontimieil, 
for the matter of that, with a rc- 
newal of the more aetive >minpaig>^

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CA STO R 1 A

\

-a»ä»r* iidou« torieii • teil th.- «umstances into Position« of trusf 
. " gier-, «m sftsiii.lt -He. gsnst and honor. for whieh they had ap-

. , . bi„ WTard •• Said :'a- a v •”• *’.* " ..-««rmsd. Ta.»« cev utaewr,-.:- parrntly na, pre^ous training.
The p-Mto.a-.-i I

| »st «at rem ’ B» Don had run-

V. -ne "TI,-, ntmlt^tions fo, had.r
mJUL iii’aistr for the xmgUMit an.) ' um l.-ti.te.lly many. Bul

jr. ,„.[r , -!*1« » .ar ' -j, . „( trr* dww Ass-ndh» ’’JT1 “........1 , ,. , ! Tff antylAing»rs-l»e anwnaplish i>k of many other«. Hut all eise,
*•**" a«. - ?. —- -3- .............. .' - , . Ev-ry rterr.te- o t>i« '»••» ,,j -jp, „g. „arefull. if this Ls laeking, will not makc the

-is rnv! » — -• : -- ir 1 wen Wen a.. 1 M-w t'-nd •'«’- ; “= tb jt t/oit U* w;f- tei.5 .* . . '„ «f. m Wl™
A ". vee rn: - "••• hrhsA m •;•-- e..r,T-.«f- . — . »wjthesr haraa hy »tqr ^ Wt.t. - le-.ong to tne WÄ« A , ; .. ..... .. . bl> Tho« muat be tarne thyself, if thou
* ■ ...............^ :71 . ............................ /.......

I»—Ljest Ae *4 Al -sftt _____ ^
TVhggmfWasy fi.iaaf lMiilfr». - 1 .. - - . - . - £sre 1 ruttt. - .• ' -ak-tnily and thy wörd» «hall

gjmnM m iw—ri> .rtWiwrp - • „ . . .   Tim w j»-o r?f their ow- r :
-aMe mar * ä « th« tMe in th« fr«d . ...............

rftW-u««l**.anrWSe,n 1 = ^ 2 H^w.rrinning in .de««* f rf! f^T -j,, dnwt~ ^-----------

Hhefcwtta. «r u» tÄdsüf-t-ier «''»r ''T *T WW8*. i*F ** hieeometa. ri.i not b» uiii.'-Hc mim rte
--------AssM aae A «A !™“ ^ T* FwaUy th^beya Sarget bat for CTT^>;rgt,ml {or Vsen m 1

. i * ",Tt , * tun« asid ran ewt to t '• r_'" ^ Üe- m-mbcnihip iee It womlfl ihr «fi a Ititilhn-im a "tnsut she ha»t nnne,;
-• -, ,0.1’ « ^ _ _?7’\ “* * :,r B Btandmr disgraee-n, -oer «Sfi.1 .•'3tienmgr.uk »hm rhotigh he was| FTXfNO OF DATES OF,

' v ■ , , ,,,r, fJTV'. r H/ w» , m^gbera if th» fsrrra women * -er- ■umö-ii th. ftnfift ttfte ufies «< .lieto- ANNTAL DISTRICT CON-
2->w irr ~ om -ollen t» ’Z‘ , ganizanm in tim Provne-. «i.<.u.d 'sc i.e sei ......... ns. r.-nr.-d ir.t., • VENTIONS POSTVONED

‘ T- -Fw Tw Amt »IW1».»1 th« «Mdfe fceker- ^ ^ ^ r-mmr.. M- »po«r »hen he »a«
«d *n.f ffa~d rn the wmd UaOei ft? die people. When h.s

Joüt ds^c a gast of irmä bW 7^ Toi€ c Pro^cUcm..
•fce Jae» -afiiii over, h:-. Th-r- Thf-r» « no other orrenrn;' ist: _ 
was s ffar» fron the eandlr .and » Aontr tb»- wort of tte- W >G ü .-t ~

— * of ,,t , ■ , 5 . - ...............*...................*......................................................................... ............. ...................................
ganiratioB« base Kfnmr mp. am« i 

Don had b*m «fcmt »eit «m th» - IrT„ t1f ntrr women » fcl’y,*«■- ] 
f hUak.wißk A»ws- pnrA aa that he woold net npsr:

■•metf* 1 si“’ -br party in a»y war. hut he las ,nr Bcram li“«
—-ca. a» aerse as 4»*- »«it»ie of tl> waidww ivl Wonem may h» « ;
' inte, fr the pnmpkin man rer-up-ed in dorur giwd 10 «ifiersi "

e : . liwg Thr » »41 that tb«y may overlocA a‘firvtt ehr«
-rr rr-rr’" grow!- to tie m*«lSn—S»e nghr 1» orgin- ■

Dam “Strang* that th« iwy« tool [ B- 
tkat dstison in and shmt me oot 
Gwrr-rr. «irr rrr"

Bet Den determined to wateh 
the yndt-o'-Ianterti and when le 

th» Same» Amt up toward th» 
npiitne he. jnmped through the 
open window with a leod tait H- 
poaoK«d npon the blazmg enitain 
asd taee st f

«a a aeam
i„»» asr* Tt&nrongfti? Arf| | 
gbdB anit «w* n ‘vir*. H ar ia a A=r «wen for «ne

• wr' *r^5

Tsrr. *i -=T di*

tri s.-iHUtar-*) P'see- so.* w
Jfta«7 fteasw-i'riiy Se w"

yeatentay T„t; thi irs ar» some of the grvnt- 
WäuÄ new eft.. am.*, rh„n. of Hin ‘«t deeda and -their figures as 
giutfttaes «d - n.!.i:y ,md lii-morro’v ' ’- aders are ontstanding.

mae*.,
io» -#! a* jr-ie*». or Ar - a** 'Oe*-

nif wimiir ES.. Iry |
mPH* esc Ti* * rrr , •»—

1^6 ftaiMpV'
öl «5 «

— Sinking of Uio ItftluMl «tonin- 
ship Alberto Trcvoe by an enemy 
submarin#1, 300 nules o(T tho Amer
ican coast, on 0«t. 3, waa reported 
to tho Navy dcp&rtment. Thirieen 
mirvivors in a boat wero picked up 
by tho stramor Orixaba, but two 
other boata eontaiiiing 21 men, wbo 
<wcapod whr.n tho Trovos waa «unk, 
aro still to ho aeeoimtod for.

1 mk fruly an«! thy thonght «hall 
the worW ’s f am ine feod.

b«1 a Hohl*» s#*t*#l
'

#
r

gr^at an«! noble cre#)«l.” 
"And such a ereed woul-i find 

followt'ini a p|#*nty.J,
f

me on we»r «f “Hieks promisod to give his wifo 
a dime for every one he spomls for 
cigars.”

“How do« it workt”
“First rato. You see, we meet 

every day and he buys me tlio 
drinks and I bny him the cigars.”

Anrtrtle^WOT
/ • im So- r.-J •$« 

aR. tikl pise-
sr ; in .* l«mr 
mir with «srrS 
imtr st on* *n.t 
■ml »* Whkei
• Ae r«»r £ th«

-
Amengst the numerous matter» 

wmf a'iMmvpiu-h..'L thmigh. ,di* usse<l at the meeting of the

af r snb-
se-

'
- rate: -1 t-i- «■■# 1 af :«jd Vn Mare of light as a

•* T — eup-fxl «ff I*nty, 1 •- äanse tsirlsptd th« «urtain. 
r ■« Iter Wek <ke hartter

1
vfo «T. <t.*

■wirf in a üfcai- 
H wirh Qofm or 

Wfi "v, iCi*
H -rrmw'rur 

^Bwn *H»‘ jsrr-.mr
HKe »tu*« En tu*» Birne-

■fc srlt sninelL «ul fleneru 
UeeSea» if «»Ahair*

rtjMnnnd o tsk* 
itiium fmaommf «tr- äs «mSÄ.
1111% «er ser» ikwtl*

1
««IwtiCaSo *?A

: •

SAVE GASOLINE ,

-i:Gnrr-rr-
to protes-t their mm jut.trestk

■
rest evmtent teicauw ?mtr »ins* . 
and dangbters er»- busy in *gm-| 
tabi« work. etc. Tiro noed tflmr; 
hrlp. and unloes tl«? are ntTRna- ' 

th**y oannot brlrj» im. iTinor-|) 
gmxüzfid thej are ihinmfff wsrtam ti-"; 
«mnaora»*T yoor «»rn at «r •
gBniMtifin It fixirrtrr W ,t"
verar mm im^-reato that th»?' Äifi * 
not have the vote at all than titH? « 
tb«"T be kft to tfiie t»md#r 1
of the poikinaw whm tb#? ,
to exereioe tbeir yrnwer

P*t the m#*mbereihip f#e *fnr your ) 
wife or dauabter to -th** V Jk ) 
today. Ton will never r»frei ät.

1, • K>fi; fw*r*
■■

\< T 2 ei^fal «i? #**W »^.2 nptf*
rJK^n» “h »it, 1 -Z «wpfsft af csrw «irwp.

-ngg th« *g>f«l rf A»pp*d in. 1-4 «ap- 
f sfid-w a» Hi* • • "- *’ ■ ' d an-, M t ihe; ’ta- 

flim»ggff alt wich’4» caid water;

G« more effioent Service out of your car by having the valves 
proumd and reset.

Lof« isi -fle gnsni{ ftw 
i.iinit* wrirSi ^arräh
i' sffitr Vnm» «nfifcr »c. I »aff 
Ur atwiwd ia emniAss 
s» imemmr. ftcesnng km
iioAsff rniftie* a gwd «aS*rv mmr ? •'**' -mr 1

fc. «rap «sd A« -r*.
c-i «eflr hat wa£«r Isr tw«asy

> EVtaV CAR needs some adjusting occasionally to get best
, * ..! r» th- and .ne water, and tnnfc rssaEta.the rod.

TThe fathrr and awuther h*ard

th» father had 
trampied oet th» Ir*. A hol» had 
b»m berwd in tb» «arprt. tb» Iw*

n^j »... BStly wer rh» is* th» ta-

fuU staff of competent mechanics, 
■gränch. enahles na to give prompt and satisfactory Service, and 
ggarmrtee aB work turneiLapt.

V7 L .

K you. are m the market for a USED CAR Look over the 
SoölsiwTng lat.

d and in attüane. Aftwi. «Atrw i
* 4w ftewmenr Hi 
iftwff «nauftroahic

ar*' w-rh 
sarArf Alf

I'*a» *-
iw. ti.niw A.i-1 4»

;»sr-gin was roioed. pmw Dm -*■
* m of bis«eat w» sKg~f and«g I*

6v **
“Good DsSl Good degr* seid<1«* «dWy »4* a

:at :A Saxon Six, 1917 Model 
Russell Knight 
Eigin Six, 1918 Model 
Regal, 1917 Model 
Ford Touring

tfi»
issw—T* Wg> ' 

fc* «afll 
*V TSe

IC

“P<

V
lik* th« pnmpkiB 

did voo t Bot iLyoo had nor
VAm “Ti “It is «gnifieaiit that nhnoet i; 

witbeot «eeerption th* rocofberf v6 h 
«ahmet ar« idrattißed an* wer ;

«rl»»- THE TTUPKTt HAN
ws$«h«d hee we might hsv» had aV

H» was stad« frwsa th» 1 w«gs* fce.”
TV t» s*T fhildrm wer« aB t«tt 

the party

» A Arpiew 

iw*«mm»
, wacehnd äser

or anodKT w-iA tb* «-called “Hur ;the*». mteraeH"’ * * anry
expresand %y *ar.mrr .
- e—,iel> ■

the Wril*
____ ______ they w»nt
‘■%t. we are gtad that Dno XiDs- in an uaed cars'are all in goed running Order and are at 

see them quick.
M ■ «fee

XLM"aftmr» mmm» 
ÄHftnAr «ff Ha! «f -th* 

whiiih 4**
acalled Don a :“T«s-

'Tm. bei»e » «r. for W Canadun Motor Sales Corporation, Ltd.And I* »ar !:

i - 

:

BEffleTH:V far a 
aa he a >

: “TThathe
Di»tnbst*n tsr forHt 1

“ELGIH SIX” CARS'
Cer- ABert and Victoria

iT~x» Trw-
b st w<t* asd *e k» fOuroU rmrtyimm he »rnppecf*• gar» a gkaHk grtn 

Bght had C3t. Hm aigfet of - Perhaps nothmg isthe' » REGINA, SASK.he
«ff ar. W

Ä W\ * Ml
-wf dl»

•j »ff. they

«aaa
i

I athsBHt- 
: ffnr i

W,a
sa»ft ioi

«NMMMNsl

S«L
■XL thesta

■it er Tory.» --J

,!% !l

'ft
I»

For Our 
Littie Ones

o

/
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A BUSINESS PROPOSITION
V

/: : -
t it v.

1

0 AN ADA looks to YOU for help in making this
great Victory Loan a success.

L/>
Canada needs your MONEY.

Ours is a country whose individual eitizens are 

more prosperous than those of any ofcher country 

in the world.

H

«

L>
<

\\
-t:* Canada has come to YOU her eitizens —

■ f.

straight business pr^position.

That proposition in a nutshell is this:
“I need Five Hundred Million Dollars 
to help finish up my busindss over in * 
Europe. Lend me the money for a 
short time at 5% per cent interest, 
payable half yearly and I pledge the 
return of every cent of your loan.”

- with a
vL_\ r"

v-

t?
*i' v k

V *
x

t
«i

,:: ,, Fl) - -

k.

\ - V
♦

\
ri►4-

Plan to take all the Bonds you can possibly pay for. 

The payments are as follows:

10 per cent. on application.
\ .

20 per cent. December 6th, 1918.
2 0 per cent. January 6th, 1919 
2 O per cent. February 6th, 1919 
31.16 per cent. March 6th, 1919

‘V

/
>

x
n

\
er

)Also arrange with your bank or your employer for all 
you can handle on weekly, semi-monthly or monthly 

payments.
* \

•L V

'NA.

BUY VICTORY BONDS
J

This space donated t) the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by
!

Vi-»/
> ■ • C">1>R. C. R. PARADIS 

Uh. J. C. BLACK 
De. Jso. A. ROSE 
Da. S. E. MOORE 
Uh. R. LEDERMAN .

CA BROTHERS & WILLIAMS 
T1I0RN & QUIRK 
BELL & MITCHELL, Ltd 
EMPIRE FINANCIERS. Ln, 
8TANUARU URUG «TORF

> UOERR & GUGOISBERG 
FISH & FBRGUSSON 
Jso. A. PFEIFFER 
S. R. CUBTIN
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nt'm t* (he
hnt Thwja ipffl 

iations fron that lurmg 
en Hw mark ’ for tss rw

Uryl-

pFT>i,nwpie
hy r-Siwri <if' DrWenu

not having the me of said outfit | Il<i>#da» 
and the $1,000 hv origiually invest-' Valley <

»een
l,hl fflund ihr i»r. - nt 'a t com pan) Ltd 
turne to aoilce thrir pur r* Kd oflSer
Uart twvihirds of th- worth of in, '«. Th»
rttg 0eee ■■ hought for arnoont n^h eame through the trains. 

loral ofli"

MM^can leav- 
itgoing paasenger

r- .
V WiUowilal«-

Spring»«!
IK usamo I

«1 in it.
«tock »
locg feeding, «N maj-nty of theu» 
bring yralting« Md cd'«-

It ■ Ü>» äUgfof the aasot ialrui 
in buyiiit * <►< preportum of 
itheir »to* m Itr*. <***» thry will 
be ab>e USiuShTI^'» propomtinn qnitr prob 
mnre quiAlT Th' ndertal "g is «plenilid n 
JjpjqU berled lp the B. C. govern- «Hl companyfe» okjtütiie will. be 
laeet, wbiA ifW-.in* th« mon-y ssily ex-evli.

rit* r f iheit land- W J
4 ■
*#1. ' Cd mlw. ha»

beeil watf tiitif H PU- *»»'> f°r

’d«:'j«
Kiaxir. It l . — TtnlH 

abeieiii-ut ui the inflaeiua^H 
. n.n- in Ihit torality. Ttirrr 
niore ll.an lii Lnndrod rauer now

Tn-ket agenta will not Stil tickets 1AVTOS COLLI DEyear.
A »peru^ilreriptiw eomtnitte- or eh.ek baggag- to I’eare River 

amounta of SÜJÜOU 
ha» as it» objtetiv.

,000. It i» ronxiderei i

10MAN IS 1NJURED. Marionm
____(Signci <Bowling, 

TratTn: Manager
is working« 
and over a 
a total of g

,1A fvw days agn two automobile* j tiactz X allcv
.collidvd on the St. Albert trail. a, MeliU........
sliort distam • h« yo:i<1 the Dunw ( H] r!gS 
gan Station. A «ar owned in Mor- 11
inville in which were throe young! Knowlcdgx- 

attcuiptt^l to owrtakc an<l: ^ askawy«
Ucavcr Flat ..

Note:—Attendant.s in vhargt* of in ih*' « ii v of whhrh 40 hav»- d«^vrt-

•'ä.'drs*. v«!dp.
Two well know El buM 

of that city. Krank fl
Morpbr. of thr firm of Itratti. & lhploml„ ,rom 

< Murphy, and \ in-llay Rolwiri. l 
• lanagrr of the Oanbrook Jobber*.: Sw,t.<erl»n.l Hpeei 
Mi«^iimh«i to the div*aar ) F»hoo(>, 54 Bnd 42.

In and all eommunhiir«
^ 1‘dMfir« t» prai-tif^Hy drmoralizrd.

. 21 4
live «tork ahipi'irntM will be admit- 
tr«| after medical examination. if 
errtifieil free of diaeasv. ___

11. . 22■ notr that with the
mar dt the Imperial 14

roorr a* Jii* 
u**m Hl»il

Fort RI 
FBACTICAL

1
11.. IS

. L5
Leatreville ........... *1
Vrairn ......... 21
Little Hoiw Guanis 2*

... 21

men,
pass another car in whieh w«"re an 
Edmonton man an»! hi* family. 
The Morinville car was türm d

4X«X)N KI KE PLAYS HAVOC'IN 
PAKT OK « HIXATOWN

on thr wenn
T. MrDonald.|hrr Mo* <
deiner for

the;KlALBERTA TIVVNS MAKE
LAKGEBEEK sUIPMENT

1- Waekstih^l 
P- O. Ho*31turtle and onr of the young men. , 

•I. Holingren, was so badly sliaken 
up that he hail to !«• taken to tlie 
General hospital. This morning 
bis condition was re[*irted as im 
proved.

A big sliee of Chinatown in Ed
monton was wipisl out at mid-day 
on Tucsilay the w.-ek hefige last as 
the result of a Öre, said to have 
been cau.seit by an overh«*at«Hl stove.

Alway* somewhat pivturesque, 
althouirh not generally regarded 
a« desirabb- froni other points of 
view. that hlnek of Chinese busi-

the goren»'#’ 
\<f thr w# 

wmi* lougkt 1 1

irnmons .
Slunly Nisik . .
Shaily Lstie.........

j < i reat Bend .
W<ks1 l^ik« .........
(umberland iiiaj

A vrry" Urgr^hipment of prim- 
brrf cattle was from Hanlwty 
on Frwiar Ihr ee-k betör- last and 
from Cur on 4. f-.Uowing day 
Kroiu the* tw-, |s>int» suiReien: 
cattle were pnrtmsrvl 
a train which ld| on Snnday by 
fast freight for Itkonto. the whote 
sbipment ha ring Iren bougiit by 
the Harri* Abbate^ Ltd, by th- 
Western rrpnsmwhr of that 
firm. Kr. Silr» rwoe '

W Bons Alger. «I 
interesf-d in this !-( »hipment to 
the eitmt of a ea

1Kcar», foor car» 
Innitfail and the

I>o not forget to call on 
vf Jvwi-l^ry or tilaiuie*. Id»t 
you our $T).5d W^Ttham Watei•XKWSPAPEK Mll.L. .•!nwt at thrst l i> anU in Eilnw-nton.

.«idit at Innufail. 
ai.lr to get «me

IIAS TO « LOSE.»1».
e „ H SONS, Lid ..

i —» 7-4 th- large nmoli-r of influenza otsrs Th' Bealt
M,,„ntv 771. withmght Hk J« Cowell Kn-r. which hav- am 1 - ; "

^ M„ar "i^n. whieh . dl reaw <«U> rrippkd th, working fore, BWOWOM . - - ALBEBTA.
Sergeant Wm. Simpson, aeting, . »f- the 3og l-ai- r loill». the plant jfarriage Liceniiee Iseued.

as Chauffeur at the Military bospi-1'la<"ul-l"r,,-v’ 
tal. met vyith a wrious aceid-nt
while Crossing the high levrl bridg-l G(*OB * K< tPS. M. r L^ 
on Monda.v at noon, when the auto.t * GBAXUE 1 i,Ail. .
whieh he was driving, dashed into 
a ginler at the South end approaeh.
He was rush«l to the Military ho«- way to Vanenuv-r on a 
pital on the South Side in an un- j trip 
eonscioijiS condition, and immediat-
ely put on the operating table,j Grande Prairie aisl gram i- 
wheii it was found that hgjras *uf- ing out v-rv weil Mr. Toi' - <<:

tb- upinion that tb-re wdi 1- » 
larg-r vield than last r.-ar A l> '•!

PROVINCIAL NEWS 1 - - *• ™

Of thr Star- 
thr mm w 
«»pocially w hred animal» that 
thry frei w r-i-ond quick y to
feeding

S
to make up

AUTO BASHES IN'TO GIRDEK 
AT SOUTH SIBK OF BRIDGE

ms*»-* Standing at the south-we*t 
••firn-d" of Ri— and Kinistmo is

tire
IN WEST TIIAN 

KVKR • 1TS H1STOKY.
MORE CX

TI mtuat. n tim» rrrat-l i- rr will' bb apzbeciatbd ir 
] w-nou* for large liier» of [»»per 1 >'-« ri.. nt.un '1 Th- Cm
znd may niean a big r-duetion in ' *n«wermg” nlvertisemenU.

"77 » »I/- ».< V«; —ir-r n-w«[,*peni
B Taft is in the eit» <«. ■*|d;pau|ia< PoweB Rirer

«upplMa-x
TV numV r of «v» of influ^aza 

rfjortHl *i Pwcll Rirtcr mV j out 
<«f m total furgp ilatirm c^^ 1/ 0

>now
hav mg practically guttnl the 
Vfhnlr.

Th** bl«w*k ••onsuttXl of a störe,
EfimontAD. 6»üore coal iti W<at<-rn 

r» pr.^flk tütoe than 
. :hc t i*ory of the

TW 
('anada/^l 
errr befoi 
country."!11" m*V F E. Kam

ui ’i 1 iwtor of rosd

T’and hi» pan ne r. Mr.lxamn. »old. 
Mr. Alger state» th4 thr qoaiity

1 whieh h- rvstaurant. rnoming bims* and bar- 
b»r skop. and trade was done al- 
mrwt entirely with Chinese, the 

of tb- raub ■»« 1 ft- at »iirpn». bu-ünewie» b- mg uISIer the e, mtrol
His long »«krtings »r«- 

aged 17300 pounds, ■ Hie one four- 
yrar-old slrrr tipp-i *e vale» at 
JrW) |<oamk Th-n- wi> »ev-ral

I

Becker & Schmid
<nJ prom-nrntmioe lats.r -n-shaior. speaks Threshmg i» m i,r,»g?-K- oa Edmonton, Alt».

Jrenrral Ag**nt* for Alberta and Britinh 
Columbia for tV* follbwiogz'well 

knowo artirlew:

Box 301to Li of the Kuyg Wo Chutig.roinpany, 
superint*jn«le«I hy Uaptain Boon.of coal »opply 

un exyisia» that • »cry 
thr diredtion of thr 
amt* .HCT i« wo king 
»city at the pmeni 
[ tls-re i»ao labo» die-

of the
Mr. fering from a fraetured skull — M-- mmH rfcooae oet frs-nd. 

tboughtfnlly. wisrly, pra elrfully, 
bnt when »r Itav- pkagol -mr Hetloel »d.I M»gen«Uerkcr, I-rire 55c, 
lire* we «honlri br failh'j!, W.iat- 
o er ibe oat may be.

imiar ni rornl » Alpen kr»euter »n,l Uterine, 
Fr ir** p+r bottle $1.50, Porto 20c.SUES ( N R FOR LÖSS SIX 

MORS ES KILLE!) ON TRACK.
Meers whieh we'nt wer I.öOO
pound» eaeh. Thr g-neml »pinioo 
of those qualifir»! to judgr »»* that 
nrr-r in the he«-»ry of that portmn 
of U- rountry h*i thrr> b.-n as 
uaifonaly good brrf raub «fcipj—l 
oet as this year Thr» is aeeoanted 
for bs thr particalarty fite nutri- 
tioos wealily of thr grasars this

s.,we.l on Jtitie 6 for gr-e« f--t 
thretiied 61 Lmehrl» \*-r s— 
Hisigins of H-rmit thresb-i 
aerrs r,f wheal that av-rag-d !1

Bear to 
tune sn i 
pate at ^ 

“With 
«went favd

Porto 10c.
Baynhch Beer Bxtracte, Price 1.50, 

Porto 10c.
1 Heureka Worm Capeule« for Jiorec»,

\r tifce* grre-ar lungn th«t | Price 42.00, Por,to 10c.
-* -- »->.' nrA and th#* «aall thmg* Plvtole* for e&me $2^5, Porto 20c.

To iturare sgaiewt low in tbc mail», 
5c per psekage for registcring »am«.

YOVTH LOSES HAND
WIIILE DUCK HVNTINL

foiut rx»w.
ontinui.»« of the pr- 
Ir-ronditle."»«« Mr 
the coun«* »dl in 
for «aal. Mprciall.' Ihr

Cm! aetion ha» rötere«! by 
John J Ihiggnn of St. Albert and 
E«tmonton South, against th#* C.N. 
R. for $1.475, Arroniing to th«* 
claim filnl iu the supreme civil 
court officc thr* plaintilT lo*t three 
valtiablr* mären an<l thrcc gehlings, 
which hat! »traycd upon the de- 
tVndant Company’» railway tracka 
Last Fcbrnary. The aix animal« 
were killcd by a pawüng train.w D. 
II. Mac K in non i» aolicitor for the 
plaintiff. y

buKht*l> I»cr acr>
Po,).-. Coupe eroj« V r<r{-rU - 

not froren and an -ir»-ll-nl >- |Ve w; not do thr «langer is that 
Grande Krain- City is gouuf «« «Lai! do nothmg. 

abrad rapidly. Gv-r tbirty bin
ar- in variou* «tag*w of couMru- -

Srerru*, Alt». — Stuart E-i 
gar, 19 years old, the son of David 
Eilgar, proprietor of the Stettier 
Quiek Print, met with a painful 
aecident while duck hunting Mou- 
day whieh will probably eoet Um 
his right hand. IIis gun was ac- 
eidentally diacharged and the haml 
severely laeerated. He was taken 
to a hospital in Calgary for treat- 
ment. Mr. Eilgar had inade all his 
preparations to enter the air ser
vier and was to have left for the 
east to begin training sbortly.

Hi
e~d

fall BECKER A SCHMID
Edmonton, Alts.

Priors were vrry «atisfactory in 
virw of the Bnosnaliy gnod wrigfat 
of the animals and rang—1 from 11 
to 11*- Cents for prim- beef Meers 
to S and **- rrsts for dry cirws 
On thr ooe day not Iran than $&.- 
000 was paid «et hy this ooe firn, 
for cattle to the farm-rs m the 
vieinity of HardiMy. whde a pr»>

OMPASfcS
IN, 0«N)R-VEB

MW«r-- ha: 
tedduriM 

, >#pry Oi Co 
s! raprti 

Rj»t Piow-ers

— Eaeh of ns in boln-i t» m*k- 
«he Iml* rirde in wii-h he Ihres 

Tbere were oo raue» of "fit; better and hnp^ier: eneh of es is 
the Grand- Prairie tshee Mr Taf: ’emtel to nee (bat «et of that small 
left The publie whool had been \ rirrie the wideat «pod may How.

It ml« be

NEW Box SOI
tum

IT WILL BE APPKECIATED IE
To» mentios "The Courier’’ when 
sn» we ring «drertieesiciiU.

Ai
tmnmmUw
n* th- Vi clounj &« h p!w*yt»oü 

opened again if no raue» (fcsetepK.i-e

k’o- Ltd . |rme* »=er. COAL COALHAIL INSURANCE PREMIUMS 
WILL EqUAL LAST YEAR. HALF OF UWES

AT DRUMHELLEK
ARE NOW CLOSED

; Eis ioq Coflsrie*.
rnbml on Satnrday at Cxkr.50.««. tM Mjqe-sm

for the Hi or Twin City screened lump 
45.25 f. e. b. car* at mine.

CarfM coal 54.25. f. o. b. car* mlne.
We hiao

h Co. < ,l#ry.
J- : W he 
»nd thr c^ral Ga-sge 
me Co . Ul - CnrdsoM,

Pr—n in ms taken out for hail in- RED DEER CITY
QUARANT1NE AT PEACE

RIVER
mine» msurance daring the past season, it 

B thoc^it. will eome cloee to the 
fignre of last year—♦l.-OO.ÜOO Of 
the -lur. pajie- that have reported 
th» yenr to «late the rat io of losara 
m about 30 per erat, as eompared 
with 70 per er nt. last year and 76 
per Cent the yenr prevuraa. The 
dry year was apparentiy a gnod one 
from the point of view of the hafl, 
and whether the drouth bas any- 
tkntg to do with Ae amount of hail 

old qnestion,

GOES UBERAL About,ooe-half of *b— 
the Drmnfceller diMriet are cloo««t 
at the prea-nt tun#", partly owsng 
to the epidemie and jutrily 
to ladt of erden. Ob ’Friday #■» 

Red Den. Aha — J. J Gaetz. wer» ekw-l t.y reanon of the epi 
Liberal supporter of the Stewart demie and anee tben three flkhert 
Government, is eleeted in Red De» have dosed down through lack of 
by a sweeping majority over hie erden Sone of the Edmonton5 
Unionist - Independent nfpponent. miiain har» heen doaed down a»yet 
Forty-eight polla heard ftrom give eeVeemtt 
GaeU 770 majority. In lwo polla, m»4s» fn* Alberta to 
only majorities arg given, and u^amt > afcpnt 900 tee» a day.

' Jv

I t first das» Poplar eordwood on hand, also 
aeveral ea» of Tamara«. Sproee and Pine, mixed, all first «-lass

Ooetz Eireted by b00 Majoritp; 
Golbraith Lotes Depotil.

I. material. —.Write for prieeahy thr E_ D. * B. C. railway, 
hy the

töne hy Peace Bnr towm
MFAHX anderodY LGAX 

TO FINEPTART. « et first dass wifiew feece posts on 
free 4—4; cts. per 7 fest ptsts, tak i*ad*c Statiens. 

ferfathe 7».r of the Oet. 25.1918.
■ merken ii the mjure Rffeetri» th» dato nntil fnrther ECKER * SCHMIDthe

Jed aea
trav-4 to

>1Inetethr-Ia” 
are at

aB ä

)
m

r



w
^werter the Western Home

RossiES p!WtoTtüdWt!IP5I
l’hoto Htmlio in Westen Cana-ia.

PPTthe big indriSd.-nt Wo'klv of lli- Vanad »a Wmt. 1

Accurate News Service and an Abundafcce 
of VMable Reading Matter

will makf Well worth your whil« to mb -rib#.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You m**ntion “The Courierr * w hen 
titivwi-ring aivertifM'ments.

rr WILL BE APPMBCIAT1
You mention “The (.Vurier** when 

ennwenng advertiacmeM«.

rr

DON’T fELAY — DO IT HOW
UiE ATTACMED FORM

Notary Public GALL ÜONESF. WILMS 1835—1837 H*llfax Street. 
Regina, Sask. — Notary 1‘uhlie and 
Conv \an» Hr. — Drawmg of all h n I» 
ff atfreements in proper form. Phone 
•i.Uil; z^tvr ♦» p.m. phone 5947.

REMOVED IN i

24 HOURS •‘THE COUEXR”,

lb:tr,Halifax Str.,
REGINA, SASK

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IT
You mention “The Courier“ when 
an.woring advertisement».

WITHOUT ANY RAIN WHATEVER
IXDIOESTION Hvm.rt 'ind

Livrr Disord*re. Appcndirius. Pen 
tonili». and Kidocy Atom-e are oft» n 
reunetl bjr (»all Hloou. whirh i» » 
dangerou« complamt and miab-.d*

*t they har*
ironic diip-pku 

■tion. until tb'rw* l.w J 
Gsll Stone Colie app-ar 

at the troutle 
band

* rwtii whn har* Gail Kt<,m-a don •
----  I’roeur* todny and arotd
an Operation. Can he obtamed at

Enelw |>l«ase find fciOO for wbi-' I aal y«4 to mni) 
“The Omrir te my ad.Ir.-* giv.-n 1. low fot Ine real 
from dato:I I JHotels and Restaurants complami an 

peraona to Iw-Iieve tba 
atomar h trouhle, ch
and indi*r-at

tb**n they realixe «hat 
is. Smety out of erery 
peraona who ha re Gail Hv

Name:
r»»

MAIESTIC HOTEL P. 0. Addr«-» .
tTJIE FARMERS’ HOME.

Phone 3191 
Modern. Kate* for lioom* from 
$1\50 a weelc up, of 50e |*>r day and

Can he ^oLt

iProvincp:.1735 Halifax St. W. MASSIG 'S DRUG STORE.
Maple I»oaf Block

P. O. Box 124 Regina. Sask.
Write In EngH*h or German mm- mssmmssmmm «up.

üufrolpb Ebmann, prop.

; .............. “•"•‘miiiiiiiiniiffti.........................-.......................

BRMEK’S RESTAURANT Order Form: Classified Advertisini.1324, lOth Ave. Regina, Sask. 
Mathias tBrunner, Prop.

Good mral* at 35c also good beds at 
35c.

I
1 invite e«pecially all my 

friends and aquaintaneve to visit 
nie. Everyone <*au he asrured of the Ute this blank on whicb to wriv out your rlawifi^l wi-rone wonl eaeh »|ia Kn-

clote pofltel note, money order, eheque or fitarnj*«, and mail to *‘Tlv (’oii' r'\ K^ginShsk.
best of Services. Phone 5476.

-
RATE:—Per 1 inch~l eolumn 50c for oue innertioo. 41 ÜO for tb' ins»-rtion#||.50

— >1 '
per month. No Charge leae than 50c.

-

K

— The wh«le ha* the thickeet 
dein of any living ereature; ita 
hide in place* attaim a thicknoa» 
of fully two feet.

;

— The smaUeat jange of temper
et are ia in Surinam. In Summer 
the average is 78 degree», and ein 
winter only one-half of a degree

time*, for wh*e|l eeelwSPleaäe publiah the above adrertieement

rr
Conni Office, is whieh

Name and AddressleaR.

II desired, replica may be addrewd te Box Numbers at The 

10 centa extra te eover expetmea oLPosUge ope» Bepliea.
<— The feathera with whieh birds 
« corered are seid to eombine 
e higbewt degree of warrnth with 
e least weight

THE REGINA 
BURIAL CO.

(P. A. CHAPMAN i

Rhone 2828
2435 Victoria Avenue.

Heated Ambulance 
in connection.

Hre and

Tir sh<N‘p
per acre, 

wand l»*iw: all high and
rede Scncols l'-vel; plenty of good water in 

short' depth: near Winnipeg.
Man.
haeh. Man.

<'. W. K« inn r, Stein■PbCIAL $25.00 SHORT COURSE OF 
* Oas-Tractora or Automobile Engin 

-- eortng now oo at lli*mphill '* M • • 
ßt’hool. Write or - all for Free Cata 
logne. 1 *427 So. Hailway St. Rmu- l 
e» at Sa-tkatoon, Wiou’tp»-g. !•'.■•

* ton, Calgary.

ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL IN6TRU 
MENTS.

If you nre intereete«! in on« and want 

firm,
alwaya nilling to give you iaore than 
a fair deal. Phonograph«*, Violine, 
Man lqiinea, lInrmonican, Ban :o«, « t--.. 
at all iWi.-ve. The Iutemationil Book 
Co. of Canada, 1835 Halifax Street 
Regina, Sask.

at*7| f■TLife BMg . 
JPBornwall Street 

Horn avenne, Re 
rOffi. e Phone 2548.

buy goo-l ■ aivl cheap, k»rf-lly 
munii ate with the un-lemi med
to

FARMERS AND FARM LABORERS 
Learn to operat«- Oaa Trartor« :ri .

spare time an«! enrr io to 
$12.00 per day -luring thre«*hing. 
Special 825.00 Tractor Cour-e now an 
at Hemphill '* Motor S ho«)! 1 s.T So 
Railway 8t., Regina.

|üKS. SPECIALIST:
Irrnity, Women *a and 

•^liwa»e*. -Ofiive 209 Mc 
Vl Building. Houre 11 a.m. 
L Otfive l’hone 5466; Reai 

'hone 5463.

f-8urgery,
\ Chi Viren

yCallum
\f 9 KOK SALE LADIES MVSKRAT 

für coat si/.e 44. 51 inebe» long, 
woHh ab<mt *300. Slightly us«-d 
and in tirst elasa condition. Kor 
quicli saJe wi*y cheap. Ajiply 
JSox fil,'Vouricr, Regina.

GOOD WAGES AND MANY OPEN
Inga for Barben Why not l«*arn the* 
profitable and% «leeir hie trn !• •? W,*
eaeh and pay you while leamlüg. 
Write or rall for free Cataiogn«^ 
Hemphill ’» Barlwr College ^o.
Railway 8t. Bran-hea at Sa-katoon 
and Winnipeg.

.A Dei.tal
•/

DE. H LEDBRMAN. OFl ICE. SUITE
105—6 Wtat man ('hamtfen, Rose 
■treet. - Phone 2937. IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF

You mention ‘ * The Courier“ when 
advertisementa.DB. C. H. WEICKER. 204 WIÄTMAN

Chambers, Rv*e Street, op|>osiV Cit> 
Hall, one block »outh of C.P.X tita 
tion. — Painlew te»«th extra«-ti<k. — 
Beveral languages spoken. — Ptone
4962.

answoeing

• Personal ,
IF YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF

farm, house or lot -Ion *t fnil to 
I «hall bring you in tou« h 

with the right party 
ways .purebaaent with ready -»«h -»n 
han 1 who are willing to mai.-* a «|uivk 
dehl. '— Ilouse- for rent and --nt«
. olld^ted. - - F. Wilma. Notary Public,' 
1835—^1837 Halifax Street. Regina. 
Phone 3391; after 6 p.m. 5947.

RHEUMATISM, 8TOMACH TROUBLE
and Disease* of the Sk in are ab*o- 
lutely cured by A. F. Welsh. Boom 
13. Black Block. Regina, Sa.sk. Of
fice houra 11 to 12. 2 ,to 4 and 7 to 
$ o'clock.

a* I have ai
J

DEE A. GREGOE SMITH, W FEA
eer Smith and J. A. M Al re gor; local 
and general anesthetiee for painlee* 
extraetion. Crown and bridge work 
a epeeialty. Royal Bank BuiMing, 
aide entranee, Hamilton «treet, op 
poaite R. H. Williams 4 Sone’ Store. 
Phone 3317.

MATUMONIAL AGENCY. - Loaely 
Ditti le-age«i ah*low with vcarly in- 
eom« of $4,800 and more. *«-t k* matri- 
»OBJ« Many widoww bet».-en the 
age* »f 30—55 year* with and with- 
•ut p-operty; many of th «m 
large «state« and businrsv < Many 
girle, '8—30, hein*»eea an-1

FOR SALE — A GOOD SECTION OF
Land, all feneed, hous-«, barn an.l 
goofl water, mutable for *tock rais- 
ing an-1 mixed farming, foür rniles 
from railway Station an-1 *ixteen 
from Moose Jaw. #10.00 \#r a- re on 
eaey terms. Box 843, Moose Jaw. Saak.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention “The Courier’* when 
aas wen og advertisementa.

■■■■pr
owners would like to g.-t marriej.
Apply o Gustav Kuehl. 174 W. 9th 
8t., 8t. Paul. Mlnn Enclose postage 
«tampe ir money for replr.

....... ........ - ------------- ———f*-------- -
MATRIMCNY—WELL TO DO FAR 

mer, witower, would like to 
pond wifii middle aged lady contem- 
plating natrimonr. Box 6L 
1837 HaDfax St. Regina.

IT WILL BB APPRECIATED IF
You mention “The Courier when 
answering a.lvertiaement».I Optometrist l Optician |

POOL BOOM and BOWLING ALLBY.
^Tables and Alley in first «'lass shape. 

We #e!l Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarette« 
and Soft I>rinka. Fleeel 4 Lutky, 
1528—10th Ave., Regina.

O. P. CHURCH. OPTOMETRIST AND
Optician, 1849 Scarth. «treet Seien 
tific and drugleae examination.

Courier.

OERMAX. lACHELOR. 37 YBAES
NT* like to correspond with, 

i^P^<*table lirl. Object: matrimony. 
Kiadly addrtw your letter to Box 62,
Courier, 1835 Halifax 8t Regina.

WL E McCLüNO. OFFICE 1833 Scarth 
■treet eouth of peet oflke. Phone« 
3597 aad 384L

]l Infemeton Bureau
WANTED TO BTT OB BENT COM

pleto farm, including mach: nerv Aad 
hon».. Crop psrmeat« jnfcmi 
Am >1k> wiUiac te act »- gteenl 
manager on farm. Apply to P. Xey-

BUBEAO or INFORMATION. If you 
waat te hare adrte oo any quostiee 
Madly eaU at orirrite to the Kiak- 
Tema Land Cojfchtary

W. O. HOWE, WATOHMAKBE AND 
Jeeeler. Wateh-repaütag prompt! y 
atteaded to. Marria*» Hreaaea, wod- 
di mg rtaga. Eyee teeted free aad 
Slawe itted while yei wait. X. O. 
Howe, Jeeeler, Scarth etreet, Begian.

Public^ 403
Darke Bleck, Kegca, 8a»k., Ph 
SIM. Eveaingi attbe Private Beei- 
aeace, 5311 Quebec St, Phone SSS*. 
C. Unk, Notary Pibtk k 

for Oatfca.

WANTED TO BENT BY EX 
perieneed Fanner two to four 
qnarters of good heavy I^nd lo- 
cated »outh or »outh west of 
Kronen. Must have some «om- 
merfallow. Give all particulars 
in first letter. Christ Fahlmann, 
Kronau, Saak.

WB ABB WATCH-

alee repair 
V» have

o. K. BTBBEB STAjfr TOUR Md.
etam^ Seala.
ether large w

+
WANTED TO EZNT BY

Pn,. ieaced farmer 1-5 er 14 
Maat haus geed baUdhp f 
aad be

aad jcwrla. Mail lew rate.

— We

SSTSBJ
rWy: Boxl
■L *egfnr

IX WILL rr
Tee Courier” eeed, if » agreed.

■

r

Wanted to Rent

1

¥ I : I ’ »•.
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nTrfallow eoropctitinns 'l'liis:
127 oontMrt* w.-iv M.l will, thr, «hh ™
W »5 eompetitcw*, at tli. lol-

points:
<vain. Carberry, Carman,
4rht, CrvHlal City, Doinin- 

haii|ih:»i Kaat, Dauphin 
r Emerson, Elkhorn, (ilad- 

«tiuie, Ciiroux, ifardmg, Melita,
Mmnedoxa, MeÄuley, Miniota,

Saw All Cood Oat Seed
Springfield, Shoal Ijakc, Swan 
Imke, Virden.

In spite of the acute lahor aitiia 
rinn, there waa, for the most.fiart, 
a noticeable improvement in the 
«immerfallows thia yetr over tlrow 
of laat year. Thal no clam of mm 
arc attneking their prabli-me with 
greater intelligenec tkan the far-

* of tW ,ia'
r Kelly !iüs lost recentlt

TRI EI) TO CROSS TRACK
BEFORE TRAIN, KILLEhj

forms fLrr now eomimPI^J 
thrfxlyr >i»h not r*svivf^^H 
thene forms to fill in. he i*H 
«d to eommunieate with thc 
<'ommiwion, Department of .Xgri- 
fiilture, Winnipeg

In

■pPFmrnra
■mis year. ae- 

just ixsin-fl hy< 
B. ReynoltL Four 

hundreti adAt birds of pure lired 
male an<l femalo stock have also 
liet-n Hold, togethvr with f>0,000 
market egg*. The pure hretls most- 

| ly in demand in Manitoba are 
By George Batho. KdiU,r <./ Agri- Plymotith 'Rocks, White Leghorns,

White Wyandottes and RIunIi* Is
land Red*.

RETTER RECORD THÄ^I 
YEAR IN VICTORY LOl

tpi
President the opening of

inains, whieh will hr'mg*he Huppf^H 
of soft water iiito Winnipeg is tol^H 
l.e proe.laimed iiuükvb hotiday aml - ^ 

^vi!l V“ suitalily eelohraic#T Thia TH 
was the resolut inn paH-'d by the 
exeeutive board. f of thc (»rcater

Winnipeg. Man. — Morris WV 
ehow, of Ashem, Man.,
Over by a freight train on the (’.P 
K. traek in the vivinity of Ogilvie’s 
mill a few days ago. Tak« n to the 
General hospital, he Jieil at that 
institution about three hours later.

DtK'eaM-tl. about wlmm little is 
known loeally, came to the city 
yesterday to eee a doetor. At th«* 
time of the aceident h«* was endoav- 
oring to cross the traek; when 
vaught by the engine of an extra

XViXNiVKOy Man, Mamtol.a is
doing'Ix'ttvr than last y ar in th. 
matter of Vi«*!ory 1/ian *uim-

was run

paign: The ivpnrfs kIhiw that in 
the first three dii.V' 'her. vv^rC 
twice as many lon ls ***»bl asA;i' 
th«' ease in the sanv- per 1 in/1917, j Winnipeg Water Distriet rocnitly.

R« ports wcre reevived by mail I All institution*. and mflucntial 
from every portio» of the provinc« j bodies in the eity v/ill b«: asked to 
and all these reports werp favor | eo-operate in rnaking it a red letter 
aide. Manitoba is dixidrd for th- day in Winnipeg The purpoar of 
piN^Kis-'H of the loan itgo sixt« - r. the eelebration will he to let the 
scctiolis and each advis-ü the local world know of ethe huge- und er

’lion
1 nd ian

abln . th(!
plan worku . '»ilinn hml HInaf whilTt“ 1 b> w,,i«l« he eo„M 
the white tf^i,WO'n, r| and
broke it up.’1 rah,r afong and

cu/jural I'ublicatU'U*.

-Sdltahle oat s**«s 1 will be \»-ry 
s# ja ree n^xt spring, antl every Ma
nitoba farmer who haa a buehel of 
it is a<lvise<l against permitting it 
to l»e mixe«! with other gram antl

hadfy f reaf^NSpwaa

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A Ari
«4tV

%YOUR HOUR OF LEISURE►(w.

> W5

>
A TRAMP S FAREWEU.

to ms n«G
lYou ve rviul th« fitlings of my

x heart
I Willi more than man's am mm: 
Vour loyalty mm «|ualM not: 
Your love was more than human. 
Farewvll onee more. my noble 

friend,
With teara we part forever: 
Thongh doga may eome, antl ilogs

may go,
1 will forget you never.

swinging fonr-fifths of the real-1 Laurel Chemical Works would tie
hx-ated on the strip of marsliland 
that was owned by BarUror & Lane. 
I don’t know how mach Mr. Um,, 
made on the deal, but it must have 
beeil a great amount of 
Amf it
recognizing Mr. Laurel when he 
eame in the door.

Billy," said Mr. Laue to me at 
the depot when the deal waa elosed 
“you brought that pieee of good 
luek to me."

falber, a Hinter, a brother, a sweet 
heart nr a wife. Their belief in you 
serves as a rudder that keeps you 
on a straight eourv.. It belps you 
to dodge the roeks, tt keeps your 
tiows on when gab» sinke you, «nd 
by its helfi you ge*, irito pqrt 
through the cnxeked ehannrl* 
where thousands go to pieets» I am 
old and I know. 1—1 undergtand 
what a great help it is to u man 
or a woman to have behind thern 
a pillow of belief pfawd tbere by 
one who lov-s th, m am! against 
whioh they ean nast when the fight 
is hard."

muub of the inelntion in women'n 
11yes in dm: to their jiiabitity to get 
from one po nt to snotlier on even M 
a passable road. If that is so,, if 
men have not rinert to their best in 
thw matter, if they have failed to 
do all they inight have done, wliy 
not let wornen evürywliere-tijr what 
they can do in thc matter of gettiog 
hetter roadsf Otting a gixxl road 
doee not depenrl on having a vdte: 
men know that Woinen have done 
rnue.h for good rooil.1 in this eouo « 
try, hu have they done all they 
might dof an the aetual value of 
a good road reslly Ixen brought 
home to the nomprehrnsion ol 
thousands of women 1 Have not 
women failed to gra«p the full *jg- 
nifieance of good roads, as a matter 
of of facti If net, why tbisie injle» 
and rnilee et wandalous roads, with 
women livingon tilem every wherel 
lW faet m : yier« *oul41» 
^ sueh thing an a bad road in «liefe 
i eountry ae thia, or in mich a tiieg 
an thi*. The tiave haa gone by for 
any eieust for bad road that keepe 
a ebild from sehooJ, a inan fnxa 
bis market, a woman from her 
eharefc er from tfcoae eeciahehaoeo» 
V which ehe io Wititkdl And ’tho 
ooontr we befiel thi» fad, ave» 
and women, the fuiler and bappier 
our Uvea will be. Tbere in seakeo- 
fy any thing into wbieh a oomna 
nity ean so wieety put ile mobgp 
aa into a good 
man who proctH 
and day oet, jI 
road in her 
ab ly travenrifl

bh a wonderfui thing il we «mld 
get liim to eome and give an in
formal talk some evening

“WeTl jisk him now V sdd, 
“Come ul^ig."

Mr. Lime smiletl at us when 
toM 'him what we wanteil Ihm to 
do: tlien he put a haud on Harare s 
ehoulder. “ I 'II eome and du it. he 
gaid. “1 11 eome and do it befasse 
you t wo Imivs have askisl rn-

It was a Saturday eveuing wksn 
Mr. Lane eame to the elub. The 
plaee waa erowded, and w hen he 

into the rooin tbere wa« a

4 extate deals of the town.
At the cnd'of the seeond year 

Mr. [mne put over the big deal with 
the laurel Chemical Worts". The 
Strip of marshland that ISarhour 
told Mr. Lane about on the day he 
joined the firm was unsalahle, and 
Bart-our offereil Mr. Lane a half

Bit I » Mtorf^

money.
was all through Mr. Lanefaihful friend, 

pxd-bve;
For ten long years t<getlier ^ 
Wt-’ve roamed from ** roUteg 

wa.
In miltl and stormy weatlier 
We’vc liear.1 the (Stylte s wailing

titKwI-hye, - my
jT

interest in it for aome tritiing sum. 
Mr. Iame took it and tried hard tu 
seil it, büt no one wanted the place.

Tbeii one day, as Mr Laue sat 
in bis Office, a stranger steppe.1 in 
and eame up to the desk to ask 
aome questions. He was a big w.-ll- 
dresae<l man."and the moment Mr. 
Lane saw him he sprang to bis feet, 
pushed Eddie Morris, the eounter 
clerk. aside and bowed to the visi- 
tor.

The Come Back 
of OM Dad Lane.

ery “Met” I said “Howf'
“His picture was in one of the 

magazines you threw me from the 
train when you were a newsboy," 
said Mr. Lane. “I pasted some of 
the leaves against the wall to keep 
the wind out; io I mnst have been 
looking at the pietnre of Philip A. 
Liurel for about nine years. No 
wonder I knew him when he

In Rooky Mountain eanyon«. 
From Marblehcad toPhget Sound 
We’ve traveled as .-»^vanion«. 
From old Cape Hon to Behring 

Stisit
Through heat and «>ld we ve

wajdered :
Natal, east. toGma. west, 

The etreltws weve squander-

eaine
rusli of young men who »ish,d to 
shake liands with him. llorzf 
Kellyön l,«l him up to a little p'^1" 
form, and when the eheering 1 1' 
stopped he just said “Mr. Ixin- 
and John Henry lai'ne smiled d<rm 
at us an<l began to speuk slo*ly 
and elearly, without any g'Stura

I
(To be oontinuoijy

J*i IVAof Ile Told About the 
Grtat Truth Thal Ltd io It. > A COMMUNITY’S

OREATBST AHSET
* ►.

“Good moming, Mr. Laurel," 
he said.

Bit Jamrs Francit Dtcytr. A good road is one of the g 
ta of a community. Co 

ered as a meens of getting eduea- 
tion for the ehild so that he ean 
eomfortably get to echool. as a! 
means for transportation of food- 
-Toffs: as a direct link inAIie life 
of a woman with certain nteeeaary 
social actmties; as a spirhua)

iV
came

ivl The stranger looked at Mr. Lane, 
a little bewildered at being recogn- 
ized: then he said: “How do you 
know my namef I've never been 
here in this town before."

“I saw your photograph in a 
magazme aome years back,“ ans- 
wered Mr. Ivane, “and tbe moment

(Continued.) in the door.“
The next year was a wonder year 

for Barbonr & Lane. They 
over a score of big deals, and then 
Mr. Lane performed a miraele. 
Tbere was a financial flurry and 
Mr. Pratt and Mr. Tancred threw 
the Lane Block into the market, 

you eame tn I recognized you>Barboer ALene bid for H and they 
You’re Mr. Laurel, of the Laurel got it; at least, Mr. lane did, for

h was his money alone that bought 
the bmldinge npon whieh bis name 
had «tood all the years he lived in 
the shack down by the railway 
bridge.

or flourishtw.
No one took down that specrh, 

so I cannot reqprd ft verbatim. Ile 
began by speaking of young m o 
and the etjuipment th»y« sliouM 
posaess for the bettle of lif--. He 
gave us good sound ad vice and w» 
listened earefully; then, after h<, meens of getting to eburefc—eoti- 
had betn speaking for about thirty -ader a good road from amy «tatwi- 
minut.-s. he took a Step forward . pofnt you like—civjc, ednaattirial,

Wheu 1 eould walk to more, I ve
Mr. Lane went forging ahead.

From the moment he put his name 
up over Barbour’s shop the busi
ne« started to boom. People want
ed to aee Mr. Lane in his new 
elothes. They wanted to eee what 
he would say, eo they took their 
businese tbere.

Rarbour knew he had done a Chemical Works. 
good stroke of busine* that even- The stranger laughed. ‘'That 's 
big he telephoned Will Hammond wonderfui," he said. “I am Mr. 
to alter the sign to “Barbour * Laurel. I intended to call myself 
Lane." He walked around with Brown or Smith, but as you 've
smiles all over hh round faee, and recognized me from my photograph Horaee Kenyon, a «n of Mr 
when anyone eame in to speak to I’m going to own up. Vm here to William Kenvon, the taUor, met 
him about businese he would say: ask questions about a poxsibl» me on the Street the dar after the 
“Let me introduee you to my part- faetory site, so you ean talk if you big aale Horaee was p"re*i.tent/of 
ner. Mr. Une: He knows real know of any." the Young Hen's .Business Cllb.
estale from A to Z He s got the Mr. Laurel spent the day with of whieh I was a member. *1 BiilyV" 
eye for bargains. Built the lene Mr. Lane. and also the neort day; he said, '*1 waa thinldng we mVmt 

^sr^* hoow. In twdie tken a rumor went around the get Mr, )««* to address thaSL
months Barbour and lene were, town that the new branehV the Do you think we cdtidl It

putUM
My head on you, a'twry.
And when my hea* has lonely

beto,
You’vejnade the v# leas dreary. 
Your tongue has lidted the t-ars

stof
When I have wept n sorrow.
And when the mgite were eold 

. ud dark.
Yen ’ve helped me fl* the morrow. 
When men have kidird

wotKrmic, social, spiritual or moral 
—snd it immediately looms up as 
an aaset beyood priee. The amas- 
ing part of it is that we have been 
so slow to eee the vahie that lies in 
aee«! road, and more amaaing m

and, lowering his voioe a little he 
said: “To-night I’ve got a desin- 
to teil all you boys who have known 
me for yealf something about— 
well, about «
“The Come 
Laue.’ ” He 
that, and foj 
«tood withoj 
doua at us,J| 
one to anoM

me from
thlr door,

My humble plea duiaining.
And enrsed me wnt* bitter eurae, 
I've had one

it aome people call 
lack of OM Dadi

friedE remainiug.

How ean I ■rt y°a.
fdend.

Ieanme
*■

(7omrade in all my ramblts« 
My road from now rill all be 
My pathway all b* bramblei Ot

ft
*



*1 50ore
ittve to cx-kr. wie#

^U^^ne ihtrndvT’. - aud » ith fc- 
^Hhlly adapted msfrumenta »rte- 

PPl. 'i intanoung thi- iiii' i t »>ie 
wttg was golie when the moth was 
removed, but (he ineeet was yvl 
alive.

The doctors both agreed timt the 
aceident was most peeuliar and 
particularly dangerous if rwmoval 

were demandin*; exorbitant pricr» bad not Hern brrmfftit «beim before 
for oata bought in distriet» wherp the moth died

“American ^Adviser” 6Cmar ition.IST

I Astern Provinces All kinde o( bool
espevially tiction ano-1

kiiown g^^H
smi and Sons; ’EDOED TH IS RI DK

^■e vcry w-rious : >l th- 
expremed tf ihere wnald

W be rnough oats in Kaskatr'-wan to 
•on yupply the soed feed am! milling 
iid/ requiremant* for 1919.
‘‘P- Dealers in Oats it was declared

81X NEW SHIPS
FOR GOVERNMENT

Mam$kawkkn, N. J. —. A Span- 
iah Steamer loaded with sogar was 
torpedoed 10 miles off Itarnegat, 
N. J., and .Iwerily-thret men of the 
orow of twenty-nine reaehed the 
short-, aecording to Information re- 
ccived here by coaat guards.

SIR P. II. SHEKWCOD RETIR 
ING *

Ui" Viiibt

1Wlmn ordering, alwn\>ilXVl
M-.-salOttawa, Ont. — Hon. C. C. Hai- 

lantyne, minister of' marine and 
t siieri.% ha* entered into contraets 
for the eonstnd-tion of six addition
al Stfimships for the government. 
The Wallace Shipbuilding Co. of 

. Vaieeouver, will build two veaaels 
of 5.100 tons ^apacity and one of 
4,900 tons, while the Kingston 
Steentship Go., of Kingston, will 
constmot a veasel .of 3,750 tons .In 
additimi, contractu have been sign- 
t-il with the Port Arthur Steamship 
Co., for two 3,400 tons veaaels. This 
bring» the total number of veaaels 
eontractcd for up to thirty-one.

Ottawa, Ont. — After thirty-six 
years of efficient servioe, Sir Percy 
Sberwond, eommiKsiomn- af Domin
ion police haa asktsl Io be relieved 
of bis duties. li*‘ i* in poor health.

clude 10e »Ikiv. piicc to 
cover poetagv.

hny
eny day not more 1Wlieii in Regina, plraae call 

and look overbur stock. You 
ean.uiake your own seleetiun.

on , n
GAS BROKE LOOSELONEL.Y FISHERMAN FOUND 

DE AD Xt
PorTGHKKKfstR, N. Y. — Nine 

eara loaded with elilorine gas were 
wreeked on the New York Central 
railroad near Camelot, accordiug 
to telephone advice* from that 
place. A call was received at a 
factory for gas masks. It was saiil 
that the gaa had apread over a widcf 
area.

The International Book 
Co. of Canada

Kort William, Ont. — Kound 
dead on a lonely island in Lake 
Nipigon, the body^pr John L’Espe- 
rance, a squaw man fisherman, was 
diaeovered-a few days agn. His 
squaw, who had been away on' a 
visit, returned and found her hus- 
hand's remains. There was no one 
on the island except the man and 
Ins squaw. It is suppoaed that 
L’EspiTanee, who was a Fre'neli 
Canadian, had been overtaken by 
the Spanish Influenza, and^ had 
die<l bcfore he eottlil attraet help 
from neighboring islands or ohtain 
assistanee of any sort.

♦ r

Canada ExpectsJ 1H : IIäIÜ

*gina, 8a*k.r
'

MORE EXPORTS PROHIBITED
* IIUGE MKAT REQUIREMENTSCanada expects every Citizen 

of German birfch or descent to 
help to maintain the freedom 
he has found in Canada, by buy- 
ing Victory Bonds.

«7Ottawa. Ont, — Export has 
been prohihited of a number of 
nrtieles exeept under lieense by the 
.Canada Food board. The ärfiele» 
im liide arrowroot cake made from 
whrat flour, eanned fruits, ehewiug 
ginn, honey, "fruit,jams, edible jel- 
Ik-s, mustarii, pea flour and meel, 
prepared eereal foods, prepared 
eolli-e and cocoa, sugar beets and 
j' iiivgar^/

— MemVifs of tim Anveneaa ex- 
peditionaryjforoea who have Im-i-h 
identified «ijjirisoner» of war in 
Oeriiiany nfcbered 1.4x0 on Octo- 
ber 5, sayi • annoiineenient today 
from the iiüqi- of th»' adjutant-gen
eral of th« 
civilians int 
been ideiitüW, as have til «ailor» 
in ConstantMople.

Ciiicaoo, 111. —r In a Statement 
to tlie American lleat Packers’ ss- 
sociatiou Herbert C. Hoover, fivl- 
eral food administrator, said that 
during the year cnding July 1 next 
America must ship 3,200,000 tmis 
of meats and fata for c-onsuuiption 
by the American «oldiers, the allies, 

I Belginrn and neutrals.

i

dmy. In «ddition 220 
fniil in G<rmany liaveUnited States

NEW YORK FOREIGNEKS
8UBSCRIBK *500,000,000->4

BIG PLAN*T DESTROYED BY 
Fl BE Ni.w York. — Eighty p« r ocnt. 

of the 3,800,000 foreign language 
speaking nwidents of fhe New York 
Federal Ri-serve distriet suheeribeU 
to the Fourth Liberty I»an, it was 
amiounccd by the fon-igii language 
di Vision of the LibeTty Ixiau Com
mittee. Their subscriptioiis aggre- 
gated *500,000,000.

Ia-«* than five |>er Cent, of the 
German bom population of the 
distriet failed to subscribe, it was! 
said. Persons of 61 tuitionalities1

Help to keep Canada free 
from the Prussian

Change of AddressToni >N1\I, Out. — For the seCond 
time in thirtten years the plant of 
ihc Canada Carrtage Company, 

I "nv of the largest labor emplo^ing 
oneerns in ^Broekville, was de- 

»troyed by 6re whieh broke mit 
sliortly hefore midnight Wednes- 
day last, and raged for aeveral 
hours. The lose is estimated at 

'*500,444, fiiSy covered by infur- 
änce in American Lloyds. The plant 
waa owned by Ute Carriage Factor- 
ys. Ltd.

‘

\menace— 
help your boys fighting with 
pther Canadian boys—help to 
shorten the war—help to end 
mihtarism and autocracy for-

I-. i -
Subscribers changing their addr* are isked to 

kindly notify us of the change by usift attached form.
z-rv

:
ÜBTACp II» K

>: 1“THE COURIER”
1835 Halifax Street

Regina, Sask. ' f !;added their dollars to the total, i 
Esi»eeially hesvy ' ph-dgi-s were;
made by the native* of neutral na- 
tions, marft- of whoro exprtwed re- 
gret ’ beeause their native landa ; 
were not aiding the allies in the ; 

Only 55 per eent. of the fdr- ]

ever. This is to inform you that I ft e changed my i i 
address and that I desire you to for* rd my copy of

to my

I EXPRESS ROBBER MAY
BE I1BADED FOR WEST

- Torosto. Ont.— The bandit who 
stole *20,000 from the express ear 
of the Toronto-Buffalo train a few 
da; s ago and maile bis escape in a 
rnotor ear which he commandeered 
in High Pirk at 
voiver, has been 
lieg to • point ne*t,Camp Borden. 
It is beticve4 he msy be hiding in 
iMirthet-n Oe#ario at the present 
time, or timt he i* on his wa.v to 
Winnipeg ar Montreal He was 

seeixat Midhurxt. on the Can- 
siBan Padfle raflway, near Barne, 
Jene he gare a boy a dollar to 
Jteh his motor ear and then w-nt 
<Är to the Station and bought a 
Hket for North Bay. /

/> i."
i XI i

H9w the “Courier” after 
new address given betow.

-
:eign language speaking reaiilent* 

of the distriet saheeribdl to the 
Third I»an, while only 25 per Cent, 
subeeribed to the seeond.

Ineomplete retuma, it was an- 
nouseeil show that New York 
school ehildren »old more than 
*45,000,000 wrorth of honds.

The police department, wliieh 
set *56,000.000 aa its goS wild 
*130,870.350 worth of bonda. 
Bond» rakl by .New York theatre* 
amonnttd to *41,154,000.

Buy Victory Bonds tili you 
can buy no more.

1i

My old address has been: :• . • •/,
the point of a re- 
fqpeed by the po- P.Ö.

%
Province* i I 1My new address is:
Name:
P.O.

*

i«
ProvinceNEW U- 8. FLEET
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